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“Chuisiianvs mihi nomen BHT, (Jathoucvs vero oocinomkn.”—“CHRISTIAN is mv name, bi t Catholic Mv surname”—St. Pi’• tin, 4th Century.
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and was loudly cheered. Tho speaker which she could not forego without aco.iiipauiiiunt,Tharp. j>iun«> and guitar. IVmium Di Kagli-li lii.fuy . ac ,.«u to 
aiterwards directed liradlaugh to being untrue to ihe mission eontided A tutivlmig tribute ..I the .•nlerljmiin.-nl the premium- t»i g.-gi»pli>. reading 

i....... , ,, . i . , ' , , i, was a beautilul nddrt" nad I-v Mi>- arithmetic, translation.withdraw, hut the latter refused, to her l.y Jesus ( hnst llnnsell— Ontario, . xpr.-dv, ,.| Mi- .h.,t rmxt IIkibxxn, La Salette,
Northcoto moved that Brudlaugh lie Cat ho! t, thrall. q,sympathy, in the naim- „f hci Out. Premium fur Ktiglish grammar,
given into tlio custody ol thî i^cr* ——— -ehooltmites, ami earnestly re<|nesting awessit to the premium* for pcniuauidiip,
geant-ut-ArniH. Gladstone, seeing i Nationalism in religion is almost Monseignor Bruy we t« • accept tho ;«'’graph>, «pi-tolary *tylc.
no other means of giving effect to ivl,i .. i n..... i. >um expended for their premium* m Mi» Bai ra N \n..i i Premiums for
the last night’s resolution, seconded .,, . ... . hehalf of the distressed in Ireland, hngli*h i •«itat i - •»». hook keeping French
the motion. Northcote’s motion was 1 ( l,ll,vh l,llu nationalities, and its ullll Wggvd him to present it to His Lord reading, a.v, :trd premium tor Eng*
adopted—274 to 7. liradlaugh was ! speedy collapse is certain. A na- -lup. in behalf the m-dy ... that ■«'<« Vîï^ijIV,,» -

the Protestant insane, who are now con-i b ha B" C° be0U Ul0a e1' existence, the slave ol either the golden shamrock-, and voimiig as it dm- g, .,; m Vo nvl, l„r d. l.g,
fined in Asylums presided over by nuns. --------- sovereign or the populace. The from the spontaneous oil,.ring ot their Miss «.euih.u.f Owens Wadm^on,
V nte“ilfn,‘ oMîb. rt°Uhh V'-r1 t0 * "K f°ll0Wi"K' fr”"1 ,Uo Brooklyn Church »1 Jesus Christ cannot lx*«lis- ! voi,,^ b’./tWir traudati "ml Ki.-m- 1,'!-.o',Z'.
Montreal from Quebec, to be placed in an Urnew, contains much that it would mcmhvrvd, tor just a- on the dis. „vll,.ru.jlv ,jiarit\ ,, -it t.. | i. mium-t.i alg. l>io, b,.ok keep-
ÔTthe nun»*himvrtemualy dKaiint^ I be well for parents to ponder over membmnent ol the human body the " T^tiim.niab of merit were then distri . :. Kugli-I. I.i-t.;iy, and reading

, ' * U I . soul ceases to occupy it, so it the lulled to the deserving pupils, amidst tin- Mt-s Lier M, IuiAHi.ro -I reimum for
So says a telegram lr.,m Montreal, carefully. Wbat has taken place in Church founded by our Divine Lord ioyou» acclamation» oT their companion, fiv, accewit. diligence, Eugliah hietoiy,

The gentleman who conduct news New York and other large American wvl.0 ,livitl<«l into'u series of national The tnlented graduate. Mi- It. India..... I. r. eiiaiion. reading an,I algebra.
for the Ontario press should he rare- cities holds true, to some extent, in ehurol.es the Divine Spirit would no | Mix "ted he. valedie.ory in superior-1,1. Mi-- -"--o' ''.-in “• “p1'. V.uk, OnL-

1 . , . ... . . i.. i„ h ,, xvt ... ....... Bin bum awax the kind wishw of all h- i Brvtnumi 1m n .1 mw Mini mitui ; ncwsait
ful not to send matters of this kind I regard to London: An otheial con- longei dwill n it "bat a l.tu, fri,.llt|. j,, |,,ui,l,,u Tim tu-meeding-t., tb, 11, mium t - i i,-, nation and aritli-

then is it for Protestants to claim tbi< Mll.m„r,1,|e day'were tenait,at,si with , me.i. 
tlml iliuir (. Iiurcli is u ]»«»rt 1011 <»l tin* a beautiful farewt-ilchurns.
Vhuvch <»1 Christ '—Cnthob'r Ih'rabl.

GENTLEMEN, not think it was caused by the fam
ine. lie also says reports from Ire
land are reassuring in the face of tho 
Mansion House Committee, this do- 
elnration will not save the govern
ment from the doom which their 
cold and unfriendly mode of pro
cedure will most assuredly bring 
down upon them.

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

N. WILSON & CO.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

JULY, 1&80.
Sunday, 4—Seventh Sunday alter 1‘entecont. 

Most Previous Blood of our Lord. Double 
2 Cl.

Monday, 5—St. John I. Double.
Tuesday, G-Octavv of SS. JVUji 

Double.
WedneHdny, 7—St. Bvuodiv.t XI. Double. 
Thursday, 8—St. EugeniUK III Doubl 
Friday. 9—Miracles of the Blessed 

[ary. Double. 
rday, 10- H.

and Paul,

Virgin

S Brothers, M.M. Double.
on the authority of the Montreal Wit- | nccted with the elevated railroad 
ness. The conductors of that sheet dropped into c mvvrsation with a 
have a craze in the matter of priests gentleman t lie other day at one <>i 
and nuns, and can manufacture a the stations, and gave his opinion of 
great sensation from the smallest picnics and excursion*. * * It is my 
possible item. We should not be ' conclusion, founded on experience," | 
surprised to hear that those terrible | he said, “that they are demoralizing, 
nuns had done something fearful to Every evening 1 see young people— 
the poor deaf and dumb boy. Per- , scarcely out of their childhood— 
haps they had him burnt or tortured 1 totter down the steps ot the station, 
to death because he was a Protestant, too drunk to walk straight. And 
We await with anxiety further de- ; the conversation of the young folks, 
tail*. The Witness staff will succeed as they go over the doings of the day, 
in clearing up the mystery, if it is is really appalling. These picnics 
at all possible. are often made excuses lor the most j

M is* N 1:1 1 11 I'l'in.oNn, Ottvrvillf, Out.
tli« mviniuni f-M French

Satu
A« 11 --il inMoiisvigmn Bruyère addicted the 

pupils in the kindest inaniu r,congratulai- o a.ling, ai d im-iitnl 11 ilium lie. 
mg them in the nninv uf Hi> Lurdshij» lit. Mi*' A\m Li 1, I. nidon, Out 

I Ilex'. Hr. WuLh, ami in that of tin otln i 1 niium - I 1 
I icvviviul gentlemen, for the successful acves-it to I 
I closing of the scholaslii year. I It- hc-toxx mar.

1 vd high eneoiniums on thi> Institution,
I and on the order of the Saervd Heart in arithmetic, leading, m villc-xxoik lu 
I oem ral, di-tinguishing them as the lead- English, a> < • - it to piviuiuuiK tor h-pin- 

ing vilucatois nf tin- young ladies, not tolarv >tyleaml peninausliip, in I*n ueh, 
1 only in the new, but likewise in the old tor diligence
! world, and making pleasant allusions to Mis* .11 1.1.x < '«>v 11:. l'oionto. Out —

the ulifoitunnte bill excellent Km pres- Premium t> 1 lain » v oik accv-sit to tin- 
I Eugenie and other noble lailies who owed premium' for diligence in French ami 

Our most sanguine expectations were 1 die hieing of their Christian education to 1 1 '^!1 , .
J the Iteligious of the Sacred Heart. Mi M inmk M xsciikt, London, Ont.

Reiterating kind wishes for a truly i Premium for recitation . acces-it to tin* 
happy vacation, Monseignor Bruy ere rc- ' premium foi « • j » i -1 « > La ry -l vie 

:e on Monday the 28th paired, with the other rex-ereml gentlemen. Miss F i.m \ mkh Premiums fo
iiifit. About four o’clock p. m., M011-

EDITORIAL NOTES Pre-AC ADEMY OF THE SACRED 
HEART

neiilimiohip, and iieetlh -work; 
lie premium ho English gram-A telegram from Toborcuvry, 

Ireland, states that the famine fever 
is raging there. Famine fever has 
also appeared at Charlestown, county 
Mayo. Twenty cases are being 
treated at the public infirmary in 
Swiuford, near Charlestown.

Mi FANM1 Si , < eu, Premium- f,u!

( OMMFMLMIM LXEIK IsF.S.

THE SCHOLARS HI VE THEIR VRE- 
MIVMS TO RELIEVE IRISH 

DISTRESS

At the Cincinnati Convention, 
General Hancock was, on the third 
ballot, selected as the Democratic 
candidate for the office of Presi
dent of the Vnited States. 
English, of Indiana, was chosen as 
the candidate for Vice-President.

outrageous license, and the ‘moon- j fully realized on Tuesday at the com- , 
light’ excursions and other wtmmor | mencement exercises, and distribution ' 
amusements so lavishly advertised whioli took plat- 
cnn scarcely In* defended even by the
most antithetic. Anybody who h..s , - or Bru accompanied by tb.-
chanced to be a looker-on at these 1 .following clergymen, xv ended their way t<>

A Protestant gentleman of New 
York, writing to the Catholie Herald 
of that city, thus refers to the pub
lic schools : “ Though 1 am a Pro
testant, will you permit me, through 
the columns of your excellent paper, 
to render a tribute of praise to the 
Roman Catholic Church for the good 
it has done and is accomplishing by 
its attitude toward the Public

tu a bounteous collation, ami before lea v ej.j-i olary style, ai.d penmanship; a credit 
mg paused a few moments to glain-e al a | I" the pieiuiums for entecliinm, and in 
number of tinelv executed pencil and l*r«-mli, fm diligence.
crayon drawings, paintings in water col- : Ml*' Loutsr M-xsi’itKi A« ■ «"it for 
ots, and past elles, with fine specimens of | recitation and reading.

Miss Ain u xMit.xi'i.T, Montreal—Pre
mium for neatness and older; accessit to 
diligence and penman-hip.

MI» M.xr\ Ham.ky Premium for five 
accessit* |tetmnn-hip, recitation, Cana
dian history, arithmetic, and in French, 
for reading.

Mi— Maux Binhukuson. New Vork 
Accessit to pn tnium - for French, reading 
and < human.

Miss Const vm 1 .11:1.1. Premium for 
Canadian lo-tory; acre—it to the pre
miums for English grammar, geography 
ami tntn-lntioii.

Mr.

festivals, which are un-Christian and
the institution:anti-Christian, cannot have helped

as*»7SP!ttXL“S”r Zisx&zxx:st
dances are excessively ‘round’ and Rev. Dean Wagner, pastor of Windsor; tic year will he pleasantly remembered by 
the liberty of language and conduct i Rev. B. Boubat, of Ingersoll; Rev. P. those who weie present and who gladly

Molphv, of Strathroy; Rev. M. O’Keefe, ; predict fresh laurels for the Academy of
of Mount Carmel;' the clergy oi the the Sacre,l Heart

Studies will be resumed on the tiret 
Tuesday of September.

fancy articles and wax-work that wouldTiie Irish Canadian says that tho 
reverend clergy of the Archdiocese 
of Toronto will go into Retreat on 
the first Monday in July, and that 
immediately’ after Retreat important 
changes will be made in the clerical 
administration of the Archdiocese.

Schools ? Whatever objections 1 have permitted would have disgusted 
to Roman Catholicism are all sincere, Plato, who, by the way, had rather 
and 1 can heartily applaud all Oath- I liberal views in regard to public 
olic authorities who condemn tho games. No man of sense objects to

reasonable amusements, and a day 
spent, far from the madding crowd

Cathedral: Rev. Messrs Tiernan, O’Ma- 
hony, Dillon, and Schneider, all of whom 
testified by their presence the warm in
terest they took in tlm prosperity uf 1 The highest honors of the Institution 

among green trees and free summer the Institution. I were awarded to Miss Bessie Du
breezes, ought to be a red-letter day TJU' air*:as. r^ul,iut wit,h !h", "y,ee‘ ! Hamel, Wa-brngOm, h. V.

0, .... -, , • perfume of choice flowers and pbuits, that
'» ,th® annaU °r the city workers, ‘et,meiUo speak a hearty welcome tu the 
and he would deprive them ot it kiuJ friends of the Academy in their 
would indeed he heartless; but most own sil™t but eloquent language, while

the cooling spray from several fountains 
played upon the verdant lawn.

<treat preparati ms bad been made ti
ll,>M the exercises in a beautiful pine Scan'an, London, < hit. ; Minnie Murray,
grove towards the north-east side of the Paris,Ont. jNcttie Du lb,.... I, Washington,
building, but the heavy rains necessitated |>. <j.. I mi IVn warden, Kingal, Ont.; 
a change, and the spacious study hall Paula Nanglv, Lucan, Out.; Ilantiab 
assumed its holiday attire a- if by magic. Kildea, Kingal,Out.; Mami, Hopper, New 
The charming simplicity of the young y„rp; p„,.v Mellbargev, Lucan, Out.; 
ladies, the winning grace of the little Connie Jell, Wardsvil'le, Ont.; Kamo, 

in their modest white tebes, none Secord,Chicago, III, 
wearing a richer ornament than a bunch Tlie green ribbons t-, Misses Kii-,- 
of fresh rose buds, impressed every one Vigor, Detroit, Mich.; Laura MacAdams, 
present. The programme was not too Hamilton, Out.; Mary Hanley, Adelaide, 
lengthy, but varied and interesting. On Out. ; Edith Cireig, London, oiit. 
the arrival of the gue-ts a grand overture The pink ribbons to Miw.es Mary Leach, 
from Rossini greeted them, being executed p,.tr„it, Mich.; Alice Deary, London, Out.; 
in splendid style. In pretty French Annie MacAdams, Hamilton, Out.; Man 
verse, a little girl of nine or ten summers Cufl'ey, London, Out. 
told of her dreams of happiness». The red ribbons to Misses Eveline 
Her gentle tone, correct pronunciation p,London, Out.; Rhode Mardon, 
and expressive gesture, bespoke the j London, Out. ; Angelin,-Leach, Detroit, 
natural talent of the child and the super- 1 ]\XiCh

BRAIH-At,;., talks of paying a visit j t ^tionî in”!
to America. 1 hat would be a mis- J oigun, piano and ham, was highly coin-
take for Mr. Brudlaugh. If lie is I niendabit* for taste ami finish. Scarcely A«•«•«•—it, Mi.— Maria Killoran, Seaforth,

had it- sweet strain died away, when a tie- j qu1 . s anlan. 
cade of bright little gills, from 1 ’ svcvbhs.
six to ten, stepped forward to describe ! Premium, Miss Maria Killoran. 
a conflict between the “ ha v and ; Acre-sit, Ada Carr, London,Ont. 
the snail,” which they rendered in n i hhmicms .ckutliar to each ci,ass.
graceful and lively manner. Mi- « oyte, I m,ss Maria Killoran —Fir-t premium 
of Toronto treated the audience with a, fur diligence, grammer and recitation ; 
vocal solo, entitled “Whispering.-, with Accessits to premiums for English com- 
a harp accompaniment by Miss I en- position amt penmanship; in French, 
warden, of hingal, Ontario, who proved • premiums for diligence and translation ;

While British Protestants grumble quite au adept in the art of drawing sweet j acc(MSit t,( premium for grammar,
ample platform like a tiger at hav, I alu| ,„.owi ovu|. tjl0 appointment ol s!rai,lls from the instrument nn-st dear to I Miss Mai» Skki.i.v—First premium f„r
and gives a numerical estimate ot , , . .. .. .. p; . the heart of every child of him. >ext , ,atvchism, ejiistolan style, English
the souls “God xv ill "ive him to- 1 ^11 Latholic .Marqm* ot Kipon to tilt followed Schiller s Al tune Hunter, very composition; accessit t«« premium for
night." ‘ Ilia rhetoric is audacious Vice-royalty of India, the Catholics
and frequently absurd to those who of Meath umtmmouslv elect, as then illK feature of the entertainment was a french conversation, translation and
are at all critical, but it is *atd that representative m iarliament, the French Opérette, “Le Secret,” delightfully or„am,.ntal writing; accessit to the first miiuns for arithimti., gramimn, and Eng-
TaImage has characterized him as Presbyterian clergyman, Rev. Dr. performed by Miss Beattie, of St. Mary’s, pn-minni for English grammar, epistolary lish and French nailing.
“one of the greatest men in the Nelson ot Belfast.* And yet wc and Miss Killoran of Seaforth, whoso dear style, algebra, ami penman-hip. Mims Clara Wiikttkr, London, Ont.
world.” sometimes hear of Catholic exclu- soprano tones elided great applause. Miss Lizzik Scanlan—Premium for Accessit to the premium fur English

siveness, and what would happen it The brilliant “ Seimramide <>f Uos-ini p,,litdeportment and five accessits;
In the English House of Commons 1 Catholics were ever to gel control 'jvi1,,c1'>1 ;s‘,lA‘[lur luuslcal l',/!!' : , ‘ VSL‘s al8ul)ia> book-keeping, ornamental writ-

on the 22nd the debate on Bead- hove. Can the a,ma,a o, Votes,an, ................. .. "‘"'l

laugh’s claim to affirm \va« voMtmed. communities show any Knelt la-oad a0nnct from the pen of an illustrious m is.-. Mix no: Mchrav l’n-miam for
(iladstoim said tho covm-nmcnL’s liberal spirit as this? When watt it Italian, was mrttily rendered by Miss D .K,lit,. ,iv|„„lmui.l and five a......... .

. , . . . ever heard that an exclusively Pro- Emigli, of XVoodstoek. I tie young ladies universal history, recitation, grammar,
position is to give advice and leave testant community conferred similar of the singing class entertame«l the audi- writing and fancy work, 
the decision to the House. The honors on a Catholic priest ?—Buffalo enc,‘ with a most beautiful chorus from Mims Aha Carr—2nd premium for
question of atheism, he said was Union. _____ Ci.igla-st honors of the Institution CTKtl!
irrelevant. He opposed (rtftord s were then conferred on Mi* H. Du Hamel, aa-.-ssit t- the premium for reading,
amendment that liradlaugh be per- Coiii-areii with all other churches, 0f Washington, 1). amidst tin- plaudits Ml... ANN,ciutisiurm.n, Imikhsiii.i, 
milted neither to take the oath nor how grandly stands out the spiritual of her companions. Hi- Lordship, Rt. Ont.—I’r.-mium of five accessits; ancient 
affirm. The matter lie said, was a - - i .i z-i ......i . »• i .. Bcv- '1 r " al.-b, being utr void&bly ab- history, English composition, recitation,
constitutional, not a party question. , “S , v , sen, on the occas„m,.to the deep regret ,-pistoîary lh-, writing.
Gifford’s amendment forbidding Lhrl8t ! « huroh is more solicit- of all present, Monseignor Bruyère pre- Miss Katk Rkattik, St. Mary’s, Out.
Brudlaugh either to take the oath or ou* than she for the rights of print-os; ; K^Tlnam,^"0" '‘"'l rt"wU"g>
make an affirmation, was adopted by site yields to the sovereigns ol this Me(lal,” gracious gift „f Hi- Excellency, : M,s.s Aoatha Wtmni.v, Washington D 
275 to 230. On the announcement world that honor to which they can ,h,. tiovernor-d.neral, for proficiency m | Premiums for penmanship (ieruian 
of the vote, which has the effect of justly lay claim. But she will not Vniversal History, to MissSkc-lly, ofl’aris, aIjq f1Vl. accessits; recitation, ’diligence’ 
unseating Brad laugh, there was an allow even princes to encroach upon Dot. Honorable mention wa- also made aueient history and geography, epistuhuy 
extraordinary scene of excitement, the rights with which she was on- pf hve other coinpetitors, Mi-s Murray, , 6tyle.
the opposition cheering tremend- dowed by her Divine Founder. arL',‘. ,nL Np" Killnratt, of. .-af-.rth, ( Miss Isa 1’knwarhf.n Premiums for 
ottsly, and waving their hats. On While honoring them as earthly 1 | ’'mIm''NVnie''Vtuliatoei''WadV- ‘bhgiuice, v|.ist,.lary st>’l«. a««i livi: a™1'"" 
the opening of the House of Com- ; monarehs, she refuses to yield to , ’ \ 1,,-autif.tl vocal quartette from '^iï
nions next day Brudlaugh uom batted them that spiritual jurisdiction which the soul-stirring melodies ut Ireland’s im- j premium fur diligence, 
the resolution arrived at against him, | they oftentimes ambitioned, and | mortal bard, was charmingly sung to the « mIS8 ai.vira Emiuh, Woodcock, Ont —

Public Schools as Goal s* and pro
ductive of bad morals. Those ver
sons xvliu inveigh against the Catho
lic Church for condemning the 
Public Schools are seldom willing, 
when they can afford to pay the 
charges of a private school, or can
avail themselves of the privileges 1 of these days deserve a black mark,

to exclude Brad laugh because lie (,f a parochial school, to risk What good can come to the mobs of
believed too much; now it wants to the danger of having the breed in tr irresponsible young men and women
exclude Brad laugh because he be- and morals of their children con- who crowd the barges, who.set forth,
lieves nothing at all. laminated by their mingling with excited by their prospect of freedom,

children from the most rude and im- and who return in the small hours of
moral quarters of society in Godless 
schools, where not even the first 
principles of Christianity and mor
ality are taught.”

mSTIMBl TION OF l'RF.M11 >18.
Tiie O’Gorman Mahon is credited

with recently saying a good thing, 
over the Brudlaugh case. Discussing 
it with it friend, the old veteran put 
the position thus : “ Fifty years ago 
1 was in the House when I wanted

Mis> A n m i : < ' \ * k x. Fingal. Out. A< ■ ■ 
Thu second medallion and blue ribbon l it to th«- premium for diligence in Eng - 

have been awarded by the votes of the | li*h. 
pupils, sanctioned by those of the teachers, 
to Misses B. I>u Hamel, Mary Skelly,
Maria Killoran.

IIONORORX 1U--.T1N. It ON*.

Miss Kaii McClarv, London, Ont.— 
1‘reimuni for arithmetic.

Miss Lai ra MacAdam* I'lemiums 
for diligence and catechism, accvsit to the 
invmiuins for English grammar, recitation, 
Canadian history and needlework. In 
Fl ench, premium for diligence.

Miss Ella Dkxvan, Strathroy, Ont.— 
Premium* for geography and needlework; 
accessit to premiums tor reading, recita
tion. diligence, translation.

.\lt*s Daisy Km him, Woodstock, (hit.— 
Premium for English grammar. Accessit 
fur Italian reading.

M18 Mibi <,'Kmm.Strathroy,(>nt. 
Premium for arithmetic. Accessit to pre
mium for reading.

Miss Minmk Uanahan, London, Out.— 
Ac-c.es*it to the premium for French 
reading.

Miss Mklissa Brown, London,Ont. — 
Premium for orthograghy. Accv*sit to 
premiums for diligence, grammar 
and geography.

Miss Edith Grkr.—Premiums for 
English reading, and for five accessits; 
grammar, orthography, arithmetic. in 
French, diligence and reading.

Miss Sarah Flvnn, London, Out— 
Acce.sdt to ptemium, f««r modern Geogra
phy ; in French, fut diligence.

Mis* Alice Geary—Accessit to pre
mium* for reading and translation.

M ins A helix ( ary, Chicago, 111.— 
Premiums for arithmetic, aid English 
grammar; aecesdl to premiums for ortho
graphy, diligence and needle-work; in 
French, premium for orthography.

Miss Lilly Beaton, London, Ont. - In 
Fn-neli, premium for diligence; nece**it 
to premium for English reading.

Miss Annie MacAdams -Premiums for 
diligence; accessit for geography, needle 
work, and translation.

Miss'MaRY Cheeky Accessit to

The other blue ribbons to Misses Lizzie

the morning ? This kind of tiling 
may he innocent, hut it does not 
look so. The influence of parents 
seems to he powerless against this 
evil ; the young people will attend 
these picnics; and when the parent 
fails, the voice of the priest has little 
chance of being heard effectively, 
although it is hoped and believed 
that Catholics have learned to avoid

The London Times has published 
a very lengthy article to demon
strate the idea that emigration is 
the best remedy for Irish famine. 
This, it seems to us, is a very unties- 
sary piece of work on the part of the 
Times. Wc are well aware that if 
the Irish people come to America, 
there is no fear of their starving. 
But how comes it that they are 
pinched with want in Ireland when 
it is an admitted fact that that coun
try is capable of supporting a popu
lation twice as large as it contains at 
present? It will he hard to con
vince most men that nothing else 
hut had legislation and villainous, 
alien landlords arc the prime and the 
only cause of Irish famines.

The New York Star thus refers to
the effects ol the antics ot the “ Boy 
Preacher” in Ta Image's Tabernacle:
Miss Bertie Kcneastcr, a comely
young woman residing tit No. 1043 j tiiese occasions oi sin." 

Brooklyn, becameFulton street 
crazed from religious excitement : THE CATHOLIC PRESS.
about a month ago, and lias been out 
of her mind ever since. Her mental 
condition is attributed to attendance

KXF.MlM.ARt IONOIiT.
laemiunt. Mi" Maty Skelly, Paris,

Uni.at the revival meetings held at Tal- 
mage's Tabernacle under the minis- . 
tration of T. Harrison, the “ Voting i really desirous ot meeting his Ameri- 
Evangelist.” Harrison is a youthful ! can admirers we think a public sub- 
clcrgyman of the most sensational scription to tend the latter over to 
type, and even outdoes the antics of England would be rapidly filled tip. 
bis prototype, Talmagc. He lias ' Isn’t Mr. Bob Ingersoll_ quite enough 
been conducting the meetings for for the l nited States without import- 
more than a month past, and after in 5 foreign blasphemers t Pilot. 
the Sunday sermon has full swing.
Then he roams up and down the

A city contemporary says that 
the gentlemen who act as agents tor 
the Associated Pro s in England 
allow their political sympathies to 
tinge these despatches. This is, we 
might add, also true in a religions 

Whenever anything trail-sense.
spires relating to the Uatholict 'hureh, 
the dispatches are, by subsequent 
reports, proved to he either wholly 
or partly erroneous, and they are 
always uncivil. The only way to 
effect a cure is to remove tho whole 
batch of persons in charge. What 
the public expect from the Associated 
Press is the simple facts ot current 
events, and it should remove from 
its employment those persons who 

constantly airing their private 
feelings in public matters.

Miss .\m tt-; at ll.vMia.—I’n-iiiiutii fur

grammar.
Miss Lianr. II.mivkii, Loudon, Out.— 

Premium f ir catechism.
Miss Battik * arr, London, Out.— 

Premium for reading.
Miss Mary Lkacii—Premiums for neat

ness ami order.
Miss Minniv; Hari.ky, London, Out.— 

Premium for arithmetic.
PltKMlUMS

arc

Kncouhai.km i:xt - 
Misses Susie Blackburn, London, (hit; 
Angeleno Leach, Annie Masurct. Kv line 
Blown, Maud t'ruickshanks, London, 
( lut. ; and Blinda Warden.

ion
Thf. Mansion House Relief Com

mittee says there is urgent need tor 
more assistance. The funds now
afford only throe weeks’ supply, and 
eight weeks of intense distress is to 
be faced yet. Even if the harvest 
should be good the troubles of the 
country will be only beginning, 
owing to the enormous debt which 
presses on the tenants and farmers. 
The government is still pursuing its 
heartless and niggardly course. It 
is alive to every 
No assistance of a tangible form may 
be looked tor. The Chief Secretary 

he regrets that fever has op- 
districts, but does

A WISE IIE.U (».
“Deacon Wihler, I want you to tell mv 

how you kept yourself and family so well 
the past season, when all the rest of us 
have be n sick m* much, and have had the 
doctors running to us so long.”

“Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy.
I used Hop Bittei* intime a d kept my 
family well and saved large doctor bills. 
Three dollars’ worth of it kept us all well 
and able to work all the time, and 1 will 
warrant it has eost you and ino«t of the 
neighbors one or two bundled dollars 
apiece to keep sick the same time. 1 guess 
y <♦ u’ll take my medicine hereafter.”

sense of tho term.

nays 
pea rod in some
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THE CATHOLIC RilCORD.
I wa« left to the tender mercies of my mixed up with drunken orgie» and sav^e | exiU's ywrmng—the burthen ^nex*lty * Repreeentitive institutions

‘«e......... .................=
In-ram e—every part of it, every moment | times 1 » os left in ,,c«lect> m i {'life (hl ,utv occasion» decked out , lurthenng nn-spen y. power,
of U ' I had not one human being alunit even penury. '... , i* e4- i,r,me ’ But the orave cohnuets of hew France, 1 ,me Whom I could trust, except mv faith- : “ You have often wondered at my pa- with ea-tein n aKnifi. . nee, at home tn u lllu,l,er country, loitering How aW ty he afraid of death, when
fûï M. de Sasse-M. de fhamitelli, a- we tient endurance for a few weeks oi the miseraUe V‘“"^ ^‘‘îhkd^ervImJi- xiXrthc .Iwulvm.tag.* of an almost polar »'■ are in the liabit of rein wing it every

; called him here—who alone had ..... .. j horror», as you termed them, of Simon s , «nhmit t at g ordinary r ,flne. , Uniats-, and a soil often unyielding -few "'h'd-
! suffered to accompany me to Iiu-»ia. He Urge, and the but where w.e were hrst eraMe .0 » P redd“c'v. which iu numtwr. and surrounded hv foes ns “ There « imtlungnliout prayer-meetiugs

wa- of Hu-siuii parentage himself, and oh- | sheltered under the-e sunny skies. You ment 1 P , 3 vri,„reMl,4 , ( ,|lv nun tlcs- a, thev were certainly faithless— m the l.thlv, hut there - an awful deal
t,lined permission to enter mv household, did not know that 1 had once almost ! vie occupied “ur, g U p . 1 : ; _ .t;imim,.„ of their sovereign about your man s sup,,er, and a’ his little
The Countess of Konigsmark was very starved in a c dd northern palace, well-mgh court, hv dav and night : and ' .-v,, xnar-c .f territory far greater want-. Who - to loot after their hit, of

1 kind to me, and there was one other per- periled from neglect. ' there wa- more vermin iu -une •! the tit.’. '■ !•" usl colonist- of English taicics, poor fellow, lml.the wife i —Mr*.
'son in that great empire who al-o felt for “ At a moment', notice ,ai »* . Uwe ^more temm ^ nm ^ % .■.,::.d. The Utter had Ohplnwt. Muni’s U ,f.

the C/ar. v itch’s wife; one win III so I would comet" auotniian epl to .«or Indians * ft • v- mauilc-tcda tccl- When hearts are filled with holy affec-
n,any speak against; -ue wlm-e life ha, ; meet hi-father at some l'-tant part of the our poorlnd ans. f fv<> ■ .. , r.. . '■ -tTlity to the French tion», and home is happy, then do the
lieen extraordinary, though a very differ- ' ,uT a'hl 'ni -ht" with those days wa- that of being, in .-nv sen- . .-t-V ' -th Am, ve a. lielig- young dwell in a charmed circle, which
«tit Olio from mine; one who may have to I*, tiatu id, '•'»> *-> 1 » , aIld c,,ntinuallv so iu another. . a to national in - only the naturally de],raved would seek tot'cen guilty toxvaixis other-, God only scarcely an, m“«1 y;'' j; , * u“‘“,o L .V >. : v.nu, dccruiiuation and acre- wU-hV-umliy temptation-

! ........ " f'le3ev ? n:„g SELSTt/wS ïmn-ss !.. unie, t tingui-h -me U.the re,«-if any offer- : ’■ A, v. .mvau euhune, ,o destroy to error -lune ou, Iteely.
• e k . 'avoid them. When we joined the court I tion seemed to spring up tween one of tux F m h in .... n« »;-M.

! was secure for awhile from ill-treatment, ladies and myself, she was at once dismiss- , ■
ed from my sight, exiled to Siberia, or had opened a Rregre-u. ,

[FRIDAY. JULY 2-
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MS
BETTER THOUGHTS.

The III» of Life.
Talent is an eyesore to tyranny. In 

weakness, tyranny fears it a- a power; iu 
it bates it ns a liberty.

Ill JOHN SCOTT.

We only ssk. my le nrt met t,
\ llttu* peace, a little re»t;

We’ve traveled far, mv heart and I, 
AikI none respond* to our requewt. 

The hill of life I » Steep and hlirh,
And thorn* the gra*Hc* underlie.
We know It well—my heart and I.

We’ve had our foe*, mv heart and I;
We've had our friend*,

We've had our h 
Where frlen

We've bid 
We've
Aye, that we

ivok, my heart and I,

a hundred loves good-by, 
nundrtd friendship* die, 
have—my heart and 1.

<1*1
seen a

heart and 1;We've met with worn, my 
We’ve met with praiw;

When envy let hi* arrow* fly 
To mar our days.

We'd laugh to *••<• them pu 
If cunning forged a aubtlv lie,
We wonl<l hi* fiendish arts defy,
And foil our foes—my heart and 1.

When beauty, Mushing sweet and shy, 
Would unaware,

y warm heart with glance* sly, 
uin the snare.

old 1 he angler’s fly, 
sk heart* would vainly try 

parafe rny heart and I.

** us by;

royal friendship
life and memory last, can 1 forget tin
kl«ThTfimti;dky 'Trow h“r-it“"was just for the Czar wasiilway^kinil, th.- Kmj.i.-ss 

after the Czar had recognized her as hi* , 11
wilc-mv heart was very sol e. Hiaeu- , -- ™ -"„letlling 8lid a,„iut « An euually dreadful fate in your eyes,

i sSSlFHti! EEESSEEE &,...™ „ ™. r„- $, .... ............ .......... , »,

mss i se S-iÿEaS-F1' “F ...... *■ —
fri-ling for or against the i.ew cniprcss. lati-d all the- ciithu-uism -f ni) nature. ------- — ••---------- had sometime.-, hv open invasion, sou,,- The Holy Scriptures an- a sublime ling.

; Mv husband detested hcr; but 1 had is- Perhaps my husband would not have THE times hv fomenting discord between the ment-truth winch Protestant» took with
p.;„-ed none of hi- hat re..-, ami was more hated me »« bttterh il 1 ha.1 not exalte,! flflNFFllFR ATlfiN French Jcttk-r-them-,dv—it,llictcd grave them when th. y h-ft lln- (Iiim-h. The
liicliin-il towards those whom hi- friends In- father - name, hi< -cli.-in-, .mo ills in- VAflAUlAPI uUflf UfnKA 11VH. uu Acadia, which, under the protee- soul that seeks n lull knowledge of th-
opposed than tboee whom he favored, novations with an enthusiasm, and in a ~7 I tectumte of Cromwell, fell entirely into truth, nan never consider itself in posse.-
When I saw her hands-me face beam- way, which was gall and wormwood to hvim fhe Rfc-.M I OINTMENT of coin r l tilt. haiubi of thu English. 4oii of it simply lx-eause it has tlu* Hible,
ing uiiuii me with the sunshiny look which, i him. V In n 1 was -uflering the dee|.e-t in; ntoNTttxAf to thr TimTï "K T1|’v llvatv ,.j Breda, -tgued hi tool, re- I < ihjeeiiv,- coulirmatiun of il„- truth i- un
it i. said, made her fortune, it seemed a, ; lmmiliatioiis, when insulted and ill-used VTKKeHT, a. n., 16MII-I, U. -tnrecl it t.‘. France. Tin- m nui-itiuii iu cessary safely to repose in the faith.—Coioi-
if a ray of real sunshine had, for u mo- by the Czarovitcli, I ii-ed to glory that 1 "" I lii(>4 hv the English of the Dutch Province tm Halm -Huhn.
ment, shone upon me. She had not yet was the Czat » naughtcr that my child Written for the Hecord. ,,f Xe"w Netherlands, brought them into “You’ve a queer notion of the Lord,'1
1,-arnt the cold reserve which royalty en- would he h - , ?ut ” 4 “ u 1re-appointinentof Count de Iront,- d proximity to the French settlements 1 -aid the smith.1 “You awfu’guid folk, tu=

. The womanly heart of the Lith- gradually darkened the-e v,-n. - A co! 1 „ac to the Cra„ad,ai,Oover„o,slup in l(ih9, ; c ^ Fl:tllll that time i,becameevi- l if Mu ]tod a’ His tool- in a confusion, and
Iranian peasant warmed towards the | clull was thrown over „ y y.mthfulad- opens a new- epoch m thehistoiy of trench t)ia, l.]asllil , i„u.n.s,s „f the , never knew whiel, one to grip to for its
desolate princess; she , la-ped me to her «pations. lh« did m, arse ft on h America Wh.lv he latter wa- -rugging M ..rmi„ale iu n .... ht work. A- if I wa-to take the,mickle
breast, and I felt hot tears falling on my -tones my hu-hand ami 1, - friend, Gated amnl the rials and.vicissitudes of a help- 1 «•],],’,Verv advantage on hammer to that- hit- of wheel,. Fo, mv

. , , fll„llvv llthfllllll.8 of brew. She douhtle- gut..... 1 what 1 lm.l against the Emperor. 1,1 tsbcl eyed them le-s and ill-starred infancy, th ere was’grow- ,he side „f the Ihitisli, whose whole ,«,wer, liait, I canna but think He maun he m.ni,
,ng destroys»» eifcctuall) juuthfnlness ol * ^ a„d the doom that wa- Hie slaughter "f thousands of me,,-.he , „,g stde ,y side with it an English Amen- , h d { all(l clouial, wa- enli'stedin , Lrtman-like. and ken what He's doing.
hP0 , g „ rin ■ halr ,1 extended also reserved to me; for she knew what it ru to extermination of the btrel.tz-1 reeked I en„-jealous, energetic and aggrea-ive ,. nttd and viguroua onslkUghts on Can- j

“ Aim the print i-a hatred cxtemuii u i'<1 . », » . |illlnfl„.1a:_*„ jt, f,.ni nut of. I no majesty of the crown had to j l he exclusiveness ot the state church m / ,, , . P, ,«r , , , .. ,1
in some measure to his father: he looked , tivmiiliin/with a hand on the lion’- be vindicated. The young C/nr, in the , the old land drove many Englishmen to : Î1* \ . ^ v‘ \ Vl v’ th.. av,‘ llut" a> a riV'"? exorbitantly
upon him a* an oppressor whose will it,' She knew how tierce a thing was hour of his might a- <1 of his triumph, bore >uek humus abroad, whilethat spirit of ad- 111 • u.^- U,11 11 '* V Ï I'm tihininii e*l,e,lslVt‘: arc certainly very imivn
was all hut hopeless to withstand, hut a * ' , i (|r one u( t]iat race . Wv]j the asiiect of an avengeing divinity in my venture characteristic of people uf insular n< 1 ‘ <;‘ » .» » ' '!■ «. j‘ i chea]ivr than vices. A \« r\ moderate pur-
Rort <if infatuation urged him on tu the ■ \ he divine wlnt their hatred might blinding vision, and the gmries of a nation origin tended in no iusiguiiicant measure | S2.11* ® _ï ‘ \ V f i centage oi an income, judiciously laid out,
unequal struggle. There was not ; “Sh ',e ' ,0^,1^- rose out of the^tern ret^hutive justice of to promote the cau.e «? colonization in ^ , t l r will soon secure an excellent library. It is
subject on which the son did not abhor hi, j ^ 0«'1 »C"lu these acts. the new world. The settlements in Via- 1 th" ' ultimate^ achieved by then urvvismg l„,w small a uu.; will sulticv fo,
father’s policy. He detested foreign man- » 'VI.T travvllin«r in and bevontl “ But when in his palace, for the fi st ginia and other Southern colonies were vu f .» • , t |he jmrehase of even staiulanl work uorth
ner, ami forcigu languages and above ali | ,, iri. alld -he.wa- ever by hi- time, 1 saw him give- way to passion, not ! fettered by guvernmeii, favor and devel- * ^ to th, Govi-rnor-hi,, ; 'tV'Lir ‘'wnia- ^Ihh^'in c!o™ri^m
foreign innovation*. He Joatneci tm . . , 1 1,:. that time that as a sovereign, but a* a >a age (von used oped by aristocratic imtrouage. lhe col- n , » . 1 i ° ; lv 11 . u noininr m tompnn .1sight^of the new ?mta, whi;h had ti-cn | ny^'Ü'a! that W otic ; i fear it is true when ! , tization of the X-U-nPand Middle ^2 'liTti,, h“ , "" ^
up in a day, and taken he dace of the ri,i„g during those absem -s. He took 1 saw linn, with my own eves, strike his | States was,,m the mam, the work of nun- A,acrican colonie- had a population ,-ti- "17 ’ , , , „ r r
hca.tti “I cty of 1„S hirtli-the Q.uten of ^ llu#".v,.r, r,.,„ain his power, and , courtiers; when w,tl, trembling horror I , tan,cal z.ealo„-„ess, the dejiths of wlnctican , ,Wll limldrcd b/on-a,,,!. The .Tho«" w ,lm« ,h,f
the old Muscovite empire. Hil E pu- ]iavt, a d.,se watch kept over his actions. >e«d of his cutting off the head of a ertm- , only be discerne, 1 in the light of the revo- uew< llf ,h<, Breaking out of hostilities in "th,',s I1",’I £* ,liat
or’, assumption of supremacy n, tccks-as- | lle uimpel]l.(1 sidle of ever-inereas- mal with lus own hand and another time lut,un it ha, accomplished m the two hem- £ lll.tw,.l.n France and England wa- ! t Uy nTO , " , 1,u,T"k'>"nls, "f fil" "l'“u
heal matters, and the-upprerston of th, | j lja(1 Uatment of the prince, to remain of ins admin,stenng the knout himself to a ispheres okdlv received in the new world. The i the-r own heads l ie eternal consequent-
patriarchate, were ™ h» eyes Mb ofau- wit], him. ful. he kncw tlurt all my ideas slave-then the veil fell from n.y eyes- ; The New England colon,,., a, well a- £ ,„lollist. ,iad desired an up- "m 'h"u1,1 |"1 n''.“",n
dacions impiety. His attachment to thu,- , id ] willl bi Wll ,a„d were opposed then the dream was over. The disgusting ! those of \ li-gima and Maryland, iron» their » • . extin-ui-li French now, i in lu us t,ian *'11 " lm "' temjmral etk-ct-.
logical Studies ,,, 1„« youth was a-mgular ^ „„ #e (|f ]|1V llu„i,a,„l. honed 1 buffooneries he delighted in were also a! very foundation rapidly advanced,uipopu- 1Alul.1.i,.a; Thi; llfllll,].t,lllitv ,/„.v U" «V""'1. IU". w,lhm,t at ,1;"
trait m hts character He had tin- • in all llcl. over him. 1, wa- torment to me. The cynical derisive pan- lat.on and wealth. 1 he hist .-um-ful set- conaidere(1 at The F,e.ïloni-ts. I fSTlT ,nâ,^l!. ',“J"ry T? V V
written out the whole of the thble m 1118 a vft;n f. ,nt. tommies enacted m his presence, m which j tlement made under English auspice* m , .. . i , « i i r ni.I vhe diflvivnce tliat une affect* the body,
own hand, and was hv no moans an un- | ' t winViPt dwell on one circumstance even the sacred ceremony of marriage was America dates front 1607. It was made, chaf,dLulldl.;. tllv j/i’capiu-itv of inellûiènt ! "thu the soul.

• , , alt iia elv l v ' “f »* history-which, as you have resided profane, and ridiculed: the priesthood, as previously ment,oned, at Jamestown,admil|iMral„ now fljt tliat undvv ,he an- 1 , < h«l will demand of me an account . f
marnage he was surroundedahunaUly ) | jh |tUMij vou ,iro|«Uy are acquainted degra. e,l though they might he turned Virginia. 11,.- E,union Cumpanv sent . f „ vi n,U5 alld i,.adel, l how I have use.1 all that He confided to
Ins drunken companions and by th • r« ' with, Vuu doubtless heard it said, that ; mV. ridicule—it was all so revolting, so . ,luther one hundred immigron s, who suf- d , CuUlll Fmntuiae soul, i.roved ' me. body, soul, mtelhgeiiee, will, sense-, 
of the Russian Church, h roll, a clnld 1, . uliarlott(. of Brunswick had a rival in the ! deba-mg. N o doubt he was great m w-hat ; feted many privations that bu, for the , ; ,f ,,c had ful. av‘.,lgi„g health, strength, worldly good-, natural
was taught ti, conspire, and urged to carry | „ of a Uuwiall ,lavt..„ he co,. uved and m what he executed. , heroism ui Laptam John bnuth, they hljl ri(?, illllivled un llvw Fra„(,. under and ruatuml gifts. Every thought,
on ,1 fruitless contest with a master mind , k]lcw . „ ,aid ,VAuball with Cmo- | X» duu,. he created an empire in a few would have abandoned the colony in des- M );allv and M del)en„nvillel.v the even desire, every word will 1.....xamin. d
and a ilesuotic will which evushea him ami tjun years, and raised up cities and fleets even pair. \\ ith the arrival of other bodies ul craftv ruivlv uf yvW yurk < Mi hi*arrival i and judged. Recompense . >r punisliiiient
raised him up again wit“It was no secret,” Madame de Moldau as other men put up a tent or launch a colonists, „f a better class than the first a; Fi,,ntM1ac found the count rv in a perib | will 1».-awarded. 1 ,„u?t render an account

He W.0S ,ilway- billng u 1 n- at wul|, ont„,ay. « The prince used, in my ! ship. But M. d Auhan, do yon believe the settlement took firm hold of the sod ......million. The fort at Cataraqui. the "* even u-eh- word that 1 have -poketi.
against the giant who , esp,«^ D - ...... tliat the Czar had that lie has founded that empire on a of America. Lord Delaware wa- m 160» F ,tl.llllghuM Lakc Ontario, had ~1‘- ■
feated 'ml not sulslued e 'a',um a ali, and tlint hc had been , lasting foundation-do y„u think that he made Governor and captain general of he , altflnd„„ed and the Iroquois menaced Over the triple d„„rwnv- „f an Italian
the conflict, and V euted.Ins rage on those cu| .1|ed {„ Wud a prin.css, '. «tituplc- he gave wtll heqn.-.ath to the colon) . He did arrive mV irgmm nil , fm.t ,lf M„ntlval ilM.lf. Vl„ , ioverimr Cathedral there are three inseript i„„-
within Ins read, M dAuba „ d- ) -Igow you can unde,-laud what a fatal I Russian nation those principle- of moral- Hilo, wln-n he hronght out a large hodyuf however.,nmg.sl hv tin- hopeful ning the -,de„did arelie-. Over
remember the Indian legend that I , ^ ,0.i(ioll had me, as regard- «y which are the strength ot a people ” emigrant- and .-up,,In,, llewa-a prudent his arrival awaken, ,L He at 'on, e carved a lilauiitul wreath of and
repeated to u« on the ere of New Year- ^ reli^n Hww j hated the creed “I place no reliance,’ answered d’A, and elh,rent a,In, instrotur, but, uulor d>.,.idt.d vigorous underneath the legend; “All that phn-e- -

T noticed at which it had been agreed upon as a con- I ban, “ ill reforms brought about by despi natelv or the good „i the colony, .11-1. e.altl, V,...1Y,U,J j,’, thi, deei-ion he wa- hut for a moment." Over the* other i-
“ The story of H.a» at..a ? 1 dition of my marriage that 1 should pro- tic power, or m a civil,zati.m which ,m- forced linn m lbl 1 to retire from gov- .lvll 1>v thl. detennination „f the sculptured a cross and there are the word-;

the time that some par - of it seemed tu which „iev wi<hed to teach me, as if proves the intellect and soften- the man- emmet. Hi- sure.-sure were men ,.t an , I „Vrl.mil,.,,t. .llvvivU8 to his "All that tr„uhl
strike you very much it had been a language and science. A ners without amending the heart and con- arb, rory disposmon who great lv exaspérai- j ; Caliad M ,u, 'Fvrte captured But under,,.-all, the main aisle is the i„-

It mademetim.kofth, str K8,c 1 a™ Prote-tant may he a sceptic, and yet verting the soul. Did you ever venture ed the cion st, a,id retarded the progrès- , f „f N,.w Severn, in the Hudson- s,-ripti.«,; “Tlmt onlv i- important whiel, is
speakmg of. Those stanzas partie da Y svnvcelv eoncsous of hypocrisy in calling to exures- these ideas to the Czar I ’ „t ,1„. country l he company at length } Captain de Henille re- eternal.”
whichdesciihe l ow Hiawatha „gl tub hiniHlilf a (1llidittn; but tlmGreek religion “Sometimes, m a general way, but you wisely re-tncte.1 the authority of the guv- . ^ .j f jn ,ami.
h,s father, the ruler of the west » id, to vl|flirceg olwrvnnecs „],],.]. ari. a mockery must remember, that whatever may have er„„r hv the appoint,ne.it „l a e,.until and 1wv British vessels.
TZH ^7,h! MSSoS ‘We^raL,-,were Iwingram.,

Hf"iuUinu mlek,al ,he 8,861 the fragm,;“ti‘ Greek Church. The Czar did not compel 1 not of any definite principles. I was afrmd elected net on the lUth of J„„e, till!,, at J..^niere swept the seai.oard
of jutting locks. me to it; but many a fearful scene I had , of showing him how much I disliked the Jamest u. It mav he eo„s„lered the f the Uulf St. i.a’wreuee tu New

m^'nnvmeeoiUhTs IwLrtwM- ' with my husband on that account. When, bad taste of lus favorite amusements, hr- parliamentary assembly which ever y k
Biu’the ruler of'ilie west'wlnit ' ,, on state occasions, I went church with j Once when the Czar had given way before met An,enea The Abenaquins, Indian allies of the
Blew, he I'ri-itmenls hiiekwanl from him bim, mv presence onlv irritated his fana- 1 me to a degrading transpoit of passion, hc , the colon) „t Maryland wa-founded in French cairird the war ini,, the New Eng-wlthVheremiN^Htof’lilsanKer tiers’,,,.'' lli- religion "consisted in a kind j said to me afterwards, ‘Ah,,« ,, easier to ® hv ,,„1 Baltimore, a Catholic nub e-
Yes those wonts made me think of the of gloomy, intense devotion to a national reform an emptre than to reform oneself, man. This colon) settled at firs by Oath- llU thvirw’aV. M.,fe Frontenac had,

Czarevitch'» struggle against his iron form of worship, identified with hi» pre- There was something grand ,,, this ac- .dies, and f„r s,une tin.,.governed,. Catlr- , ,,is arrival, at once notified M. ,1c la
hearted father whenever loved him, but jmlices, but without any influence on his knowledgmen, from one with whom no «he ,pi, .-, set an example of religious Duranlav l.u’llllualldel. the fort of 
bore with him; and with a great patience, heart or life. My own early impressions one on earth would have dared to find | freedom and sccnntv m striking contrast Mi(:ldlilaaJkil „, infunu ,]„. Huron» 
in which there was not one atom of feeling were too vague, too indefinite, to oiler anv fault- , to tlu , i u, 1 iiituluancc of the otliu Anglo- ^ otlM,r frjendlv tribes that their asriet-
6 I II * sought to make him a fit stauding-ground between the tenets whiel. “ Amendment would have been grander. A,ner,can colonies. . Wo«M be expected in the struggle

successor to'his thriuie. were forced upon me and .......v,,tiei-,„ But the fact is, he had no wish to New England was the name given the ^ fc, comllient^ hl the winters of
“Now M d’Auhan, you can imagine in which 1 t,,4 refuge. Can you wonder amend lie had no faith, no princip es who e r..o,,,i, tmni Penobscot tu Cape Cod, j(js9.<KHhree expeditions were formed in

With Whit feeling” that rebellious spirit, that I became almost an infidel !" \ Ambition ,s Ins ruling pa-s,on, and what hv ( apt.ain Job , bnuth, who exp ..red its Xew Fl,mve> u,lMX ou vario„s points in
that resentful son that wild and weak “It would have been strange had it m him looks like virtue is the far-sighted | ...........1 ill lbl4. 1 inter lus a, h ice the English territory. The first fell on Scheu-
voung man must have looked upon the been otherwise,” d’Auban answered. “ It ; 1» ht of a wise, legislator. YVhat unmiti- ; Ivn.outh company obtained a charter for R ^ uf about ui htv houses,
Iridv^whivh hi* father had chosen for him i< a great mney that the principle of faith j g-t-'-'l .Mitlvimg the atino*pheie of that it* ~t tth ineiit. seventeen mile* wv*t of Albany. The
—the Gerttian bride,  ...... old not speak was utterly destroyed in your -ul. <-<•« must have been to a nature 1,He I he fir-t c.ssful sett vmetti formed French reached this place on the eighth uf

W„,.,1 of the Russian language, and But it" is, thank God, only wilful resistance v"iu-( 1 he natural goodness of >oui n N-vv hmgland un, that of New 11)- Febnlan-, toward midnight. The village
who with child-lik,- imprudence, showed to truth which hopelessly hardens the heart, as well as your refined tastes, in- nouth. This settlement wa- eflected hx and jt8 garrison were taken wholly by -ur-
her aversion to many if the customs of hear,. You were guiltless „f that.” , e.-a„tly 1-d by the imqmtics which ; tho class of dissent, „g Pro tenants called ^ 9oldiers who maimed‘ the for,
itii-sin -nine of them very little ones “ Every thing that now appears to me j cotimn— ,1 you ahcuit on erery side, and i l mita is. Ihe snmel«,d) of leltg unists |r , illdl,ed a vigorous rasistance, but 
which Alexis would almost have died to in another light, under another aspect, wa- at that time a hi m footing on which to | founded rlie colonies of New Hampshire (h „ wtW alld u-n-ified. The
unliold- who s,i„ke with cntliuiasin of the then distorted, as it to delude me. The l take your <>» n stand m thu midst ot all H’-J, Mns-mhitsctla m 16- , Lonneclicut vill „ waa tlic-n utterly destroyed, and 
Czar who ha, bled, God forgave her ! of prince used to take me in secret to the j that corruption. in lb,So, N eu Haven and Rhode Island ill h „f ,]„. inhabitants a- resisted put
nhUosophy and fre - thinking but loathed monastery of I-dal .........  hi- mother and “ Y es, even those whom I had a better My bet,lenient» m Maine and 1 row- I th, sw,„.d. There was massacr,- a-
he sig , ,,! his Vices and excesses. In hi- aunt, the ' rince,» Sophia-the so call- of, and who took an interest in deuce were also to,,,,,led ti,.)., tlu- , js ,tated. The .-ec.nd paitv,

' ,„f marriage, of comp lete ed nuns, the unhappy recluses whose me, men ,mimed with the philus.qdiical year ukewise, unnes-ed tile advent to Neu ; (l ........ „f M. dl. Hcrtel, ore
l nra II à f all t at-, rounded me, ‘how bodies were confined in thi- cloistered pri- „l,:,- winch are ground - last I ranee ; Eng laud „t hree thousand 1 untans trou, | ,,.«»! n, Three Rivers, attacked Salmon
rushèd l k, a fool where angles, às the »..... wh.....hearts and minds were incus- and m Germany, but who scorned the the .Mother Co mtry. IlaMiig Hud the ter- , „,e vivvl. piscot’a in Xew Eng-

Ewlish noe sa 1 would lmvc feared santly bent „„ ambitious projects, on i„- grosser vues and coarse manners of my „.rs „i persecution m he old land these | Tllu tuwll was „ kl., alld ,,„nkt
re ad How I u con ciouslv sported with i ti.gue and on revenge. Sister Helen’s fierce ; hush.ami's cm.pamuus, had nothing better | -cetanes he, ,selves, the new xxo rh. en- , a„aili altv ,lrivvll vl]; T|l ’ 
he chunenL f fvmre .ntery, and de   of the Czar and the Empress   commend tu me in-rder ostrenghten : actednu.l enforced,, code ns ml.dcraut a. litilll= \, dc Portnenf,

1 Gs^ii-iL^iL^n^,,8 : if S'

nains which mv instructor had taken to i how 1 trcmliled when 1 eiicoimtered its religion. I hey opened in) e\ cs to the uin.-. It the Nun Englanders on, as In.- , , But they uvre no lunger dreaded,

.... i- ; «... ; ret;!;:"1 si I ite.ii: i 7i:„°r.S bss "7:,“ airs - -> » .wA-mw
eves fixed upon me with a look of hatred Auhan, with the detail of my stifle«nigs, I or s and some tu my husbands it teresti »to ,) it xxuc un tncrou. to forget and omu, accu'tomecl to their mode of warfare,
wldcl. curbed the hi.... 1 in mv vein-. ! but 1 wan, you to know what mv life has Another warned me never to speak m a . u«t to ,le„),u t remort hce m „ , n - ,xlli1lih.d M mndl skill as vall„. iu
Another time I wa. listening will/ a smile | ..... . , low yo.ee tu any o my alter,au », aa I ugt e tvvett and e dm cmg tifie poucr nssau]ts. 8luarting uuder
to the ridiculous account which one ot the j “ I would not lose one word, one single -houl l iu suapei ty.l ui , otispin.ig. | * ' 1 '.V1 u ' Hi' i ; tfim a l the humiliations inflicted iiv the French
îw” favorite French ..Ulcers wa« giving ! wmd, of tins mournful story. It tolls one day the Countess of Kun.gstniirk fth.. The C rein,, s e se, , d mIMUri I „ w,iti {ou.„ 0]1 lhvil7 fn,wt. 
of'tli" discitdine to which the Russian s upon tnc lit. .re deeply than you think. Go v\a- a mut two yv.ui- attei m\ m.ti -n ' ’Vv - i p. ,, ; tlements, the Angin-Ainevicansdetennined
neasimtssulijcctcd their wives, and ot the on. 1, « ill he hotter for you,., have told, b, ought me secretly a box , outan, ,.,g u : vexed,,, tin, former year a d) ot > ns- , m rm J ^ FmnC(, Tlle

tide which1 a true Muscovite woman and for me to have heard, that such things poxveiful antidote against p-.ison, with the . neliitsct s e,u grants all, xvaid- a mu he, j jiv| wa< , wi|h .apbusia-m. and
took in the chastisements inflicted hv her ; have happened in God’s world. May He ire-urance tlint might lia, e ucca-io i o 1 1 " 11,1 - 11 '. V .. " 1 "" such vigor and uunnimitv called into ]dav

1 and 'master. Thu word “ Barba,- , to,give ,f„„e who have thus wrought with use it; that.there was im longer any doubt . and now xxorhls. No,1, (and,„n was set- y _ ( midertaki,i '
tom ami Iiinsui. J. t„p Czarovitcli ! von. mv—’’ that the Czarovitcli ml.aided to make i tied tmni \ n-ginin m 16tto. 1 TnM«™™rvn
Started unm furv1 and dealing me a heavy ‘ I le sbooied. The words “ beloved one" away with me, in order to marry the slave j New York was hrst settled by the Dutch, 
blow excÙmed-“Tl i' will tench vou, were Lis lips,hut were check,al intime. Afro,inn. Then fear of another sort be- : who gave ,t the name of New Nell,erland,.
nwtoine to turn into ridicule the ancient It was a hard task for that man to her came my daily lot; uneasiness by day, and , It dmugial „» name and a lug,am eu, KM,

.l1‘‘ , “ , U Ù , ” : her tale of sorrow, and not p ur forth in terror by night. If ever the stoty of xvheti diaries II. vested it in his brother.
1 ‘‘1 turnctl tiw'iv from him with ft erv of Imriiing wonls thu fueling* uf hi* heart. Damocles was rualizsd in a living being * the 1 uke ol \ oik, a* it*proprietor. . ex\

1 turned aw a) tic mh v , slu. k01ltjml(,d . .. f,Vi'.vv wa< a vxistence, it was in mine. The torment j Jersey was settled in the billowing year, Lot us converse about God so long as we
from^eartn hh^presenc? ^ When the Czar | trial to me during those die otlu 1 years, of that continual fear became almost un- and Pennsylvania in IM. Beside, tlm have a tongue; let us he astir tor God s,,
was WRhi, reach1 f ■ sûre of Ids protec : The harliarou, nagnifieence of the court, bearable, and the home-,lck„ess preyed . advantages o soil and climat,ms compared long ns we have limbs loi . YY e are not of
1 , L lit^C was seldom at St Peters- : which always in the absence, and some- upon my spirits with unremitting mien- xvith the settled portion, ot New France, | suci, value that we should he always 1ms-
tum, hut as he wa -Ud t -1 | (j i;. ti;v v;......„t ,ht. vZ!U xva» sitv. It was at once the pnsonei’» and the 1 the Anglo-Auicncaii colonies received trem Ixindmg ourselves for better time».

vt.'.'h j" yy " v.v * u lit'" vx vm. Let ub ohen the wimluws of our -i ni»
j • i ’• 1 ^ . ■ *a'"n and let in tin* light of Faith, the sundiine

jr tile vzar wa* mway* Kimi, nut jjiujuu.-v- i c.u *».»»». ...j -------- • • ------- » • .. . * , * ■ , lniini*trn j HuVl* mnl tin uai111 glow uf Charity
Iti'ctionate ti, me; hut then I used to compelled, perhaps, to marry some person Franco l mJbhEJri? Lu^ J^lUv l^vate with spiritualizing effects 

suffer in another away. You will under- of obscure station.” ,lu“ ‘k " valül *>( ul, .n .."‘r"111, I arnhty of our dryness and the stagic
-a i.il it • «.nniutliitiff vnu snitl tn me nlmiit. “An equallv dreadful fate in your eye*,

toFM'-n <•
Wu’t

Old trout bv 
And falthlot 
To M

Now. here wu arc.
Wtitle fur below 

We hear th*- mu 
And rva|i anil 

We’ve sown and reaped, in y heart and I. 
\lld only H*k in lienee to die,

God yniiit u* r. *t—my botirt and I !—Irish Timet.

l'»l tin
aridity of our dryness and the stagnation 

increased, it~ population multiplied, and i of yuv shiggard inditference. 
it* re.-ourees attracted attention. Horn a |iggliug depundancy neglected and de- ! ^..^l.’nnd ’that "i« the'toh of “(ttholire:

mg. Canada soon became one ol tin1 . , . ,v..............., i4
brighte-t jewels ill the Flvlivll CK 
prugreiw did nut escape the ob*er

my heart and I,

rmurlng nation* cry,
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VOU STRANGH
NOT TO BE TRUE.

BY' LADY OEOIUilANA FULLERTON.

“There i* something very fearful,” 
d’Auhan said, “ in a child'* hatred. It 
is almost always founded 0:1 a secret or 
acknowledged conciouBiie.s* of injustice, 
or the feeling that sono- great injury ha* 
been done to it*elf or to another. Noth-

f.ti

learned man.

• Now you can unueisianu \wiat a iavai ..........  ........ i •••• i • ••
effect my position had upon me, as regard- ity which are the strength of a people 

How I hated the creed I “ I place no reliance, answered d

is hut for a moment."

We witnessed a touching act of Faith on 
Tuesday afternoon ln*t. A* the Angel us 
hell rang, a laborer, dinner-pail in Hand, 
wa* approaching the ( 'athedral. He raised 
hi* hat, evidently reciting the Angvlus, and 
when opposite the main Cathedral door, 
lie revemtly knelt on the lower step, and 
thus in the open street finished his devo
tions. Then, making a grave and reverend 
sign of the cross, he replaced hi* hat and 
walked off, with no seeming concern for 
the passers-hy. Surely that humble Irish 
laborer was serving a powerful Master, 
Who will in turn not forget him in his 
final day of trial!—Catholic Cnicer#’.

There i- no poem in the world like a 
man’s life, the life of any man, however 
little it may be marked with what we 
call adventure. For real life—even the 
most commonplace—T strong-featured, 
if we look at it attentively. No poet 
would so dare to mingle sweetness and 
strangeness, simplicity and peculiarity, sir - 
limitv and pathos, a* real life mingles i hem 
together. The characters of the p< t 
either stand out from the common lot •{’ 
men, as exceptional cases, or else lose dis
tinguishable individuality together. But 
a man’s real life is at once a holder and a 
simpler thing than the creation of the poet. 
It is like a grand heavenly recitative which 
Providence itself pronounces, as the year- 
go on, with a sort of eloquent dramatic 
silence, from one point of view inventive 
as the i m pm visât ore, from another merely 
interpreting the waywardness uf a man's 
own will. True, however, it is, that the 
very bnrrenest life of man that ever wa* 
lived is, if we take the inward and outward 
together, a truly divine poem, to which he

I

■

who listens hec nies

WISDOM FOR BOVS.
to the Do you want tu make your mark in the 

world ? I)o you wish to have the respect 
uf the'respectable? Do you desire to ac
quire a competence of this world’s goods? 
Do you wish to hv nun ? Then ul) 
the following rules:—

Hold integrity sawed. Observe good 
manners. Endure trial* patiently. Be 
prompt in all things. Make a lew ac
quaintances. Pay your debts promptly. 
Lie not for any consideration. Yield not 
to discouragements. .loin hands with 
the virtuous. Dare to do right ; fear to do 
wrong. Watch carefully over your pas
sion*. Respect the counsel of your parents. 
Fight life’s battle bravely, manfully. Ques
tion not the veracity of your friends. 
Keep your mind from evil thoughts. 
Consider well, and decide positively. 
Nowr try to appear what y<
Sacrifice money rather than principle. Uo 
not into the society of the vit i us. 
all your leisure time for im. . veinent. 
Attend carefully to the details < , > bus
iness. Injure not another’s re] i .
business.

There is a Spanish proverb which say- : 
“When you choose a wife, shut your < " 
ami commend yourself to (lod.”

m are not.eyes
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aTHE CATHOL1G RECORD.
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suit- v\i r jit i< >11 ul till' Srti;l ' "l. \N Lit ^'""1 
tin* wvitw in til- S'litniil expected t • ne

at Il 1"SS to

the spectators to see their face- with portraiture of the entire drama. The able a magnificent red light. 1 tlun re- i - "j'o>iti.-n in w mt a light nui>, tlu ^-
distinctness. two malefactors already hang on tlifcir turned to my place, and immediately the \\< -lrynu mis-mn* appear. I lie-hip wa*

The scene that follows is one that defies 1 crosses. On the ground is a large cross, I lull iej»iv- ‘ntatioti of the •• Taking d -wn t h-ught by j-ul It -ub-criptmii to enatii- a

| ' i III
vanishes. When the majestic form stands ! inscription must be tiret attached,” save } cross. 1 then *aw distinctly the represen- , h -w!- tn th chapel. and jd- ad-tm oo*i rhm h. ,md x. i li\, in ...en
before our eyes and begins to speak in a ; another. An executioner takes the tation ot "ur Lord'.- - an- at mis>ionavy meetings 1 * . 'vii.|alj„„ , ,• ,,.„'fim_., woild he .•«.n-
clear, gentle, but commanding tone, the ; document and nails it to the cross anovu mkap, sikui. tuais. wi> <u’Ri:n iioDt. n-w, utipniteiided Had. i. attei ... 1 . , j if 11,. w id- f ..•it xxriter u-i<-true,
spectator soon loses all his preconceived the head of Christ and then lie call- his A ictiurkablv distinct wound was may conn back and brag about hi- lh V , j <llll t|ll„ what
notions concerning the impropriety of | companions, who at once begin to raise I visible on las h it side; it was versions and In- school-, and the giea Ull, ,,, unit to In i own
treating sacred subjects upon the stage. the cross with hasty jerks, which appear about an inch and a halt long, progn- he has made m-w. d . n-t in - • . ,'T.nd hêm e-m h a ■ ntra. t, a-that

judas iatABtoT. to tear escb limb of the sufferer. It i* now and halt an inch wide. Hie -id. - tend to bi blasunemou# Ins Ma«Ur t •> ’ V
In the next act (the fouth) is depicted settled tirmlv in it place, and the crucified , of the wound w.-iv -wn, as il it had cau- — but the fa. t-an a,-ain-t him. ■ 1 t t,delated -// n

the journey of Christ and his disciples to is stretched before us—as a heart-piercing been caused by a sharp instrument. Over , went out ].... . ; he tame Hick i • 1,1 1 (
Jerusalem. By the way of episode we reality. The scene is a realiratien of the the wound were black mark- re- went with ardent -pnn-; h. came -i. k

brought face to face with Judas ! pictures we have been acquainted with seiuhling dmj»- of hi..... 1. Our Lord’s with oil. lie |..und the natty.--axa». -,
his temptation. Christ and from childhood. j body exhibited marks ..f intense suffer- lie left t u in drunkard- a- well V doubt

left the scene; 1 In the two following and concluding ing. and the limbs fell helplessly. a< one a- long a- the public are pivj.are.l t«> "•
Iscariot remains behind, and is struggling acts are depicted the Resurrection and the would exjof the members of a dead gulled there will be pc.qde t gud them . -|*lu, , fr-m tin- Wateri ... N Y.)
with the terrible thoughts that have arisen I Ascension. j ho.lv. At fust 1 did not see our Lord’s but can the public he any more gulh-d •■> wdl explain the ohj, i and aims of
in his mind. In clear, nervous soliloquy _ right band; but a female near me having such a patent imposture as the Wesleyan # Xrlv u.,.tui w rk whirl th learnod
he gives utterance to the hopes and fears i THE KNOCK APPARITIONS, exclaimed “Oh ' lie has hi- right hand on mi-i >n> to tin- South >.a- / -ditoi -f that ju:..-r hi in
of his abject soul. ! ______ l.i* heart !’• 1 at once -aw the right hand ...-------------- • puUU'atioii.

Juilas has sunk into deep meditation, 1 1 ot the Redeemer laid ou lus «acred btea-i.
which is soon followed liy still deeper ABSORBING NARRATIVE. At our Lord’s feet there appeal-, a lean-
agi tation and doubt. He continues to I --------- Oful figure of a woman, which believe
efnimrfi. with his i.wn conscience trvinu : to have been that of the Blesecd Virgin. rl h fell,.am. i
to décide what course to pursue, when I marvellous cure-. Her looks indicated sonow and anxiety, mm.......... judi, ui «hi.li ha- en* ")f "jTthv süf.|èei- tn'd. ,1 . t in Ü -lv
tbe ipiea sent out liy the Sanhedrim, [We hare received from a tellable her arm» being ouUtrctched as if to re , xt...n pronounced in the annals of the s/]i . These subjects are arranged
Dathar, and the other exasperated Layers source the following narrative, related by ceive the «acred L.dy of her divine Nm. world uanvlx. lliai 'd deal . «•■:•>;»-< >•' |,,l.l|„.li.NI| „„le,. and ihe text- te.
and sellers of the Temple arrive. It only „ member of the order of Christian I The \ iron, s right ,tde was turned to- -av,»„r, with the .ernark- «hn;h il- j- - g.x.m , /■'■'. with
wants the additional temptation ,,f money Brothers, regarding his wonderful ex- war, D the centre of the church. ... nal I, o ha- . ,d h„ led. and In ■ kn„ f allll
reward to complete Judas's fall. Avari/e periencei at Knock'.-Nation, June 5.) Lord s head hung shgh.lv down. Il,s face ,d «Inch must -",c lo , . i s .....
gets the upper Lid. The unhappy mat, I proceed to give an account of the an- ! was to the altar, as also t„a, of the man thud,an. I mil ,„■« «• are im. .«a , ...k     !ln,l vc,-„ « here some text
trie, to «diet Ids disturbed conscience by petitions which 1 have witnessed at the taking hi... down from tlievh..,. Ut these that ,| ha- ex.-r a),|,.a.vd m I In '■"imai. |i|m|M] V1„ „|av I, a lex', for
callin', to mind the miraeuleus power of 1 chapel „f Ki...... represent aliens mil lord s body wn- Hi. paper-. Il i- word loi «;•■■! -i ! Ii,,v - Mi_, „ v„j,j„ .oul'.-ion ; you turn
Christ, trusting that lie may have recourse | arrived at this now famous sanctuary most distinct: next in the ,.i,ier ot di-tinci- - pro,,.........  by i oiiim.l iki.e, , |L 11 .,,.1 I: „.k.
to it to save himself from Ills enemies. on the eve of the Feast of the Annuneia- '"'g was that „t the ltle».-ed Win: mlemlni.t -t th lower l 1,1 ',l, V'' il.o, «'all tiu.l iml only the text

In the fifth act we have a représenta- tion: but, owing to the vast concourse of 1 whilst only the head, neck, and parti of the that Jesus of Nazareth .hall suffer death in i)UJt a|wl trxt ,n th
tlon of the Last Supper, fashioned after pilgrim» gathered there from all parta of shoulders and arms of the figure represeu- tlie cross.
the famous picture bv Leonardo da Vinci. : [he country, 1 failed to get .............. . till Img N.coibmus ivcr„ visible , lie rest of In the 1, .1, > car „tll,c i, ■' H" ]' Al, ,|i„ „,il be found m
Before the meal we have the washing of ,he following day. 1 •'* h*lv being shaded by that of our p.,,,r 1,berm, and theUl.i ,|,e,e n„ .......... ill of refer-
the disciples’ feet by the Master. During Towards the evening of Holy Thursday . ’'b-cd led. At one tun. the figure „l month-I M.neh. in the li.dx u > p„|,|, then, liic Hand-
the whole of this ceremony there is not a [ ..........ded in obtaining a seat quite eloee this representation appealed In very Jerusalem, during the pontificate of Annas -k ,.„rl ,.vl . „ hum.....I
single movement which could .disturb the to our lady’s altar. This was within the 1 striking relief; 1 h-t sight ,d lhe wall on and l luaphii-. hesdiim- and -,,1,-lieadii.c The,.........
racredness of its character. sanctuary, and here I had resolved on re- which, till the, they appeared, t„ iv-t: an. 1 lVniiu IMa.e. h, inlendan „l iç I „ • ne d and

maining during the night. The lb,le ‘ now the v.-inn made a vmd impress.», , m. ot I.... . . «.altb-e. -itlmg " judgnie . , „,eologx.
edifice, which is of cruciform shape, was , »n nn—so much so that 1 imagine 1 could the piv-ideiilial-ea, ot th. I a loi. I K „ ultility
crowded to excess, and the fervor and : scarcely have been more impressed had 1 | iced J. -1 Na/arelh ■' d. all, on lt„.,u t„ , appaict. It
devotionof the whole congregation sur- seen the great cry cue,.si on tab . between id..... . a- il." nnniei,,,. ....u |,!,.he clergy-
pn-sed immeasurably anything 11,ad ever ''ai.' . Naturally 1 compas-,,.,,, „d our and ....................... I th l""".'1" m:lll ai.d ilieiu-
witnesaed in public. Blessed Lord, reduced to this help less eon- p,..ve telligen, lav,,,an, a 1 k wlrn-h cmbl

So far as 1 know, the first vision seen dition through lus love tor man. a un-bad,,. put the,, ii;,_„r on the text
during Hole Week was on the night of 1 piuibimage from t am. exeiied the le to dilion. 1
Holy Thursday, or, strictly speaking, on The Tuan, Ac-of j-th nit., writing of .. b an enemy ,.. Urn law p,-..,estants a, fond of asking fall,»-
Good Friday morning, for it was past mid- a m gnmage to Knock made by the . e , a 1 b him-e ,be-on ;d ' -b , wll#l Seripture ,1„ v have for their
night. It was a representation of the “Children of Mary” of the Mercy convent, 1 le , all- 1,,,,,-ell label, the King of 1,^...... ^ ||aml. IJ(lllki the
crucifixion manifest on the side well of Item, »ays. ; lsl™T , ,, , ! Vailndi.s can turn to the doctrine, say
the sanctuary, and was witnessed by three Ihe members of the above sodality ... He »,•„« into len, d- loll. - ,„r ............... an......... l,f,
or four of those stationed within the rails, boll, young and old, to 1.» number of „ multitude raining pan,- m the ..... Tho.ua- of a ........ -lain friend

res to thirty-three, having iv-ulwd l„r some hand- , .... „i,,g out to him liftu-m,,. text that
•scent time vast to vi-at the now memorable the l,,-i cu,i„, i.hm nlu- H,- ........... . d'Cnfe-ion.

OTeïît tlie^i’rotection of'our Ladyh ’ J.;.;"!:;,;1'" " ...... " '''........ | th, "l at
a- the day for their pilgrimage. They all Forbid all , , . . rich or 1.... r, to pre- tau-e in mg a text, .....«
met at an early hour ,,, the,r beautiful vent ih, execution „I J.-u- ,1,give ihe .... .the m,
oratory in the Convent of Mercy, assl-ted I he will,..... "1"' haw signed tl„ , x - ^ Kugli-h Catholic
at six o clock Mass, anti received Holy cuti*»n u! J* -u- arc;
Communion. They drove through the 1. I>n11i»• 1 lv Imii, I’h.ari-«*«•. 
town of Claremorris on their route to g. John Zoialmbel.
Knock, which they reached about one :t. Hcjilm. l K-ibani.
i). m. ; and they were received by a ciowd 4. ( 'ajut.
of worshijipeiN whose number was so large .lesii< to !».■ taken out
as to prevent the pilgrims from entering through the gat. of T .11111. -.
tlie church until a passage was made for This -viitencr i- viigiiwvd --n a
them through the vestry. The Very Rev. bra—. in the Hebrew language, and on it-
Archdeacon Cavanagli weleomid them to si,1rs arc the following won!
the shrine, and the members were led by plate has horn -.'id t>. each tribe.
him to the altar steps, where, as they knelt discovered in the > ear 12*0, in the « it \ ot
in humble adoration, the Rosarv, followed Auviilla, in the kingdom ot Naple-, by a
bv the Oflico of Ih,- II. V. M„ was said search made for the Homan anti,pilii-. and close ut the l.i-l cnlurv, a ,'haidam «as
by the president, in which they all remained there until it w:i« found L> Ihe called to alleud a soldeu very severely
joined. ■ cofi,mission „l All- in the l''r, „cl, Army wminded. I In- priest found a man whom
1 ----- of hah . Ito the time of the campaign countenance slit wed the grea.est serenity.

in -, nit hern (tab it was preserved in th, j lie said I,, the wounded man 
sacristy of Ihe Carthusians, near Naples. 1 fried, I was told that your wounds were 
Where il was kepi in a box of ,d„,m. very serions.” Smiling elly the soldier
since then the relie ha- 1.....  kepi in Ihe answered : “ Reverend sir, will you raise
,1,a,,el of Casern,. Tie Carllmsiai. »h- , the hed-elothe- a little ion, my chest ? 
tallied b, their petitions tl.nl the place The priest eotnphed and then drew hack 
might he kept by them, which was an I with a shudder, for he perceived that both 
acknowledgment "I tin* -aiiilicc- winch 
tluN lmulv tor tin* French army.
French translation wa- made literally by 
the member- of Art
simil> of plate engraved, b\ Lord Howard, 
on tin* -ale of lii~ cabinet, tor 2Sft0 tranc*.
There seem- to he no historical douhl- a- to 
the authenticity of tlii 
the sentence correspond- exactly with 
those in the (Jospeh Truiislvtt'1 from thr 
K'llUhchr '/.< ihnni.

Heroic OImmIIvucc.
i oinpli-h h\ hi- denial, we 
conceive, and he4

FHANCIH O’MEARA IN “ CATHOLIC TKI.K- 
liRAI'lt," LITTLE FALLH, N. Y.

Once In tUo bAllowed olden time.
In a convent fur away,

An abbot dwelt, a holy man 
In virtue’s putt» grownIf ray.

And many pure and cbUdllke 
Abotle boneath Ills care,

Their days were wpett In goodly deeds,
In humble toll and vraver.

One day,
With in

correct

from out the convent gate», 
angelic pass

Two youthful monks, of brown serene, 
Their modest eyes downcast.

A basket filled with luscious fruit 
In either hand they bore:

The ahhot said while cboost 
Among the scanty store.

id!

ng It

“Take these, my sons,to Abbot John,
Who lies on bed of pain,

And say that every pang lie bears 
shall end les glory gain.”

O’er hill and dale for w**ur 
The young religious sped,

At length their hearts, till then at peace, 
Were lilted with sudden dread.

For night descending on the earth,
Her shadows sped ;iround.

But still no sign of convent gray,
Or Ahhot John they found.

A word of hope and trust 
They spoke and knelt in prayer,

They stretched their weary limbs In sleep 
Upon the desert bare.

When morning dawned,they rose and prayed 
For strength and light, and grace,

And spite of thirst and hunger’s pangs 
Resumed their weary pace.

But ere the day star sank to rest,
Their strength and courage down,

Upon their dreary desert couch,
They sank with feeble 1

Five times the sun arose on high.
Five times it sank to rest.

And still they staggered blindly 
In vain and fruitless quest.

No path they fourni, all bo 
Alone in desert drt 

Where not a human 
From weurv year to year.
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foot might tread

No food had crossed their lips for days 
Though choicest fruits they bore; 

Without their Fat lier Abbot’s leave 
They would not touch Ills 

A direful death, fr< ant andtïi I i rst
They felt they could endure,

But not to stain, by slightest fault, 
Their souls .still white and pure.

THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANK.
The seventh act—the ( laide 11 of t h th«e- 

mane—is powerful in its simplicity. We 
have a vivid representation of the agony 
in the garden, and the subsequent ex
hibition of strength and majesty when 
the conflict is over. The S viour then 

to tin* three disciples who are with 
him, and, finding them still asleep, greets 
them with the, to them, incomprehensible 
word-: “ Sleep on and take your rest. ’ 
The climax appioaclies ; the din of 
is heard in the distance, and anon Roman 
soldiers appear, led by Judas, win, steps 
up to Jesus, who is surrounded by his dis
ciples, and exclaiming, ;< <> Rabbi, be thou 
greeted!” kisses him. Jesus answers 
calmly : “Wherefore, O friend, art thou 
come ? Judas, Judas, thou betray est the 
Son of Man with a kiss.”

In this and the subsequent scenes, 
wherein Christ restrains his di-ciples, who 
would resist the soldiers, and wherein 
lie heals the ear of Mal chus, wounded by

•'O brother mine,” one feebly s;«M,
“ Hwvet death lias come at last. 

Thank God, we did not touch U10 
Temptation's hour 1- past !

My God, my love, 1 come to Thee," 
He said with dying breath.

And golden sunbeams kissed Ills lips, 
Now mute and cold in death.

fruit;

His brother still for weary ho 
Dread hunger’s cravings bore, 

Then sank upon t he scorching sands 
And slept to wake no more.

A smile of joy spread o'er Ills tare, 
His crossed hands on his breast, 

And golden angles bore his spotless 
To heaven's eternal rest.

return-

And thus ere many days hud sped 
They found them sleeping there;

, which bore no trace of death,
Though I repeatedly directed by ey 
this wall I could not at any time d 
such a representation. Being then an in
valid, 1 was sitting up, doubtful if such a 
manifestation were really apparent. Soon 
afterwards, and whilst thinking of the 
mystery of the crucifixion, I saw a beauti
ful, steady light, somewhat resembling a 
star, glide slowly from a canopy of the 
high altar towards the arch of a window 

Philip, the acting of the Master is simply 0n the sanctuary wall, and then vanish, 
masjetic. It i- scarcely possible* to dus- This light, or star, continued visible for 
cribe in words the powerful effect pro- about six seconds; it was exceedingly 
ducecl by these scenes upon the audience, beautiful, and altogether unlike anything 
The soldiery and rablîle have scarcely ] pad ever seen before. At this time I 
quitted the scene before the disciples saw a large, bright cross, which continued 
Peter and John emerge from where they visible for fully half an hour, 
have* been concealed during their Master’s x com.n discern no figure on this cross. 
capture. “ Alas !” exclaim- Peter, “they When I saw the star 1 knelt down, and 
have now taken him aw iy, our friend, our 
beloved teacher. 1 cannot comprehend 
what has taken place !” Overcome with 
emotion, lie buries his face in his com
panion’s bosom and weeps.

TRIAL AND CONDEMNATION.
The afternoon performance begins with 

the leading of Jesus before Annas, the 
high priest, and thence into the presence 
of Camhas. Christ is condemned to death ; 
but tlie sentence has to be confirmed by 
the Sanhedrim.

The curtain is dropped, and after a 
is raised again, showing the ante- 

... of the S inhcdrim, where the soldiers 
abuse their captive while awaiting the 
arrival of the high council. During this 
short interval Judas is introduced once 

The traitor is writhing under the

Their forms 
.Shed perfume on the air !

And all untouched the luscious t 
•• Fraise God the abbot cried

Ir'i
fruit —

“ As martyrs to < ihedlener 
Our sainted brothers died.”

Long years have flown, and Abbot John 
Now rusts beneath tlie mould,

And yet within that convent gray 
Tiiis simple tale is told.

version.
Tin' Haml-l’""k «ill makr an m-iavo 

I'lii-v tliri'Ovuluini* 0! about ‘JOG 1 >ag 
ilollar-. Tin-».' «'ho ilv-irv to hav*1 a I'opy 

f t ,,,. .1..,,, I of llii- book will «end in tlivir onler» ini 
’ iliati'ly, a- only a limitiul number will 

Aihl 1 - . I 'ith iltr Tim -,

THE PASSION PLAY.

ITS WONDERFUL ATTRACTION. ilate of jirintoil
Waterloo. N. V.;

LIFE AND DEATH OF CHRIST. “A imilar \ i{i:rt:\TA>i sinnk.u.
Though many may doubt the propriety 

of a tragic representation of the life, suf
ferings, and death of our Saviour, the 
fact is that it has been dramatized in a 
most solemn manner by a priest, and that 
its appearance is attracting thousands to 
witness this theatrical exhibition of the 
most awfully solemn scene that has ever 
occurred.

After tin' Kuvnlutmn disgraced the
after a quarter of an lioui spent in prayer 
I beheld distinctly a second star, exactly 
similar to the first, and moving ap
parently in the same direction. There 
wa- no mistaking the supernatural char
acter of these stars. After seeing the 
second star 1 became slightly agitated, and 
begged that I might see no more, lost I 
should give public expression to my feel
ings. 1 remained kneeling for an hour 
and a half, experiencing the whole time 
a fervor and a happiness which would be 
difficult here to describe.

1 must here digress a little and state 
that I had been suffering for twelve 
months from an aggravated form of dis
ease (for the removal or mitigation ot 
which I underwent three unsuccessful 
operations, and a fourth
attempted;, and during all this Unie I can 
could not walk without the aid of a stick; grog, 
but, above all, l found it exceedingly into a savage, but it always transforms a 
painful to kneel, even for a few moments, savage into a demon. Tin* oigie- which 
Aft. r seeing the stars (as related above) follow the landing of n cask of whiskey 
on Good Friday morning, I knelt for an are .-.aid to h.llle de-crip'.ion. Senes ol 
hour and a half without experiencing the impurity which realize what Dante unrig 
least liai 11 or uneasiness from the affected ined in his “ Inferno ” murder, cruelty, 
part I then concluded that I had been lust, robbery—tlie lowest depths that the 
miraculously cured. Next day 1 dis- lowest types of humanity can descend to, 
carded the ‘services of the stic , and can go to make up the pit of degradation to 
walk ever sin e with perfect freedom, and which South Sea Handers can be lowered 
can kneel during the whole time of Mass by what tin y they aptly describe as “ 
without the slightest pain or uneasines-. water.” Whole races are deteriorating. 
For this my cure, which dates from Good and are fast «lying out under the ham lul 
Friday morning, I feel I cannot ever be effects of ardent spirits. If once a savage 
sufficiently devout to the “Com fortress <>f lms acquired the itch for stimulait : -, there 
the Alllicted,” tlie Blessed Mother of God, is no hope of.reclaiming him- lie is a 
to whose intercession I attribute this favor, demon until it kill him. Here 1- 

The representation of the crucifixion one of the giant evils which, one 
become manifest about one o’clock a. m. would think, any missionary, be he 
on Good Friday morning, and the first Catholic, Anglican, or Wesleyan, would 
star about half an hour afterwards. most anxiously encounter. It is a curse

About half-past two a ladv who had for which our race 1* mainly responsible., 
been contemplating the vision of the and if it were but an act of atonement for 
crucifixion gave public expression to her the fearful wrong we have done the pool' 
feelings and directed fervent aspiration., creatures, wv should use every effort to 
to our Lord on the cross, who wa- ixeep temptation out ot their way. Now 
blecdinm She continued her aspirations what are we doing—and we say vr, not ns 
aloud about ten minutes, and during this Catholics, but a- white men, for all creed- 
time and for an hour afterwards the in- are alike to savages—what are we doing 
tense religious fervor of the whole con- to keep drink out of their wa\ ? I In 
greoatioivwns simply indescribable. Al- other day the Jului 11 iliiama, a \\ e-ley an 
most all were moved to tear-, some strik- missionary ship, cleared the Customs, on a 
ing their breasts in sorrow for sin, others voyage to carry the blessings of the Oos- 
giving vent to the most burning aspira- pel to the heathen in the South Seas. \N «• 
lions of love, or pathetically commend the following to the considéra-

APPEALING TO OUR LORD FOR MERCY. tioil of OUI’ leaders: —
some one pointed “ Ship, John William*. Manifest, 1

wine., 1 case port, 2 cases ale and stout, 1 
case -chnapji-, 5 cases wine, 05 cases stout, 
25'e « ses claret, 25 casks whiskey, 05 cases 
beer.”

Of course all idea that such a cargo as 
this being for “home consumption” is out 
uf the question, for we defy the rev. 
gentlemen and their crew to drink 25 
casks of whiskey on a voyage, to say 
nothing of the schnapps, beer, ale, stout, 
and wine. What then was it for ? Now we 
shall refer out readers to the homebound 

of the John IVetlnj which we pub- 
some yeais ago. She was

' MyMLTHiMHST MISSIONARIES.

WESLEYAN OROO-SELLIN3 IN TH2 SOUTH 
SEAS.

The following i- a condensed account of 
the plot of

THE “ PASSION PLAY:”
The “Passion Play” is opened by the 

chorus of Schutzgeiscer, or guardian 
angels. Their appearance on the stage is 
solemn and majestic. They advance 
from the recesses on either side of the 
proscenium, and take up their position 

the whole extent of the theatre, 
forming a slightly concave line. After the 
chorus has assumed its position the 
Choragus gives out it; a melodramatic 
manner the opening address, or prologue, 
which introduces each act; the tone is im
mediately taken up by the whole chorus, 
which continues either in solo, alternately, 
or in chorus until the curtain is raised to 
reveal a tableau vivant. At this moment 
the Choragus retires a few steps backward, 
and forms with one-half of the band a divi
sion on the left cf the stage, while the other 
half withdraws in like manner to the 
right. Thus they leave the centre of the 
stage completely free, and the spectators 
have a full view of the tableau which is 
thus revealed. The first typical picture 
of the play represents the fall—the ex
pulsion of Adam and Eve from the Garden
of Eden. The angel with the flaming with bei«- izuilty ot condemning 
sword stands ready to drive our first no“ ^ cas5tiug at them the money 
parents out of Paradise. While the received for Tiis betrayal, he hastily
picture is still exposed to the gaze of the “ christ is again brought before 
spectators tlie Choragus continues to give sanhedrim
in song the s id story of its s'P'hrance. [n the ]u,xt a'ct (the tenth) we have tlie

The curtain fall- :llu'' "u xv,' ‘ ”tL despair of radas. This character is one 
has sung the first stanza. W hen the i^ miwt eiai»,-otely drawn in the
Schutzgeister have taken up their post- Ammer ,au .>lay. U js designed as a con
tions across the entire extent of the stage ^ ^ V^nty and calm grandeur of 
the leader proceeds to announce in the chl.irtt Cast utf bv those wlio had seduced 
succeeding verses with dear tone the mine, ‘judas appears alone,
message of salvation. Then the chorus consciencé.
again retire, so as to leave tile central space -p| , is au unanimous approval of the 
free, and the second _ tableau- the death wntence. It U now decided to 
“Adoration of the Cross —is revealed to elitist before l’ilate, who alone can
the spectators. Before a large cross * ,iBmonti
planted on a rock a number of heavenly The curtain of the central stage now 
genii (little children of the village clad in ^ „ but is again iinickly raised. The 
white garments and mantles of bright 8cvne representcd is the “ Field of Blood.” 
colors) stand or kneel in the attitude of jU(las j, the sole moving figure, 
worship. science lias wrought him up to an agony

THE ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM. ' , • in wllieh be determines to
The chorus has scarcely disappeared J, en(l t0 his life. He tears

when a dramatic act of the Passion Play „:r ue iroul his waist, throws the
,. From the distance, beyond ^ hf. u oyer the Umh of a tree, ties it

the city as it were, sounds, of rejoicing, ot ftbout hlg neck> an,i the suicidal act is all w„a on
glad snouting and singing, are Heard. ^)Ut completed, when the falling curtain fixion was said to have been seen. Others 
Down the slope pf Olivet (we follow here wdea the fearfuj scene. > also saw the figures of these heads; but it
the authority of the Passion Album ; ^ye must hurry over the next two | was not until the following night that 1
conies the Messianic procession, aim one sceneJ which represent Chri-t brought I COuld understand their signification,
hears the singing and rejoicing of the by£ore’ ppate auq before Herod. We | At tlio Gospel side of the. sanctuary a cargo
crowds of Passover pnlgims and the peo- then iiave the scourging and crowning . R\T\ NVas kneeling, evidently contemplating fished ..
pie of Jerusalem wlio welcome Jesus to . . _a mojt realistic picture, something supernatural. Some one loaded up to the decks with oil and
the Holy City. It is some time before the Thcre are no tnild features to tlie bruta- a,ked me to beg of her not to distress other natives produce. Our readers
procession comes in view; but presently, utv 0r this scene, which is presented with , herself, adding that she had been kneeling must also remember that somehow
far in the background, the headof the pro- meduevnl characteristics. The for several hours. I approached the girl or oilier, tin; \\ e leynn missionaries are
cession is seen, and by and by nnndrecls ot treatment of tlie captive i< carried ; with the intention of requesting her to -it almost invariably rich men by the tmi"
persons, all waving palm-branches ami nuviiau3 tuo bu. for a modern audience. ] up, but before 1 could speak to her she they claim their sick leave. Is it very un-
singing from the fulness of their hearts, np- i THE HCEXK 0N gouiotha. fainted mid wa- removed from the church, charitable of u- to suppose it possible tliat
near upon the scene. In the midst ol the The Seliutr.guieter then retired from the Whilst at the Gospel side 1 saw on the this wine and beer and spirits, the cargo 
crowd we can distinguish ' lirist himselt BrU3UL.uium and the rising curtain reveals wall—near where the vision appeared, of the ./o/oi irilliiims, lias gone to >e ex-
neated upon the ass, and his disciples toi- j ou (Jalvary, the most intense of wkicli the heads only were distinguish- changed for native produce. On -ncli a
Jowifi1'. but still too far iu the distance for

(Sydney Freeman's Journal.)
Of all the trades which have 

horrible excrescence <ut our civilization, 
there is none more frightful itt the curse- 
it entails on humanity—both body and 
soul—than the traffic in ardent spirits with 
savages. Without the physical stamina of 
the white man, with no moral restraint 
whatever, the nv>-t cruel temptation that 

be thrown in his way is a nobbier of 
It often transforms a white man

iwn a- aE Mt.! Were go
•• Altai !’’ oxclamcil the sohlier, “you 

-tat t with horror at such a trille ! raise the 
covering front my feet, then.” I he priest 
• Ini so, ami saw that hi- feet had likewise 
been carried away. ‘Alt !” be said, greatly 
moved, “ bow 1 i lit y you, poor fellow !”

"Oh no,” nn.-wen d the. mingled form uf 
humanity; “l suffer only what l earned 
f,'i' my.-elf. Not long since, in nn insane 
fury Ï ehopi'ed oft all the limbs of a cruci
fix,'so that the image <>f my Redeemer lull 
t.> the ground; and in the next battle my 

ml leg- Were carried <>fl by 
cannon halls. As I treated Him do has He 

But thank- he t" God for 
in tin world for my crime,

The
pause
room Delicti had a /•/<

was to have been Till' lea-o!l "I
stings of conscience. He passed across 
the stage muttering words indicative of 
the despair filling his soul.

Several striking scenes follow. First, 
while the soldiery are waiting for Christ 
to he led forth, we have the denial of 
Christ by Peter; then when the condemned 
captive had been brought out and 
placed under the guard of the soldiers his 
mocking and ill-treatment. A dramatic 
portraiture closes this act. Peter, filled 
with s now and mortification at having 
denied his Lord, appears and expresses his 
contrition.

across

IS SINVTUR IMA INI V REN EG A UK 
< ATIIOLH !

own arms a

treated me.
punishing me 
that he may spare me in the next, ns I 
hope ami trust he will in Dis exceeding 
great mercy !”

Yes, God i- ju-t. And vet there are 
men that with toiling countenances con-

To

A correspondent '>I the I'athnhr Sentinel, 
writ ing from t he I ' trial ilia Agein v, < ireg oti, 

plinth ally deith - thé -Internent that the 
||,.m. .las. <I. Blaine wn- ever ft Catholic. 
As we were the first t" give imblieit V to 
the fact, we feel tmiselves called 
vindicate out assert ions itt t hi - part ivtilnr, 
and repeal what we have ludV.re written. 
Jaim « i. Blaine was in In- infancy baptized 
in the Cat hoi i< Church, and the j iron I of 

assertion i- based "ii the fact • » I the 
existence uf the written record >1 that ltaji- 
tism and on the solemn a-sniam of the 
deecn-cd mother ol the llonorahh* Senator. 
We have no furtherns-nranee ol that same 
devoted mother, that the hoy Jim Blaine 

only taught tiis catechism and insl 
in the Catholic laith up to the time of his 
departure to ,'..liege. It was here that the 
seeds of religion -u sralulottslv sown, wi*re 
uprooted both by juecept ami example, 
and the mother'- work rendered fruitless. 
Whilst it i- tme that the father of Senator 
Blaine was not a Catholic in the earlier 
yearn
suj>]»o.se that any such coin) 
ferret I to in the Sentiml\ correspondent 
Could have been concurred in by the Cath
olic. mother ami wife. The Church forbid-’ 
it, and Mrs. Blaine wa- to., well instructed 
and too devoted t" her faith, to enter into

lire-

judah’h monologue.
When the High Council is met to con

tinue to hen|> crime upon crime, 
them it seems hut a trilling matter to in
sult thi- Sovereign Being. But how they

Hint nt
deiiin Jesus, Judas bursts into the assem
bly, overwhelmed with his guilt. He asks 
what his been done with Jesus, and when 
he learns that lie is to die he charges them 

the in-

hen theywill open their ey 
tin .1 udgment '

(BMPS GOIHINKSS IN NAITRE.

God made the present enith at the. home 
of man; hut had he meant it ru a mere 
lodging, a world less be .titiful would have 

There wa- no need
flleted

served the purpo 
for ti e carpet of verdure or the ceiling of 
film;—no need for the mountains and 
cataracts ami forc-t-; no need for the rain 
l,ow, no need for tin* -bowers, no need for 
the flowers. A big, round island, half of 
it arable and half of it pasture, with a 
clunijiof trees in one corner and a maga
zine ..f fuel in nnothtr, might have held 
ami fed ten millions of people, ami a 
hundred islands nil made on the same

of hi- married life, it is absurd to 
>ad a- that re

jiattern, big and round, might have held 
and fed the population of the globe.

. i , i m , But man is something more than thean arrangement bs which die wot hi - ^ wftUt, fi,(lging and foo.L He
,„;<»mtse that faith nml jeopardize the lms fl ..fintual nature, fttll of keen par
'd l"'1 children. ' ' xl’" 7 " . c.eptioiiH and deep sympathies. He hat
mrpnae at the «--rifij 1 " ■ • au ,.v„ (ot the aubUme and the beautiful,

|„„„ On HO01-.II -'>•!. ! i . audio, kind Cnator ha- provided man’»
.......‘ .... .. - will, allln. nl material» for the**

letter, to will' ll W e beg leave also to call 111 • ( 1,1 .. tastes
»' ■;h,1 "f mid nnmitvn tin- lak.-in wliivl. its -had»»
that arrangement (that half the children
d,onld 1..' u"-d in I’h.l.-tanli-ni) On ^,'j.Vha» l.t-ofiLlu-.l thn zipliyr which sweep» 
Senator and one ol his sisters belonged to ? 1,1 1 v - 1
||„. Episcopalian Church.’’ Tin- i, not 1'( nluaic a world of bright- 

«V'v or.|».ri. s,.,,av.r 111. ,» ,ym|ial|iy, „ world where the
1,„ only living .M,..r,,ii«wtf.'(now th- , al,-ra,;-ful, the a wilful and
Widow) -I Major Walk-r, and -he ha- fh(. lf,v,.lv, r.-juin.- together. In fashion.

a devoted ( nil."lie through her whole J„f man, the Creator had an
hie. 1 lo re but one other. She i- dead b #|||m.lllin tlian c„nvenicnce,
-ome year- and she, too, wa- a n,,.del - n |,alVaek, hut a pah.ee, not
Çntholie; and ,1 the wn er’s privile-e „ ‘ k>hop, Iml an Allmml.ra-kometliing 
know Ihe fa.t a- he had he 1,anmn.ro, o ; , . , j in liril the M)U, ,f it< inK
..llend her eililyiiig deal Ii l»'d. The In ng ||nl„tal„, an<l ,lraw f„H|, tUe “very
ÏÏÏm'Îil'iih ii,’ 1 o..... ‘-rcomrlacent Deity.

During the night 
out to me the figure of a lamb, with a cross 

The outline • f the lambHis con- on its back, 
seemed well defined: the cross, however, 

hardly distinguishable.
Later oil a vision, of which I could only 

distinguish the heads, became visable on 
the side of the wall of the sanctuary. It 

this wall the vision of the cruci-
cummences

He lm- built Mount Blane,

lie has intoned Niagara’s thunder,

He has made it u world of

.
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reduction mi^lil lie offered to sssint in till
ing to repletion the new part of the build
ing now m courue of erection. This sign 
of prosperity must have been a source of 
satisfaction fori lis Lordship Bishop Walsh, 
an old and highly esteemed friend of the 
community of Loretto, whose generous in
terest, particularly in the early days of the 
first Canadian foundation, has left such an 
enduring impression that it is needless t,o 
add that his recent visit was moat welcome, 
and a source of such gratification as to he 
numbered among the most agreeable inci
dents <.f tin year.

A FEEBLE RECOGNITION.radical stronghold, almost certain of re- 
election. The case lias excited a great 
deal of interest and will continue to occupy 
a large share of public attention till finally 
disposed of.

AMNESTY TO THE COMMUNISTS.C6t ealDolft UccorB
Publl.lieil every Friday morning at i'X Klcb- 

mou it Htret-t.

Annual subscrlplloii ...........
Six mouths.........  ...........

ADVERTIHINO ItATEH.
Ten eenlH per line fur lino, and live cent, 

per line lor each aubaequent inaerllcm. A<J- 
vertlaement. measured In nonparlel type, 1 -

merit in the can va** their *ueee** i* 
a* much a matter id' certainty a* 
anything in politic* can lie a matter 
of certainty. It were, at all event*, 
in the interest of the country that 
tieneral Hancock should bv placed in 
the White lluu*e for at least one 
term. '

The Human municipality has 
erected a marble bust of the late re
nowned Jesuit scientist, Father

The French Government has at 
length yielded to radical pressure, 
and decided on supporting a measure 
foi’ plenary amnesty to the exiled 
communists. This action, following 
so soon its expressed determination 
to insist on tlie banishment of the 
Jesuits, fully demonstrates the true 
character of the present administra
tion. To qualify it bv the term irre
ligious were to convey hut an inade
quate idea id its principles, ten
dencies and purposes. It is atheisti
cal in the worst sense of that odious 
term. Its evident determination is 
to rule not only without God, hut in 
positive defiance of His justice. The 
radical element could not tolerate 
the presence of the Jesuits, hut de
mand tlie return ol the remnant oi the 
very worst clement of disorder that 
lias ever afflicted France.
Republic is no longer safe, its own 
supporters have decreed its down
fall. France was Republican in 1870. 
She had just survived the greatest 
national disaster which ever visited 
her. Herarmioshad been scattered, 
her strong places had fallen, her 
prestige and power were gone, in 
tlie eyes of tlie world there was no 
more helpless nation, 
writhing in the agony of her defeat, 
still mourning her humiliation, a 
hand of communist traitors rise in 
revolt ard take possession of her 
metropolitan city. At the very 
moment when unity and determina
tion and self-abnegation were re
quired from all classes and indivi- 
d ills, these enemies of France, nestled 
within lier own generous bosom, 
seek the destruction of tlie mother 
who had given them life and strength. 
Bleeding, prostrate and humiliated, 
as France then was. these miscreants 
re-open her wounds and trample on 
her noble but lacerated form. This 
outrage excited the astonishment and 
indignation of the world.

When the rebellion was, after a des
perate struggle, suppressed — only 
after men of virtue and tenown had 
given up their lives to the licentious
ness oi the communist rabble, and the 
best blood of France dyed tlie streets 
of Paris—no punishment was looked 
upon as too severe for the traitors. 
The French Government was then 
considered generous when it decided 
to exile tl’c offenders whose crimes, 
infamous beyond example, called 
for instant capital punishment. The 
radical sympathizers in tlie national 
assembly of tlie communists dared 
not, tor some time, show their sym
pathy. But they soon threw off the 
mask. Their influence forced the 
government to grant at first a partial 
amnesty, and some ol the worst 
enemies of France were thus recalled 
from exile. They now go farther 
and seek a plenary amnesty. This 
action, token at the moment when 
tlie banishment of the Jesuits has

. $2 oo
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Seechi. This is certainly a praise.
on the part of tlieTURKISH MISOOVERNMENT. worthy action

ieipality, hut does not adequatelyline* to an In
Contract advertisements for three, six or 

twelve month*, Hpeetul term*. AU ad vert 1 sè
ment* should tie handed In not later than 
Tuesday morning.

muri
convey to the world the apprecia
tion in which Italy holds the great
est astronomer of the age. Father 
Seechi guve all his powerful intel
lect to increase the stuck oi human 
knowledge in a direction which feeb
ler minds could not dure explore. 
His marvellous acumen enabled him

The misgovornment of the Otto
man Empire is proverbial. Fraud, 
plunder and poison have lmd, and 
yet have so much to do with the 
administration of affairs in that ill- | 
fated country, that disorder, rebellion 
and massacre have come to he looked 
on as matters of course under 
Turkish rule. Turkish finances are 
in a state of inextricable confusion; 
in fact, tbv credit of the empire is 
gone, fur it i» now considered that its 
debts cannot he paid, its army and 
navy exist hut in name—nothing hut 
the fanaticism of the Islamite creed 
keeping them even in partial effici
ency. In every department pecula
tion and incapacity reign supreme. 
The people have lost all respect for 
tlie government. It has ceased to do 
the duty of government, to protect 
a'l its subjects and enforce just laws, 
its authority is neither admitted nor 
followed outside tlie metropolitan 
city, and its envious individual 
communities tbroughtout the cm 
pire govern themselves as circum
stances best permit. But as far 
as stahil’ty, security, or content, is 
concerned, there is none. Mr. Lny- 
ard, the British Ambassador at Con

THE WONDERS AT KNOCK.
TO rtlRREHIS INDENT*.

All matter Intended for publlration must 
have the- name of the writer attarlied. and 
uiiiht reach Hit* Office not later than 1 uesday 

of each week.
THUS. COFFEY,

Vubllebei and Proprietor.

There can be no longer any doubt 
that miraculous manifestations ol
divine mercy and power have been 
witnessed in the chapel of Knock, 
county Mayo, Ireland. The large 
number of respectable witnesses who 
have borne loving and grateful testi
mony to the wonderful fa ts would 
be, to ordinary intelligences, suffici
ent ground for belief, 
miraculous cures that are recorded 
day after day, through the interces
sion of the great Queen of Heaven, 
who condescended to glorify with 
her presence the humble chapel ot 
Knock, leave all speculation and 
cavil out of the question. It is true 
the Church lias not yet pronounced 
on the verity or the divine nature of 
the manifestations. But the people 
of Ireland in a body, and hundreds 
outside of Ireland, have given their 
verdict—and we have not the slight
est hesitation in pronouncing their 
verdict to be the true and correct 
one—based as it is on most unimpeach
able evidence, and upon facts of 
supernatural potency that cannot be 
controverted. We have much plea
sure in publishing the subjoined letter, 
which certainly was never intended 
for publication, but which, in its de
vout simplicity, bears all the evi
dences of candor and igenuousness. 
The writer is sister of Rev. Father 
Flannery, of St. Thomas, and enjoys 
the honor of being personally known 
to and esteemed by the venerable 
Bishop of this diocese. The letter 
was written on the 10th June, 1880, 
and addressed to a cousin residing at 
St. Thomas. Ont.:

THE NEW VICAR GENERAL OF THE 
DIOC'EtSE OF OTTAWA.

From tlie Ottawa Citizen, June 21.
The Rev. Dr. O’Connor was burn in oldLETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSH.
By town >n the lhth of June, 1*33. His 
father was Daniel O’Connor and his 
mother Magaret Power, who settled here 
in the month of May, 1827, at the earnest 
solicitation of the late Colonel By. His 
father carried on a very extensive mer-

Lnndoti, Ont., May 23, 1*71*. 
DEAR Mr. Cokkey,— As you have become 

proprietor ainl publisher of the Catholic 
Record, 1 deem It my duty to announce to 
Ite subscribers and patrons that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
ton»1 and principles: that It will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of t he Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic interests, 
confident that under your experienced 
age me nt the Hkcokh will Improve in u 
new anil efficiency ; and 1 therefore earnestly 

nend it to the patronage and encourage- 
1 of the clergy and laity of the diocese.
Be lie v

to solve many difficulties thitherto 
considered insuperable. His services 
in the advancement of astronomic 
knowledge were held in such high 
esteem that, Jesuit as he was, the 
infidel government of Victor Em
manuel secured his retention in Rome 
after its banishment of the order of 
which he was a member. The 
Roman municipality has, since tlie 
usurpation of September, 1870, been 
always of an aggressive infidel 
tendency. Its work as an auxiliary 
of the irreligious administrations that 
have held office since that time, has 
been always done with a view to win 
the approval of the radical leaders. 
Under these circumstances the 
raising of a statue of Father Seechi— 
a feeble recognition in itself—does 
some honor to the municipal authori
ties—but throws into bold relief the 
ungrateful oblivion by the Italian 
Government of the life and genius 
of one of the greatest of Italians. It 
is not Rome alone, nor even Italy, 
that is indebted to the industry and 
learning of Father Seechi. 
whole civilized world is to him under 
an obligation which no honors, how
ever great, paid to his memory, can 
fulfil. But Italy, as the nation which 
gave him birth, should certainly 
show, in some manner worthy of 
itself, its appreciation of his exalted

cantile business, both in town and coun
try, and held, for many years, the position 
ot treasurer of the old Dalhousic district, 
and subsequently that of treasurer for the 
County Carleton. In his younger years 
Dr. O’Conner received his education in 
the ordinary schools of Bytown, and 
subsequently in the District Grammar 
School. In 184* he entered the College 
of Ottawa as one of its first students, on 
the very day it was first opened, and 
finished liis scholastic course therein. 
During 1852 and 1853 he car
ried on the mercantile business in con
nection with his father, and managed for 
the most part the affairs of the Treasurer’s 
office. Towards
definitely decided to embrace the ecclesi
astical state, and, on the 24th of November 
of the same year, entered the Seminary 
then conducted in the Bishop’s Palace on 
St. Patrick’s street. At the close of 
the year J856, he finished his course 
of divinity studies, having in the mean
time received the various ecclesisas- 
tical ord'-rs up to Deacnnship inclusive. 
Considering himself yet young, and fear
ing to accept, to a fuller extent, the seri
ous and onerous responsibilities of minis
terial life, he declined to receive the older 
of priesthood, until some years later, al
though very frequently and pressingly 
urged to do so, by the late Bishop of the 
diocese. This same year, he was ap
pointed Secretary to the late Bishop and 
of the diocese, which position he held un
til the death of Bishop Guignes in 1873.
In 1^5* he was elected chairman of the 
Board of Separate Schools, of which he 
had been already a trustee for two years. 
This position he occupied until 1867, and 
during this time he succeeded in directing 
and managing the affairs of the School 
Board with comparatively little assistance, 
despite the numerous difficulties which 
beset it. In the year 1858 he became the 
proprietor of the Ottawa Tribune news
paper, and conducted it, in connection 
with the Union newspaper, associated with 
his brother-in-law, the late Mr. Henry 
James Friel, and his brother, Mr. It. E. 
O’Connor, until 1864. In the month of 
N 3vember, 1864, lie, with the consent and 
approval of the Separate School Trustees, 
introduced the Christian Brothers into 
Ottawa to take charge of the boys’ schools.
In 1866, at the request of the fate Bishop 
Guignes and of the Rev. Father Ryan, 
then President of the Ottawa College, he 
undertook to obtain from the old Parlia
ment of Canada a charter, giving uni
versity powers to the institution. On 
broaching the subject to the leader of the 
Government, and sounding the feelings 
of the members of the House, he found 
that to obtain the desired charter the 
most formidable opposition would have 
to be encountered. He, however, had the 
bill introduced into the House, and in a 
short time, by persevering efforts and 
adroit manipultations, he succeeded in 
having the bill curried by a large majority 
in the lower house. The opposition he 
had to encounter in the Upper House, or 
Legislative Council, was, if anything, still 

formidable. The leader of the 
House took a decided stand against the 
measure, and spoke against and opposed it 
at every stage. Notwithstonding all this, 
through hard work and skillful manage
ment, the bill was passed by a large 
majority, and the charter obtained for the 
college. During the same session the 
Government introduced into the lower 
house a bill to grant ceitain other rights 
and privileges in school matters to the 
minority in Lower Canada. The Rev. Dr. 
U’Connor was requested to try and ob
tain a similar measure from the House for 
the Catholic minority of Upper Canada, 
and the day after the Government had in
troduced their hill, he got the late Mr. 
Bell, then M. P. for the county of Russvil, 
to introduce a bill, almost similar in its 
provisions, for the relief of the minority 
in Upper Canada. The very introduction, 
or ratln-r motion for leave to introduce 
this Bill, created the most intense excite
ment in the House, and a very prominent 
member of the then < tpposition declared 
it was the boldest demand ever made of 
Parliament. The session was near its close, 
and it was evident that the Bill introduced 
by Mr. Bell, as a private member of the 
House, could not be reached before the end 
of the session in the ordinary course of 
things. Tlie Government measure in regard 
to the minority in Lower Canada was to be 
moved to a second reading the next day. 
The only means of securing any chance 
for the Bill introduced by Mr. Bell, 
to have recourse to the extreme step of 
having it, if at all possible, placed on the 
orders, or paper, of the House, as an 
amendment to the Government Bill. 
This, after a great deal of trouble and 
manipulation, was accomplished, and the 
Government became seriously embar
rassed, and deferred from day to day to 
move the second reading of their Bill. To 
the surmise of every one, the Hon. Mr. 
Galt, who had pledged 
in a speech before the meeting of Parlia
ment to the hill they had introduced, for 
some reason or other retired from the 
ministry, and the Government withdrew 
its bill. There being no longer the same 
effective grounds to work on, the bill in 
behalf of the minority in Upper Canada 
had, of course, also to be dropped, and 
thus only were Dv. O’Connor’s efforts un
successful in 
the House.

But the

The
Von l>nre very sincerely,

+ John Wai.sii.
Bishop of London.

Mr Tiiomah Cokkey,
Office of the *' Catholic Record.”
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the end of 1853, he
A REQUEST.

While still
Many of our subscribers are yet in 

for the year 187V. We wouldarrears
feel much obliged if our kind friends 
would send the amount due as soon as
possible.

slantinople, has used every effort tu 
bring the Turkish Government to a 
true perception of its precarious 
position. In one of his despatches 
Mr. Lay ard say’s:

“I have exhausted every diplomatic 
resource in endeavoring to bring the 
Sultan and his advisers to a sense of 
the danger to which the empire is exposed 
in consequence of the state of things 1 
have described. 1 have used every repre
sentation and remonstrance—1 may almost 
say menace—to induce them to put into 
execution and carry out loyally and fully 
the promised reforms. I have made in
cessant personal appeal- to the Sultan; 
placed before him, even in writing, with
out reserve, the condition of his Empire, 
and the consequent disaffection of his 
subjects; exposed to him the incapacity 
and corruption of hi> Ministers and high 
public functionaries, and pointed out to 
nim that as the inevitable consequence of 
a disregard of the warnings he received 
the forfeiture of the sympathy and friend
ship of England, and the possible further 
dismemberment of his Empire if the 

should fina themselves

THE CINCINNATI NOMINATION.

The uhoiee ol* the Democratic 
party for President is Gen. Hancock, 
of Pennsylvania, and for Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. W. 11. English, of Indiana. 
This ticket is one ot the strongest 
that could be formed, and will, with
out doubt, carry the election. Gen. 
Hancock presents to the people a 
record of untarnished military honor 
and of the highest civic virtue. His 
career in the Mexican and civil wars 
was, in every regard, irreproachable, 
and brought him as early as 18C8 
into prominence as an eligible candi
date for the Presidency'. To secure 
the nomination at Cincinnati, Gen. 
Hancock made some of the efforts of 
the wire-pulling politicians. 11 is 
name and the fame ot his services 
proved of themselves too strong for 
the devices of the political leaders 
who studied to defeat his nomination. 
On his own unsullied reputation, and 
on the remembrance, by r. grateful 
and generous people, of his services 
on “their behalf*, he trusted for suc
cess.” IIis almost unanimous nomi
nation on tlie second ballot proves 
that he trusted not in vain.

Mr. English, tbe'nominecfor Vice- 
President, isoncot Indiana’stavorite 
sons. He is a lawyer of merit and 
ability’, and enjoys great personal 
popularity. His selection for the 
Vice-Presidential candidature en
sures the success of the ticket in 
Indiana. The contest will be 
fiercely disputed, but wo teel assured 
that the victory for Hancock and 
English will be decisive. Besides 
the “solid South,’* New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut and Indiana, 
may be reckoned as safe for the De
mocrats, while Pennsylvania, Illinois 
and Wisconsin are to be placed 
amongst the doubtful.

The Democratic platform is an 
abler and more statesmanlike docu
ment than that adopted by the Re
publicans at Chicago, 
however, see what necessity there 

to add to the second resolution.

The

genius.

Borrisokaxe, County Tipperaiy, 
June 10, 1880. THE PIC NIC.

My 1)f.ah Nora:
We hope our readers will not for

get the grand pic-nic to be given in 
aid of the orphans at Mount Hope on 
Dominion Day. We do not know 
any’ place where the day’ can be 
spent in a more thoroughly enjoyable 
manner. The excursions of the pres
ent time have very objectionable 
features which will not he experi
enced at Mount Hope, and we feel 
entirely satisfied at tlie list of amuse
ments provided, 
other attractions, the full hand of 
the 7th Fusilcers will he present on 
the occasion. But to the unselfish 
the object for which the pic-nic will 
be held is a great consideration of 
itself. When it is remembered that 
over one hundred children are now 
in this institution depending on the 
charity of the public, it will be seen 
what a heavy task the good Sisters 
of St. Joseph have undertaken, to 
provide sustenance for this large 
number of inmates. We, therefore, 
hope to see a grand turn-out of our 
people on the day named to assist 
this truly, noble, charitable institu
tion in its divine mission.

I told you in my last letter that I meant 
to go on a pilgrimage to holy Knock.
Well, my dear, 1 have been there twice 
since—the first time in March, and again 
in May for the feast of Corpus Christx. I 
paid but one visit in March, and came 
away very much improved in sight and 
hearing ; you may remember how very 
deaf 1 have been for the last twenty 
years—how distressing it was fur myfelf 
and friends to engage in conversation.
How grieved I used to be, sitting or stand
ing a mute witness to social interchange of 
thought that made those near me appear 
so happy. My sight also failed me very 
painfully these last three years. Now, my 
dear, thanks to God’s never failing mercy, 
and His Blessed Mother’s intercession, I 
am, I may say, fully restored to both 
sight and hearing. 1 can read and see 
without glasses ever since 1 returned in 
March, and I hear every word of Father 
Phelan’s sermons. The Sunday following,
Nora Gleason and Elbe Carroll, who is suf
fering from spinal disease, encouraged by 
my success, came with me the last time.
We remained from Tuesday till Friday,
May 28th. That morning, while attending 
Mass in the little chapel, flames, or 
rattier flashes, of white light swept over
the altar. A cross and crown were then seen been decided on and likely to be 
distinctly on the ceiling over the alt.ir. . .
Two white globes of light arose in the vigorously prosecuted, is a sign of 
centre of the chapel and moving slowly the true tendencies of French Rcpub- 
seemed to fall and disappear |jcanjsm# ft is not republicanism, 
at the corner of the side wall—just like 1
the corner wall of the gallery in this hut radicalism of the purest dye. 
chapel. The people, about a thousand in its monstrous j- erversity will, how- 
number, all saw it the men raised their ■ dcstruetion bu, not
strong voices in prayer or ejaculations, y ■
the women screamed, many fainted away we fear, till new rivers of blood have 
—no one could keep back their tears. irrigated the soil of France, which, 

The Archdeacon, rather Kavanagh, , , , „ .
came ont of the sacristy where he had when redeemed from the tyranny of 
been making his thanksgiving after mass, communist demagoguism, will take 
and tried to calm the excitement He j, ,acc as llie tirgt and greatest 
begged of them to go on their knees 

We cannot, again and thank God for the divine | ot Catholic nations, 
manifestation. 1 thought an hour had 
passed during the vision, whereas it 1 
only occupied some minutes. I shall 
never forget it—the more I think on it, the 
more wonderful it seems. 1 never wit
nessed such entire and earnest devotion 
as is to he met with there. The place 
is crowded both day and night with 
fervent worshippers. They, some of them 
at least, spend the whole night in the 

each, and the advisability of pro- chapel. You must take lodgings in some
if the very clean though very scantily 

furnished cottages of tin* neighborhood— 
and indeed you will meet with many 
strange incidents whilst on your pilgrim
age. Some fastidious ladies remain over i 
night in the town of Claremorris, about j
six miles away, and drive out every , sonalde interpretation of Parliamentary 
morning, but we went on like poor law and practice hearing on this question 
pilgrims, and took our privations as they clearly demonstrates his ineligibility. The

House must, therefore, if it wishes to decide

European powers 
compelled to interfere to end the anarchy 
which exists, and ensure justice and good 
government to the suffering populations 
under his rule,—but hitherto in vain. 
His Majesty is ever ready to give prom
ises, which, unfortunately, are nut fulfilled, 
owing to the evil influences always ready 
to counteract any impression made upon 
him. It is of no use making threats which 
are not to be put into execution. If we 
are in earnest in wishing to save this 
country, and at the >ame time reform its 
administration,so that its population may 

impartially governed, 
ireil to go further

In addition to

be justly and 
must >e thanprepa 
mere menaces.”

This language, on the part of Mr. 
Layavd, shows the utter hopelessness 
of expecting any change of policy 
from the Turkish Government. 
Turkish rule in Europe is evidently 
doomed to an early destruction. The 
disappearance of the Ottoman Em
pire may precipitate a crisis, hut the 
result cannot, in the end, fail to be 
of benefit to the Christian populations 
in the east, and to Europe in general.

A RADICAL DEFEAT.
LORETTO CONVENT, NIAGARA 

FALLS.The municipal elections in Rome have 
resulted in a total overthrow of radicalism.

The pupils of this favorite institution 
had the honor of receiving their prizes 
from His Grace Archbishop Lynch, on 
Monday, June 21st, after he had adminis
tered the Sacrament of Confirmation to

Out of fourteen successful candidates, thir
teen are clericals. Garibaldi himself is 
amongst the slain. The hero was badly 

' beaten by Prince Cliigi of the Pontifical 
i Court.
! In the face of this result, how can infidel 
i and Protestant journalists assert that the 

The Bradlaugh case has assumed a new people of Rome are hostile to the Pope? 
The House lias, by a decisive vote, With a n stricted franchise, and a very ineHi-

some of their number. The Carmelite 
Fathers and other rev. gentlemen alone 
witnessed the interesting ceremony, the 
usual invitations being dispensed with, but 
not so the exertions necessary to secure 
the awards, as a very searching written ex
amination concluded and helped to decide 
who were victors in the contest. Where 
so much emulation existed, it is easy to 
picture, the brightness of the scene as de
scribed by one privileged to behold it in 
the handsome reception room—one whose 
chief regret appeared to be that principally 
Americans won the crown. However, as 
the homes of the majority of the young 
ladies are in different cities of the States, 
(notably Brooklyn and New York) this is 
by no means surprising or alarming, and 
withal we have pleasure in noticing that 
at least St. Cecilia is as propitious to her 
Canadian as her American votaries, the 
crown for the “heavenly art” being as gen
uinely merited by Miss Doty, of Ingersoll, 
as Miss O’Riley of Brooklyn. The Gold 
Medallist on this occasion, Miss Symons, 
says
most enviable circumstances, followed to 
her distant home in Savannah by such 
affectionate rememberances as rarely fall to 
the lot of one who, though richly endowed 
with superior qualities of mind and heart, 
remains so wholly unassuming. The sur
roundings of this Academy are simply en
chanting, and could the managers of the 
Canada Southern and other railways, who 
nt present afford the pupils at the Falls the 
benefit of half-fare, discover the charms 
and advantage» within, some further

THE BRADLAUGH CASE.was
repudiating centralization, clauses so 
meaningless in one sense and so 
offensive in another as those nttiem phase.

refused him the privilege of affirming, and vient system of voting, giving every oppor- 
he is thus excluded without being expelled. ! tunity to radical manipulation to defeat 
The constituency which returned him lias 
certainly a right to representation, and 
also aright to make choice for representa
tive of any one not ineligible by law.
The letter of the law does not indeed pro
nounce Bradlaugh ineligible, but any ren-

iug the principle of separation of 
Church and State for the good of* the clearly expressed wishes of the people, 

the victory achieved by the Catholic party 
is certainly satisfactory. The good people 
of Rome have had ten years’ experience of 
unification, and received no benefit front 
their incorporation with a bankrupt King
dom but increased taxation. The fact is.

tectingand fostering common schools. 
The matter of education docs not
fall within the scope of the general 
government, and any interference 
with it must be, therefore, classed

that if to-day an honest expression of pub- 
lit opinion could he obtained, King Hum
bert would not be twenty-four hours a 
resident of Rome. His Kingdom is -lip
ping day by day from his control, and one 
of the results of the impending changes in 
Italy will certainly be the restoration of 
the temporal power, under which the 
Roman States enjoyed peace, security and 
content.

with the very centralization con
demned by the resolution.

The resolution concerning Chinese
came.

Elbe Carroll feels much better. Poor 
Nora, who had gone to Corllans, Paris, 
where she entered as novice in the Sacred 

was obliged to return on 
The American people have found account of white iweliing in the knee, suf

fered intense pain during our journeying, 
but last week she wrote to me saving she 
had felt as if something gave way inside, 
and she has been improving ever since.

There were fifteen thousiiid persona at 
Knock to celebrate the feast of Corpus 
Cliristi. We saw one girl cured of paralysis 
whilst we were there ; several were cured 
besides. One blind girl, who had not 
the light of day for fifteen years, I saw 
cured. 1 knelt beside her wliik sh 
making her thanksgiving before the ultar. 

With love to yourself and cher frere, 1
J VUE.

the matter finally, declare the seat vacant, 
anti adopt a measure preventing the return 
of such men as Bradlaugh to Parliament.
The course hitherto in this matter adopted 
will unfortunately tend to strengthen 
rather than weaken the claims of Brad
laugh in the eyes of the people. The gov
ernment should at olive have taken the 
matter in hand, and led the House to a 
peaceful solution of the difficulty. When 
the administration did step in it was to re
ceive a very severe rebuff" from the House 
it is supposed to lead. If a new writ In- 
issued Ur Northampton, Bradlaugh is, in 
the present temper of the people of lliut i piL6w to w e »v*àL L* liwlauvi,

immigration is moderate, but firm 
and unmistakcable in its significance. iVôàrt," and the Government

Chinese immigration a great social 
evil, and are certainly justified in t 
arresting it. This resolution will, of 
a truth, be received with favor on 
the Pacific coast.

“adieu” to her Alma Mater under

RELIEF FUND FOR IRELAND.

The total amount sent by His Lordship 
Walsh to the relief of Ireland is 

$11» of this amount was
On the whole, we may justly say 

that the Democrats go to the country 
with good candidates, and a much 
Letter platform than the Republicans. 
With skilful and juJiviuus manage-

getting the bill to a vote in 
One tiling, at tnv time, ap

peared certain, judging from tie: state of 
feelings in the House, that the. Govern
ment measure in favor of the minority 
in Lower Canada could nut 1.uvul

Bishop 
$5,160.
given by the pupils of the Sacred Heart 
Convent. They generously contributed 
the amount intended for the purchase of

v was

am, your affectionate cousin,
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liis arrival in this city immediately ful- ]ia»«ed without the hill in Mr. Hell's hands in tranquil hours of patient labor, a- well -ml class Knglish—1st prize, Mi-» Lucy j , dot -, -vt in rich gilt frames, and -evral | gages hv tin “Ontario" will, in a few yean,
lowed the course of Divinity lectures deliv- also being parried. as amid the festive scenes and innocent Alan-on. beautiful articles of fancy work, all l repie-ent a property value of lift 'on
ered hv the ablest tirofessors in flu- Sapien/.a l'ln- parish ol St. Patrick’s, Ottawa, hav- amusements of our convent hour-. And 3ril ela-< Knglish 1-t prize. Mi— Emma I evincing re tin's l taste atul artist n skill on | mill; m- of dollar-. I" ; tin pi : ,\l i >a
and Homan Colleges. In the lnonth of ing in IhtHi hoi unie vacant hy the re-igna- why should it not he thus / Have we Counsell, Nellie and Minnie King, 2ml, ; the part of the hv wli....  hand- tin \ - f hom.w. m. llii- , oiupany liar. not only
Mav 1868 he was ordained priest, and lion of the Rev. Father Metliath, Dr. not recognized in you the kind guardian Mis-e- Rachel Harding, Kat, Maltoiu-y \ where wrought. ere, tod a iii. -pi ,,,f huild’ing, hut, inside
four days after, on the îbth of the same O'Counoi was urged very strongly hy the of our youth, the "(loud Shepehrd, who and Pauline Kay; 3rd, Mi- Henrietta the huilding hav. constructed fot the
mouth lie received from the hands ut Cat- late l'i'diop Uuigue-, to receive the order has watched with tender care ovet the Hauer. C. M. B. A. NOTES. ptoper keeping of deed-and er idetn e.- of
dinal Bamabu himself, in the chapel of the of prie.-thood and accujit charge of the par- fold of Loretto ? Would that we could Reading—1st prize. Mi-s,- Minni* Mill-! ______ title, a vault a afe from the and in-1
College of the Propaganda, the degree, of ish. He, however, declined to accept the repay even in the smallest degree the ami Emma Fovstef. 1 The followin ' i- in answer to < iriesp oi- trusion a a Uovcrnmcnt Re, or] t'ltico.
Doctor of Divinity. After travelling some charge, desiring to proceed to Rome, at as debt of gratitude we owe your l.ordship Preparatory French cln— -1-t pi i/', , dent-’ la,‘-ii"iii' I’he
months on tile eontinent, and in England early a date as possible to revise lri- studies, and out level end Fathers, whose kindly tli-e- Angela Ryan and H. Kilgiane; 2nd; | Wln-n apei-eiilia- Ucn admitted mallei of tin veiy tir-i inipuiiam . t.
and Ireland, he returned to Ottawa in Sep- and follow'a course of lecture-in some of interest in our welfare has merited our Mi- l.izzi. Richter. Iiupioveiiieuts ; hit" out \ • i.-rt ’■ n. t li. i ■ m l- ii" land ownei-. On . iv\pen-e and dolaya
tember, 1868. Immediately after hi- re- the college- in the Eternal city. In July, warmest thanks, but a- this i- impossible, Mi- Fannie McDonald. ! |brought a '.mi-t him. In anv mem. ..... . t" the Is-i r.'wei-, ami sal,- ate made
turn he was appointed, in connection with 1867, he left Ottawa foi Rome, and com- we can only a-k ol Him who loves the Atithmeti, 1-t prize. Mi—e- Ryan, I i.er t,f the hratn^i. f,.i ,,n ihiiu In may with dilliculty and fie,|Uently at a greatly
Father Molloy, to the charge of the Eng- luenced the revision ,<f his studie-, and on prayers of the grateful heart, to shed on King and Henrietta Hauer; -ml, Par,, ,1,'iie ,, - ,,. I *,,, , i - it, la!. ! hi- i.'dueeil price. Many bon.iwei regard
li-h speaking Catholics of the Cathedral Valley, *nd hi* nanu Is well and favurablr you Hi- choicest blessings. Once sgain Misses Mahoney, Ley and King; 3rd, ! election. the safety I nil. deeds a a matter of
T’atish. and, towards the end "f the same known throughout the Dominion. With then, we welcome you t" I-or, tie, and Mi-- U.vlii'1 Harding. Impruvenieut ' |f n ,lilted, "iliat th little imp"ltam e. but it i- a veiy

was appointed spiritual director ut the ieadiug men rd" all denominations ami with you the reverend clergy and ourdeai Mi—e-Wright, Kmnia C"utisell, Maggie p,,it ,f p. p, ,v p.p , ,, vvn, and iniporiaut ,iue-;;on.
St. Patrick's < hphan Asylum, then -it. of all political parties, lie i- intimately ac- 1 parents and friends. But tnere i- a feel- Kavanagh, Minnie Mills and Lucy Alanson. I ,,| rlg,." an,i q u t ;lhl1 ■■■

uated in a-mall rent id building on Church ouainted, and is much respected by them, mg of sadness mingled with out joy. a- Writing- 1-t priz. for impiov.-ntent. mith.i a niemt» i ,.f a bran. 1, n.. otlm j
Oil the 1st "f February, 186!*, lie To hi- persevering energy and influence, echoes of gladsome greeting are Mending Mi-,- Kate Mali,un v. Pauline l.ay and , ha-,ft,, a it dit !.. -1ai, Hut j

received a letter from the late 1’. J. Whe- many Protestant-a- well as Catholics, are with our -ail farewell. Yes, we must Nellie King. I -ueh member wo»"
lan. then confined in the Ottawa gaol, un- wholly or partially indebted for the posi- now say farewell for a time, it may lie normuv, x\v pay , i r-- ,i„u, th, i„ - - - , , - -— _ _ - - -,
dar stolen..... f death, tor the murder, in tions they now occtmv in the pul,lie Mlics forever, to mu loved Loretto—the cher- 3rd class English—1st prize, Miss Minnie making XA# (2 D p C MG
the year previous, of the late Hull. Thomas of the country. Ho lias never been exclu- i.-lied spot where peace and virtue dwelt Wright. 2nd, Misse- Tlmr..... ii, A. Ryan ft -at i-f.iet. .i ilv |,, the l,r:m,-ii. It W W • X51 *• t* b I m ^
D’Arey Metlue, reipiesting him to attend sive, hut lias always been as ready to say a and Jesus loves to reign. Farewell to and F, Filgiauo: 3rd. Mi- Lizzie Richter, j .,,,, ., ,11111. l.ui
and prepare him forth.: terrible day await- word, when requested, in favor of n Pro- ; our dear teachers, whose edifying example, Improvement, Miss,- F. McDonald and ......the, t..pior, 11 n;,l if tic ell Now Brocaded Velvets,
ing him, and which was fixed for the lltli testant friend, a- in favor of a Catholic ap- mous instructions and self-sacrificing, Eliza Hcgley. ! ebarg. .oitld be mown, Hie member mak ' iucw Brocaded Velveteens
of the above month. Dr. O’Connor at- pheant for a position. e believe also kindness shall ever be among the sweetest | till da- English—Crown and prize, ,1 -h„uld have di.tie -,, the mem- ' ' '
tended him all through the trying interval, there are few clergymen who no-,-, t- a remembrances of the past. Happy for Misses O’Donnell and Kavanagh; 1st prize, her, , ton - .1. «a- elected, and m mu 1 Now Striped Velvets,
and stood by him on the scaffold a.- the greater extent, the esteem and confidence | us if the good seed planted with so much Mis-es Josephine Hauer and ft. Furnival, ,i„. ' wa. „„iltv ,.f d. 1 dieti,■■■ ,.f I New Silk Fringes
drop fell and launched him into eternity, of the Catholic hierarchy of the Dominion care, during our sojourn within these ; 2nd, Mis- Lilian Mills, 3rd. Ko-e Hogan. .lutv a- a memt" 1 ,.| ui „ mii.hi. TTTQT -d -p'r-.-cvT ■trpn
At l>r O’Connor'- request and under liis than he due-, the lii-hop of Ottawa in sacred halls, remain to bring forth fruit in Mb da- Crown and prize, Mi- Davi- : 1 \v,. have not pow. i l" deux tie J U=>A -t-v ireC----eux V r.l.J
direction a mission was given in the Ca- selecting him for the honorable position of our heart during the coming years of our 2nd prize, Misses Hell, Chalmers, Henry ; „f uiemliet-liip, or the benefit -of the ........
th.dral in Decemlier, 1871, by the celebrated Vicar-General of the diocese, has done an earthly liilgriimige. Then indeed our and Lynch: 3rd prize, Ml..... Larkin, A-—dation, to anv per-..11 admitted i.x a
Faillir Darnell and his three associates, act which, while it is a deserved tribute to , time shall not have been spent in vain, Ethel Martin and Counsell. Improvement, p„.a) .uganizati.ui' ■ 1 l.rnneh, until -itdi
After the departure of Father Darncu, a the abilities and position of Dr. 0’ Connor I and we may hope to enjoy a blissful | Ida McHenry. per-,,11 i- ,1-1 .ended or expelled 1.x the
verv lively religious controversy sprung in the community, and a merited recogni- I eternity with those who have been as tile 1 Prize f,,r analysis, Mi..... I lialmers and | an, I, ,,f win. ii lie w.i- .1 meiul.ei
ut, in the ii.'wspapers of the city, and lee- tion of his services in the diocese will also j guardian angels of Loretto’scliil,lien. Hell; prize for grammei. Mi- (1. ('min- , The prie, ,.f l.en. iid.itx .nitivat, -
tures were deUverod, and pamphlet pub- meet with the approval of aUclasses. We LoMliO, June 24th, 1 -, seU. The blank ;.....  1
Ik-lied, against some of the teaching- ut the ■ have gixen tin- extended notice ni the life Hi- Lordship acknowledged the address, Div. nth cl a——1 rawn and prize, merit- .l.-ied nme, in any quantity, and paid f.u j 
Catholic (.hurch. After the euiitrovei>y \ °* '*lt‘ n(‘w ' leAr-Cciicral, because in- is ' after which hv performed thewremony ol ‘ ‘l by Mis-e- Horgan, Hyg.iu and Alice utln-i -uiivlip-. I'liv hvin lit i:n v vci tili- 
had continued for soinv time, the Hvv. Dr. the soli of one of Ottawa ^ tii’st inhabitants crooning the graduate*, Miss Annie Kealy 1* urnivnl; ahtnined l>y Mi-s Horgan; -ud , mvs ai« i-nctl "ii tlu «■ i<lt. « that tin-
O’Connor was requested to otter a reply, I mmsell one of Ottawa .-first horn, and M i<s Lola tirant, with golden wreaths. I'ty1’» Mi^'cs Harris and Nelson; did, statement^ made m the niemhei ipjdica-
whichlie <lid in February, 1872, in a very , He <a\\ the city, "i rathei «dd Lytown, m The programme was then ]>roceetled with, Hauer and II«yd. Improvement, tion at « * '. ui 1>. m tit iai \ piti
able and most closely reasoned pamphlet, | its infant davs, witm-s-e«l its progress year a very pretty march being finely rendered. (Hilare, l.nglish literature, Miss ti, ate.
which was extensively circulated and eager- ! vear, until it has deyelopetl itself into ^ vocal trio “Protect ua” was listened to Hilbert. Analysis, Miss Hose Patter. j Pi n v
lv read. In the early part ot ls72, lie, j the important position it now occupies as with very evident pleasure, as was also an Graduating Knglish vla>s -Crown and Keccived *t .l«*hn 1'. W.d-li, tit a-uiei m| 
after due deliberation with the council of political cajiital -d tin* Dominion, instrumental solo which followed it. The l'ii/e, Mi-s Annie Kealy; 2nd prize, Miss branch 2»'. ( \\. p*. A , Putfalo, \. \the
the institution, resolved to devote immed- | Dr. O’Connor completed the forty-seventh concluding number was the “ Ave Marie” I*"In Grant English literature, 2nd do.. ! >um ,,t \w , th,, >aiel dollars, l-ciiu in full
iatelv his onernes and as much of his time ; year of liis residence ui Ottawa on hi- i hUng in a most impressive and excellent Mws Kealy and Grant. Chemistry, 2nd f,,r h.-neli* iary due me h\ -aid A •>. ia- 
as he could snare from his other duties, to- (la.v hast (being boni on the 18th of dune, manner. The concert, though short, wa- do., Misses Kealy and Grant. Potany, | tion on ma c*unt of tlu .h ath <*f tin hu
wards securing the erection of a suitable 1 1833). lie mav, therefore, be said to be thoroughly appreciated. 2nd do.. Misses Kealy and Grant. Globes, ; 1(ailll? Edward Carroll,
building for the inmates of the St. Patrick’s ! nearly half a century witness of the city s It was followed by the distribution of 1st nnze, Miss Lola Grant. 1 Puiih.i i < '.ximoi i.
Ondian Asylum Ue was induced to this progress and development,and a somewhat prizes, which was done by his Lordship I hirst Class French—1st prize, Misses Sole Admini-tratrix.
stev l»v the <rreat prevalence of that terrible singular fact in liis life is, that he is now the Bishop. This part of the exercises Henry, O’Donnell and Chalmers; 2nd. ' Witm-
disease smau-pox in the citv, and which, j pastor and A icar-Geiieral in the very parish was watched with great interest, and as Miss v inn i a* XV right. 1st for improve- John E. Walkh, Tvea . Pramh 20.
esnieiallv in tne winter of 1872, most >er- m which he was bum. each of the prize winners came forward ment, Misses O’Hare and Lynch; 2nd prize Mivh.u i. Noun, Pres. Pram h 2<».
iouslv threatened the livea of the inmates j ^ v (ll.u congratulations to Dr. to rt-ceive the reward of merit she was for improvement, Misses I hurresson and Pranchesare hereby notified to forwaid,

This i O’Connor on his new appointment. greeted with a complimentary expression. Deglev. 1 improvement. Misses Ida Me- nithout delay, the quarterly reports for
It will be seen by reference to the list , Henry and M. Hogan. the quarter ending .lune 3U; and to remit,

of prizes given below that His Excellency j Second Class French—1st prize, Misses j{K. same time, fifty cents fur each 
the Governor-General has presented a | Morgan and Hilbert; 2nd, Miss Kavanagh; member admitted into the branch dnee 
bronze medal for the most proficient in j 3rd, Miss Davis. ^ 31st March.
the French language, and a silver one has i Third Class French—1st prize, .Misse- We would like very much to hear from 
been presented by his Lordship Bishop | I ley d and Josephine Bauer; 2nd, Miss Bay tlu* Hex. Katin is to whom w- >ent e\- 

I Crinnon. These and the two gold medals Purnival; 3rd, Miss Lilian Mills. pi,mations <(f the objects ami working>
Fourth Class French—Crown and prize .,(• the ('. M. V,. Association, as we are aiix- 

Misses Larkin and Ethel Martin; 2nd prize, jull. to organize a few more branches in 
Misses A. Furnival, Nelson, Bell and Conn- this Province during tin ummer months, 
sell; 3rd, Misses Bauer, Harris and Agnes (Hand President. Heynolds of New 
Hogan; French history, Miss Nelson; York State, in his reply to President 
Translation, Misses Larkin, Martin, Nelson, Keena respecting the appointment of 
Harris and Hose Bauer. a physician for each State, or Province,

Graduating French Class—Crown and whose duty would he to inspect the 
prize, Miss Annie Kealey; 2nd prize, Mish medical certificate of every applicant,
Lola Grant. _ _ says:—“The plan you suggest of each

French Conversation—1-t prize, Miss (Jraml Council appointing a ‘ Sup**rvising 
Lola Grant: 2nd, Misses Larkin and Mar- physician* for each State may inure to the 
tin; improvement, Miss Josephine. Bauer, benefit ..f the Association; fim liue to the 

German—Piizv for improvement, Miss opinion, however, that if that, portion 
A. Kealy I ()f the law found in Branch Constitution,

Instrumental Music—Prize in prepaid- Article 3, Sec. 3, was vigorously enforced 
tory division, Misses Nellie King ami by the member-hip bring required to eoii- 
Minnic King. Improvement—Miss Lu. y form thereto, the evil complained of 
Alanson. 1st prise for improvement, eould soon be remedied.” We 
Miss O’Donnell.

1st Division, 1st prize, Miss Lizzie Hit li
ter; 2nd, Miss Kate Mahoney. 1-t im
provement. Misses M. Wright and F. Mc
Donald. Prize for theory of Music, Miss 
Kavanagh, hrize for improvement in 
theory of music, Josephine. Bauer.

2nd Division, 1st prize music, Miss 
Ethel Martin; 2nd, Miss Pauline Lay. im
provement, Miss O’Hara. Improvement, 
in practical and theoretical, Misses Alice 

ii Blanche Furnival. Improvement,
Miss Annie Healey.

3rd Division, l>t prize, Misses Larkin 
and Chalmers; 2nd, Misses Davis, Hilbert,
Nelson and Heyd. Improvement, Misses 
Rosa Bauer, M. Thuresson and A. Ryan.

4th Division, 1st prize, Mbs McMahon. I this*socivty oilers all the privileges 
Vocal music—1st prize, Miss McMahon; vantages that “ Masons,” • ( Kid fellows, ”

2nd Miss Heyd. Improvement—Misses « Foresters,” or kindred orders 
Martin, Davis and Thuresson. give. When 1 say this,the young Catholics

The following young ladies deserve can understand- those at least who have
honorable mention for satisfaction in to seek employment—how they have been
music—Misses Eckerson, Mekle, Dart, crowded out of the workshops and coUnt- 
Bastedo, Allen, Wodehouse, McGregor, ing house hy the influence -if the above
Barker, Murphy, Smith, Scott and Elbe m,.„tioned societies to make room for
Fitzgerald.

Mathematics— 1stClass— 1st prize,
Misses Kealy and llorgan ; 2nd, Miss Heyd;
3rd, Mi-s Grant.

2nd class—1st

lie keeping f title deed- a

the
Xrm 2U)DrvUsrmntts. 
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LATEST NOVELTIES
IN----

■ DRESS TRIMMINGS.
18H IH MHS STR1 1 I.

LONDON.■I lv

NOTICE!J Ulle Kith, 1 NMli.•;*

THE ONTARIO

LOAN & DEBENTURE
COMPANY,

OF LONDON. ONTARIO,1
Have removed to their new Offllee, owner 
uf Market lame and iMindaK street, (nexi 
door totle M*>lmois Hank ). and 
regular monthly remittanrr* of English eap- 
llal for Investment in Mortgages on Ileal

in tne asylum on Church street, 
building was altogether unsuitable, and 1 
was crowded to such an extent, that had 
the disease which had committed such sad 
havoc around it, once 
instil ut ion. the inmates would have suffered 

terribly from it. In order to avoid 
this danger for tin* future, and to provide 
a commodious and suitable building, lie 
opened a subscription and made an appeal 
to the citizens of all classes to assist him.
He met with a most generous response, 
and the foundations of the new building 

commenced in the month of April, 
lh72, - m the extensive property, consisting 
of eight city lots, purchased on Maria and 
Gloucester streets, near the present St. 
Patrick’s church. In one year from the 
date of the commencement of the work, 
the splendid building now occupied as the 
St. Patrick’s Orphan Asylum, was finished, 
and the inmates in the rented building on 
Church street transferred to it. The out
buildings were immediately afterwards 
erected. To-day the property is one of 
the finest in the city, and, everything calcu
lated, is probably worth from fort v to fifty 
thousand dollar.-, while tlu- funned debt 
encumbering it is little over four thousand 
dollars. Tlu* success of this institution, un
der the direction of Dr. O’Connor, has 
been something extraordinary, especially 
when it is kept in mind that, while pro
viding funds for purchasing property, 
building operations, &c., a large provision 
had to be made annually for the* support, 
clothing, &c., of a great number of children 
and old and infirm persons, ranging from 
eighty to one hundred every year. The 
great success of the institution has been 
a matter of wonder to many conversant 
with the difficulties which generally beset 
such undertakings. Dr. O’Connor is still 
in charge of the institution. A short time 
after the. establishment of the Catholic 
Young Men’s Society in this city, Dr. 
O’Connor was, in February, lh73, requested 
by a resolution carried unanimouMy, to act 
as chaplain of the society. During the 
session of parliament in 1873, at the re
quest of Bishop Sweeney, of St. John, New 
Brunswick, he took a very active part in 
connection with the school question affect
ing the. Catholics of that Province, when it 
was brought before the House of Commons 
and had tlu* satisfaction of seeing the resolu
tion referring the question to England so 
ably handled by Mr. Cosligan and pressed 
forward by him and other members of the 
house, carried, despite all the influence 
brought to hear to defeat it. He also took an 
active part in regard to this question when it 

* again before the House in 1875. 
In 1874lie was requested by an unanimous 
vote to accept tin- position of spiritual di
rector of St. Patrick's Literary Association. 
During the summer of 1^77 lie travelled 
in company with liis excellency the Apostol
ic Delegate, the late Bishop Conroy, visiting 
Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara and 
other places. He received many marks of 
esteem from Ilis Excellency. In August 
of the same year he wa- again requested 
by the present Bishop of Ottawa, Mgr. 
Duhamel, tu accept the charge of St. 1 'at- 
ri. k’s nnrish. TJnncr Town, and on the 11th 

entered oil liis

receivingLORETTO CONVENT, HAMILTON.

broken out in the prone;ent m ;
....xi « silver one has . 

presented hy hi-' Lordship Bishop | Heyd and Josephine Bauer; 2nd, Miss Bay 
in. These and the two trold medals I urnival ; 3rd, Miss Lilian Mills.

CLOSING EXERCISES AND PRESENTATION 
OF PRIZES. Straight I.oaii-al 7* ioi*l 7* |** r cent, accord

ing to t hr rlusN of severity ottered.From the Hamilton Spectator, Jnne 25.
The closing exercises of this seminary j were very fine pieces of workmanship, 

were held yesterday afternoon at four j prize list.
o’clock, and were wit nessedby a large num- i Silver Medal—Awarded by his Lordship 
her of the friends and relatives of the > for Christian Doctrine ; merited by Misses 
pupils, who were present by invitation, j Horgan, Jacobson, Kealy, O’Hara, Nelson 
The interest in Loretto Convent is wide- j and Larkin; obtained by Miss Horgan. 
spread, and its career since it« foundation Bronze Medal—Presented by his Excel-
in lh65 has been watched with solicitude lencv the Governor-General for profici- 
and pleasure. Among its numerous pat- ency in the French language; obtained by 
rons have been many Protestant families i Miss Nettie Jacob-on. 
whose daughters have received within its Gold Medal—Awarded to Miss Furnival
walls the teaching und training which for proficiency in English, French and 
have enabled them to grace the most ac- music.
complished circles of society. A thorough Gold Medal—Awarded to Miss Nettie 
course of instruction is given in all tne Jacob-on for proficiency in English mathe- 
English branches and in the various divi- matics and music.
sions of fine arts. The French course is Prize for writing, presented by Hey. 
very complete. It is a matter of special | Father Keough, merited by Misses Davis, 
care that in all things affecting religious | O’Donnel, Bauer, Chalmers, Larkin, 
belief nothing shall be said or done to cun- Hogan, Lynch, Begley and Kavanagh; ob- 
flict with the opinions of the parents of tuined by Miss Hogan, 
any of the pupils, their wishes being at Prize for logic, presented by a friend of 
all times consulted respecting the studies the institute, Miss Nettie Jacobson, 
to be pursued by their children. Special Crown for good conduct, awarded to 
attention, moreover, is paid to the conduct Misses O'Hara, O’Donnell, Horgan, Hil- 
and deportment of the pupils, all of whom bert and Chalmers.
are surrounded with the most refining in- Prize for English literature, presented 
fluences. It will thus be seen that the by a friend of the institute, Miss Fur- 
institution is one which cannot but rank nival.
among the first in the land, and the pro- Crown for vocal music, prize presented 
moters and those connected with its by a friend of the institute, Miss Mc- 
management have very just cause to feel Mahon.
proud. Loretto Convent was founded in Prize presented by Rev. Father SI awn 
1865 hy Bishop Farrell, upon whose death for history, merited by Misses Grant, 
and the elevation of His Lordship Bishop Kealy, Nelson, Harris, Hogan, Furnival, 
Crinnon to the episcopal chair, the latter Henry. Larkin, Davis, Bell, Counsell, 
assumed the patronage. Under his foster- Kavanagh, O’Donnell, .1. Bauer, Pay, 
ing care it has flourished and attained its Furnival and Martin; obtained by Miss 
present high state of excellence. The Grant.
i-ituation of the convent, in the western Prize for ladylike deportment, equally 
part of the city, is one that commands a merited by Misses Hilbert and Chalmers ; 
fine view of the beauties of the surround- obtained by Miss Chalmers, 
ing country, and more especially of Bur- Prize for English composition, pre- 
lington Bay and Heights. The grounds sented by a friend of the institute, equally 
are tastefully laid out, and present an merited by Misse- Grant, Heyd, Davis, 
appearance of neatness and beauty most Martin, Larkin, Chalmers ; obtained by 
pleasing to the beholder. They are very ex- Miss E. Martin.
tensive, affording the ladies a capital op- Prize for Christian doctrine in junior 
portunity foi out-door promenades and division, equally merited by Misses Lynch, 
exercises*. The building is admirably fit- Josephine Baur and Kavanagh; obtained 
ted up for the purpose to which it has j by Josephine Baur. 
been adaptad, and it is well supplied with Prize in St. Cecilia’s choir, merited by 
all conveniences. The facilities at hand, Misses Davis, Larkin, Hilbeit, Thuresson 
requisite for the more compete instruc- and Heyd; obtained by Miss Larkin, 
tion of the pupil-, are very superior, Prize for order and personal neatness, 
while the ladies of Loretto exercise a equally merited by Misses Hilbert, Chal- 
watchful care over those placed in their mers, Horgan and Larkin; obtained by 
charge, both as to their bodily comfort Miss Hilbert.
and mental advancement. Since the Prize for prompt return after vacation, 
opening of the institution the average an- equally merited by Misses Larkin, Heyd, 
nual attendance has been about eighty- O'Dunnell, Horgan and Kavanagh; obtaiii- 
five, there having been over 1,200 young by Miss Heyd.
ladies educated in it. It has been custom- Crown for fidelity to rules in day 
ary,before closing the Seminary for vaca- school, merited by Mi—es Grant, Lynch 
tion, to hold an entertainment at which and Josephine Bauer, 
the prizes are awarded to those who have Prize for ladylike deportment, voualiy 
been successful in attaining the highest merited by Misses Lola Grant and Henry; 
grades of proficiency, and it was in pur- obtained by Miss Henry.

of this custom that invitations Prize for punctuality and regular at- 
issued fur the closing exercises yes- tendance, merited by Misses Martin, 

terday. The audience room ir the build- Harris and Lynch; obtained by Miss Ethel 
ing was comfortably filled, all of those Martin, 
present having nn interest in one or an
other of those who were to plajr the prin
cipal part. His Lordship Bishop Crinnon, 
together with several members of the 
clergy, occupied seats in front. The pro
gramme, which was entirely musical, was 

excedinglv pleasing one. the only fault, 
if any, beingUsbrevity, and yet, considei- 
ing the extreme heat of the day, that can 
scarcely be called a fault. The different 
numbers were rendered with a degree of 
excellence that, betokened practice and 
ability on the part of the performers and 
careful instruction by the teacher. The 
“ Yeni Creator” was the initial number, 

harp ami piano accompaniment pro
ducing a delightful effect. Then one of the 
young ladies came forward ami read the 
following

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Interest '<•!' red u#l 1Jh . i'. •.

Apply personally or hy letter to
WM. F. BULLEN

M \ N V ■ I .IL
I<011(1* m, «lut., .lot h .1 mu*,

THE HOME
SAVINGS

it"t; AND LOAN COMPANY,agree with the foregoing remarks of Pro. 
Reynolds, and do not tliink tin* plan pr>- 
poM’d l*y Supreme President would remedy 
the evils. We would -uggest leaving tin 
matter for discussion at the next conven
tion of Grand and Supreme Councils.

Brantford, < hit., June 24th 1880. 
Editor Notes C. M. P. A.

Dear Sir,— 1 am aware of the good that 
is done every week in your columns in 
furnishing information of the working of 
the C. M. P. A. to members as well as 
non-members.

To those who are not yet members, it 
seems to me that they should be convinced 
of the great usefulness of tlii- Association. 
Tlu-v will understand that to “Catholics” 

and ad-

i l.l MITI'.ln.

Authorized ('iipitaL $2,000,000.

m > \in> ok iui;K( tors.

HON. I RANK SMITH, Senator, Pres.
F.lTUKNi: O’KkkKK, K.ku., Vlee-ITes. 
I’ATKieK IIUO11 KM, Ks*j.
W. T. Kiki.y. I ;-q.
Joli n Fa ii ky, Kstj.

1AM I is MASON, Man Alii it.

loaned on Moi 
ami on in*I -llierul il*lvun«’< H oil storks of

iui 1 'oni

at lowest rates iruhle terms olof lilt ere 
repay n Hanks 
of inter commission or expense.

i pailles ut lowest rut cm 
Omrt periods without. for hua* or

Applications for I .onus to be made to

EDW. E. HARGREAVES,
230 York Street, London.

July2.r.m
We believe the Catholic people of this 

country should make a greater effort in 
this direction. Surrounded as they are hy 

prize, M i s Larkin ; 2nd, everything that is ho-t.ih* to them and 
Misses A. Hogan and Bauer; 3rd Mitheir religion, it should he their duty 
O’Hara and Alice Furnival; 4th, Miss collectively and individually 
Annie Lynch. those influences which would debar tlu-m a

Algebra—1st class—1st prize, Misse* fajr jj.pt j„ tin* battle of life. Such I
Bell and Kealy; 2nd, Miss R. Bauer; 3rd, understand to he the aim of the < M. P.
Misses Grant and Lynch. ^ a. Also making provision for families by a

2nd class—1st prize, M Uses G. 1‘urnival system of cheaper life insurance,
and A. Hogan; 2nd, Misses Horgan and * qql(. question* may be asked: Is such
Heyd. | practicable? Is this society on a sound

Geometry—1st prize. Misses Nelson basis? Ami are it< principles in accord 
and Lynch; 2nd, Mi-s Horgan; 3rd, Mish wit.h religion ami morality? We appeal 
llirris. to the clergy and laity of this country to

2nd division—1st prize, Misses B* 11, examine its constitution, laws and work- 
Ethel Martin, L. Heim, Ida McHenry, J. ing, and judge for themselves, satisfied that 
Bnicr, and G. Couusell; 2nd prize, Misses | jf they become acquainted with tlm 
B. Furnival and M. Thuresson; improve- ! organization, they will at least look on it 
ment, Misses Begley, McDonald, Richter j favor.
and Helena Filgiauo. In the (J. M. I*. A. we believe we have

(til Painting—Miss Smith. an organization based on law and order, |
Water Colors.— 1st prize, Misses Davis and allied with religion, intended and 

and Hilbert. capable of doing a great
Crayon.—1st prize, Misses Scott, Davi- ,ts members and their 

and Thuresson; 2nd prize, Miss Bauer; 3rd wp0 are convinced of its use!wines- should 
prize, Miss Ryan. ' not delay becoming members, and where

Pencil Drawing.—1-t, Mi - Davis; 2nd, I y0U have no branch, organize. Organize,
Miss ( halmers; 3rd, Miss Ryan. 1m- j and hasten the time when we will nave a 
pruvement — Misses Hilbert, O Hava, : member-hip of t wo thousand in < 'anada.
O’Donnell, Hogan, A\ light, Martin and We will then pay our own death claims us 
Mills. j an Independent Beneficiary.

Fancy Work.—1st, satin embroidery, j
Miss McMahon; 2nd do, Misses Hilbert, Tin: Ontario Loan & Diiu.ntvhf.
Chalmers, Horgan and Davi-. Fancy ('omvany.—The half yearly dividend of -I ] f j | Q ^
Work—Miss O’Donnell. Improvement the Ontario Loan & Debenture Company -L. V,*✓ 1
in embroidery—Miss Thuresson. j will be paid at. tin* new offices of the I

Wax Flowers.— 1st, Mi-ses McMahon, ! Company, corner of Dundas street, and 1
Hilbert and Scott; 2nd, Mi-ses O’Donnell Market, Lane. This building i- a model
and Davis. of architectural taste, and is most con- | will be held

Elocution.-—1st, Misses McMahon and I veniently placed for their business. Since i (jRot’Nhs uF Til K 
Nelson. Improvement — Mi-- Angela the formation of thi- Loan Company, in» Q]\j L)0 M 1 IN 1 O IN LjA Y
Rvan. I treducing foreign capital, the rate of in- I .....

After awarding the prizes his Lordship 1 ter est to borrowers has been reduced from ! ' 1,8 ‘rv'iHon'ii'lv nites?11"1 8U
addressed a few words of praise and en- jo and 12 per cent, per annum to 7 per i
courngement to the pupils, after which the i ,.vnt. Title-deeds of an immense aggre- AfiTV* 1 fliffl J

pany dispeised, not, however, before ,,ate value arc accumulated by any Loan ! CHILDUKN, m cknth
passing into an adjoining room where | Company with a large working capital, i 
were (lisplayed some splendiil specimens jt i-t not improbable that the title deeds < l \ 
ol drawings in oil, crayon and water | the various properties held under mort- *

TO CONTRACTORS.
ST, PETER'S CATHEDRAL.■ to counteract

MF.AI.FI> TF.NUFRH iuMn-Ks**it t<* the un- 
^ fhTHluiH’U will •»*• receive*I until twelvo 
o’clock noon, on
WcilnoMilnj, 21st tin} uf July proximo,
For tlu* Ifulltllng of the new ST. I’FTFK'K 
i'ATHKHKAL, In the Fit y of l.oudon

Joint mill separnte Tender» will he re
ceived, and contractors an- requested to 
furnish Tenders for a structure In Stone uk 
well as llrlvk.

came u

The Plans and SpeclrieatlonR are now 
ready and can lie seen at, the office In St. 
Peter’s Palace.

The runt raelor or contractors an- required 
to give ample security for the completion of 
t he i ontraets entered Into hy him or them.

of November folio' 
duties as rector of this parish. The finan
cial condition of the parish when In- took 
charge was in the most unsatisfactory state, 
and probably few other clergymen would 
have dared to face it, with any hope of suc
cess, especially in the depressed state of 
business during the la.-t few years. How
ever, by persevering energy and -killful 
management he has succeeded in bringing 
something like order out of chaos, and 
placed the parish in such a condition finan
cially as to give good hopes for the future. 
In the year 1878 he was unanimously re
quested l>y the St. Patrick’s Society to net 
as their chaplain. On the 17th of the 
porsent month he was appointed hy Mgr. 
Duhamel, Vicar General of the Diocese, in 
place of the Very Rev. Vicar-General Juu- 
vent, who is about to leave the diocese and 
return to France, his native country. Dr. 
O’Connor has always held a high place in 
the esteem of the people of the city, not 
only Catholic hut Protestant as well. He 
lias, on more than one occasion, been made 
the recipient of substantial'marks of tin- 
estimation in wliicli he is held. He pos
sesses a large influence not only within the 
city, but also throughout the whole Ottawa

suance
good to

Th.
Prize for order and personal neatness, 

merited by Miss Harris, Nelson, Hogan, A. 
Furnival, Henry, Martin, G. Counsell, J. 
Bauer, Blanche Furnival; obtained by 
Miss Harris.

Prize for elocution, merited by Misses 
McMahon and Nelson.

st. philomkna’s school.
Crown for good conduct, Miss E. 

Counsel].
Prize for regular attendance, equally 

merited by Misses Emma Co unsell ami 
Rachel Harding; obtained by Miss Rachel 
Harding.

Prize for ladylike deportment, equally 
merited by Miss Coun<ell and Alanson; 
obtained by Miss Emma Couneell.

Prize for personal neatness, equally 
merited by M issus Counsell, Lay, Harding 
and Richter; obtained by Miss E. 
Counsell.

Preparatory class—Prize awarded to 
Mbs Minnie. Kavanagh.

1st class English—1st prize, Miss Maggie

The lowest or any Tender not neet'HSurily 
accepted.

M J. T1F.RNAN.
See. Bdg, Torn.

London . Iune 22, issu.
Mkf

A <IRANI)

In aid <*l the

ORPHANS OF I/IT, HOPE
InsTITVTI « >N,the

ADDRESS:
Most Honorable Lord and Dcnr Fail ter:

With grateful welcome do we, Loretto’s 
children, greet your Lordship on this last 
day of our scholastic year. V our presence
has ever been to us a source of pleasure, * Kav.anagh. ^ ^ ^

Q8c.

A Good Bund will tie hi attendance.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Ayer’s
CIGARS St, TOBACCO.D. JtODENIirilST, CIGAR

Manufacturer, 3*8 Rlohinond street, 
(oppositeCity Hall—2nd Floor) London, Ont. 
He 1h determined to otter the public some
thing new in this line, us be will dispose 
some of the choicest brands at tlgures asclo 
nu unv respectable manufacturer In Amerle 

nisi ness enables him 
i'Kits and OTHKHH 
sure to give sat 1stac- 
the stock before pur- 

4U-ly

w.that elects a landlord as representative, 
deserves annihilation. Oh ! poor dear 
Ireland, how long are you to be so treated?

1st. Charles Leslie, P. L. G., accompanied 
by four men, named Savage, Rourke, Cole 
and Farrell, went out sailing, and when re
turning about 11 at night the boat cap-

The Peace Preservation (Ireland) Act, sized, and three men were drowned. NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.
Jm,. been in operation, with various Leslie and Savage were saved by clinging At this season many inducements are held 

modifications since l*fl5, expired on the to the oars until rescued by the coast- furth to visit the grand cataract of Niagara,
•list of May. guards, who hearing cries for help, at wbjcjj numbers amongst its attractions u

Dublin will know Carlisle P»ridge no once went to the rescue. I he other three | boarding school, under the charge of the 
more. The new structure, which is on nien were never seen utter the accident. Radius „f Loretto, whose reputation as 
the point of completion, at a cost of £7< i Peats are out searching fur the bodies. All vducators uf youth is not necessary to re- 
000 will be in accordance with a résolu- ; the men were unmarried. Uourke and mark. The increased accommodation 
tion of the City Council, denominated Farrell were natives of Keiiraven Point, afforded by the large addition now in pro- 
O’Connell Bridge. In the .«ame way, a and Cole resides in Ilostrcvor. gress, together with its well-known advan-
few years ago, Essex Bridge disappeared, CAVAN tagesof position, should decide, those desir-

written ! b On .June M all that w. mortal of the ^ MlLlSStatS 

to the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris, I Hev. Peter McKenna wa, laid m the $l5.on mouthly. 
warmlv thanking him and all Frenchmen, of St. Killian, V«n»h of Mullagh.
U,“he name of frelaml, for contributions I The number of clergy who came from a
for the relief of the distress. We*'/TATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT V UAHUBKAYES, DKALEB

he was held. The deceased was only .12 VahSOCIATION-TIic regular meeting.of " Hav<llamber1Y«fdr,,W YOTk’ittC'* Plyr‘
m* wofltln r during the pnM month Ins years of age, and possessed high accoin- r.omlon Branch No. I <»f the Catholic Mutual *----------—----------------- —--------------------------been;"; im,'h! 3Mm i.nivJUl cry of i.lhhmcAid „chJlarly ..............en,< lie AMJBÇIOAX

the Wexford farmer, i« now for rain j w* educated ^np
which is very hadl> wanted. I here will nr. t place in , », • J requ. sted to attend punctually. Alex Wil- nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg-
b,- a -uarcitv of grass owing to the harsh pointed Professor of 1 lieology in M. HONi Ue(...StM. est factories in the Y nited states, where the
weather, nor wilf there he"n,„ch tawny KSiok’. «'olk-ge, Caven, at B. ord,,.- „-----------------------------------3!

Wind^wUm to,became reborn ! GALWAY. ------------ J|rOf CMtolWl.-------_

wLat 1- rather thin. Barley, which is A S|„.cml meeting of the Loughrea J j1' *• D.S..I 4: vnsT. 5*l1'^.'',mrdi.r iu$ MAX) ; * Mon ful* or" Ixi r n < “tk'd -very extensively -own, look, very well, ! Guardian- hv been held_,o co,wider the « 25^?.^tifôLCen ”•A>

and i- much more promising than last nuestion <»f the great distress existing ————r _i ' r ~~ HUr-eloth Parlor sets, $5u.0V; Hen-grass Mat-
,1,,.The Guardians refuse to appiv to | |L. .1. B. PII ELAN, <i 1ZA IM AIK tress, $4.oo; Whatnots, $3.uu; Nprings, $2.50;

CORK. I th,. |.;.v«l .lover,,,uent ^ardh,r an order orrh^,- 8^!^:
The Cork Examiner of June 25th says enabling them to gn * out door it lit!, and burgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be site Rexere House._____________________ ffj.lL.

Of the weather and croj-,:--Tl,e rata A» «mroqujaee h tench dlwontent A p. SHAPER, MahOTACTOBUI
whir1- fell on Stindev nnd Moud v ha, amongst the distiv„ed I'eujJi. -------------------------- —— --------------------- V-7, ()f vverv atiul of surgical Instruments I
bad a most beneficial effect on grasslands ! The Freeman correspondent, writing I Mi-DOXALD, SL IiG KOX 1 >KN- for Del'orinltl'esami Weak Èliubs,Supporters,

1 n,i i :, i. r ,,,,,,, but farmers -till 1 from Loughrea on June 3d, says: ‘ Last tist. olfleo—DuihIh*street, 3doors east I Trusses. ,ve.. el liunilas st. Lumlnti. 1 ‘ Id
reouîre afar how» more rain. The crops evening Information reached bee that otBUshmond street, London, Ont. 
in the district round Y.,ughal are looking much d,-tress existed at Raford, a few |( WOODRUFF,
must promising, wheat especially, as the , miles from tins town. Hearing that some , JJ 
late dry weather has been most favorable j deaths would immediately occur from 
to the growth uf this crop. Barley and : want of food, 1 proceeded to the locality , 
oats are backward, but the late rain, if m '.-rder that 1 might learn the facts. ^
followed by heat, and lieavx dewsat night, arrivai" at Itaford my attention was 
will have the effect of forcing on these directed to a place where some people are 
crops, which are the principal corn crops lving in a starving state. I entered an 
in tbi- district. Potatoes are reported as old dilapidated house, where I beheld one 
looking verv healthy, and no doubt the ; of the saddest sights 1 have ever witnessed 
rain will abo have the effect of pushing , -a poor man lying on a dirtv pallet of 
them .,11 and it i- expected that from the straw on a damn floor, m a dying state, 
forward «tab- of the crop, that tliev max without any food, or clothes to cover his 
ripen before the usual time for the di-ease emaciated frame. In answer to tuy .pies- 
t„ appear. A great breadth of land ha- lions, he said “I fear very shortly my 
been sewn with potatoes this war, and name will have to be added to the three 
new ones have already come to market in | deaths which have already taken place m 
good condition. Mangel- and turnips , this parish from starvation. Hie old r:- 
have not been sown in any ,|ua„tiiv, hut concluded by stating, -lie would die be- 

that the soil has received some side a ditch, eating grass, before he would 
one enter the workhouse.

hard cases came under my notice.”
The condition of the crops in the 

Ballinasloe district is all that the most 
anxious husbandman might desire. Recent 
rains tend to push forward the growing 
corn and cereals to maturity. Oats, wheat, 
and barley shoots are far above ground and 
in a verv healthy condition, and potato 
tops look most encouraging. Over double 
the quantity of land is under tillage here, 
as compared with last year, as farmers 
found grazing a loss, in consequence of 
the decimation of many sheep, and the 
poor prices for those that got over the (y 
rot.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

| CAUTION !DUBLIN.

Sarsaparillans any respectable nianuf 
A long experience In the b 
to supply HoTKL 
with an article 
tlon. (Jail and hiHpeet 
chasing elsewhere

X ATT I! ASS A CO.—Finn, Life,
Acc dent, Marine and IMate-Ciluss Insur

ances In all forms, at reasonable rates. 
Steamship and Hallway Tick» 
all parts at lowest fluures. Ho 

sold, lie

Each Plug of theKKKJ 
that Is i

R For Scrofula, and all
^ scrofulous diseases. Krysi-
H pelas, Rose, or St. Autho-
|^ ny’s Fire, Eruptions and
HH Eruptive diseases of the
M skin, Ulcerations of the
. Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
H Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
.m|| Boils. Blotches, Tumors,
| IflB Tetter. Salt Rheum. Scald 

Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain iu 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake. Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined. that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
! from its cures, and the confidence which 
j prominent physicians all over the coun- 
I try r«q>ose in it, prove their experience 

of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues have 

accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 

I medicine. So generally is its superi- 
i ority to any other medicine known, that 
! we need do no more than to assure the 

public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED BY

MYRTLE NAVYJ.
,ts to and from 

ml Land 
Loans

tvrniN. Conwyanelng 
Dtl.v attended to. OfHeu 

i. 17. ly

IH MARKED
all pur 
bought

House* a 
olleeted.î,E' T. <Sz> Bthe bestffeeted

one. Husine** promptly uuenueu 
_.‘17.1 Klomond wt.. L<mdou, Ontario

A Jx. THOMPSON'S LIVERY,
Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman’s Hoot 

Shoe Manufactory. Klrst-elass rigs at 
28-1 y

fl
3

IN BRONZE LETTERS.

moderate rates.meetings.
NONE OTHER GENUINE.

WEXFORD.
UNDERTAKERS.

KILGOUR &, SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
TsTIGKtiT Sc

They show a fine lot of Shrouds this
for

:m RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.

year.

4 ly DRY GOODS.
OFFICE—

pus,1?!1,;:":’* Avt,nue'a few joors tvn how to keep cool
'll.. T. CAMPBKLL, M. D.—Mem-
J hkk of tlie College of Physicians and I___  ___ _ __ __ _ _ _

Surgeons. Ontario ; UraduiUe of Uie Western | m II Tl |U| nu H h Iji TT B Tj |
pallih'11 lMo<l<tcn."(’ol’i'gVUuf ri*im».vlv!”S« ; > « HI* HI if fill 1 U O A I 
Coroner for the < *ounty of Middlesex. < Uttve 
and Residence, 2.">1 Queen’s Avenue. London, |
ont. Diseases of the nkln a specialty. 12. ly I ||y .urlng Ugh, Sammer !
ÇSTI’ATFOUI)—.1. James Iveiiof., i Bros Mntrrials In either Lawns. Mus- 
tJ Bnrristor, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveynn- | (ireuitdllies, Litre Mitts, Fails,
oer, etc. Ottlee—Indian Block, over Montreal i ... .. „.
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Ont - Wly , fille L ottoil Hose, Ac.

Tr-fT Monk y Tu h-: \ <epui it-ilivu, he> prut idillg tovi SUIUhlel'

. BLAKE, Attorney-at Jj.xw, i Underclothing, Fine Linen Shirts, and
i Collars, Ac.

All can be hud at very low prices and 
latest styles at

HI RING THE

ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.

Dr. J. C. AYER fit CO., Lowell, Mass.,J. Practical anti Inalt/tlcul (Hit-mints. 
Sold by all drlooists everywhere.

In Chancery and Insolvency, 
iveyaucer, etc. Office — Mol sons Bank 
Idlng, <1 Dundas stret-t, London, Ont. 

Real Estate.

Co i 
Bui
Money to Loan on

man

J. J. GIBBONS,now
moisture, advantage will he taken at 
of the breaks in the weather to do so.”

The house of a poor laborer named 
Staunton, residing at Rathcoursey, near 
Midleton, was recently burned down, and 
the furniture and contents were comple
tely destroyed. Staunton and his wife 
were out, and the house was in charge of 

children, who, while playing with 
matches, accidentally set lire to the 

house. The children made good their 
escape and gave the alarm, but before as
sistance arrived the place was enveloped 
in tire.

A. WILKKXS, SCULPTOR.H.Several other
'FIRST-CLASS HEAIÎSKS pf»R 111 RE.

202, King St., London. Private Residence, 
254 King Street.

—P. U. Box. -j7s Hamilton.
CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,

DVNDAS STREET.SrMjlitg m<icl)fîtes. w. if
rnilK VV1J.LIAMS SINGKU IS A
-L real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 

ad a, sold in Canada, mid is Canada’s 
ite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep

resentation. Every machine new. See i 
Buy it. No extra charge for Brass Trade 
Mark Needles, three !vr 10cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Fringers Oil, Parts, Ac. Fessenden 
Bros.. 283 Duiulas street._______________42 1 y

MISCELLANEOUS.
O’M A HA BROS..

PORK PACKERS

%

BbSte...
COST PRICE
SA LES!

Can

de

PROVISION DEALERS.
The Trade supplied at bottom prices for 

cash, stock well cured nnd carefully selected.
STALE OK SUVR HOGS PACKED, 

office—Market Lane; l’aeklng House—West 
End. Dundas street. 78 ly

"
--------VS.--------îîtintntfounl. -----THE-----

LONDON STAMMERING INSTITUTE,
No. 181 MAPLE STREET 

L OINT 3D OINT,

CHEAP GOODS
THE YEAR ROUND

10NVKNT OF ST. JOSF.Pll—
Academy for the Education of Youn 

Ladles, Toronto, Ont ; umler the auspices 
His Grace the Most Rev J. J Lynch, Arch- 
iiisliop uf Toronto. This spacious and bet
tlful institution, conducted by the sisters m y N CALLING THE ATTENTION of the 
st. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy I Purchasing Public to the above some- 
and pictuiesque part of the city. That the A. what unusual heading,our idea is to pro 
locallty has superior advantages, the pres- tuvt generally from being misled by
cnee of tin- many Educational Institutions eertain iulvertisemente calculated to inti 
*lVîî!' ïïihr i Is Î **,,e8t Pir°°« , cnee at least the unthinking. The people
uInia?fJ!°uS 5 ear commences tlie first <»f r.ondon and surroundiug country are no 
Momlaj in September and is divided Into doubt aware,or should be, that THE DODGE 
two terms of fly months each 1 aj monts <,f selling Oct, Removin'»; and Got so Orr 

,ni^lv hull->earl> m advance. I uplls of Bcsiness, in order to get patronage un- 
are received at anytime during the year. No (lvr Uu. guise of selling cheap, is a VERY 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils OLI» ()NE. and also a reprehensible nr 
l,.;fore the end ol the term, unless in ease of particularly when these Flaming Ma 
’ t1u1x,L' .( c’L V’d or<, km ,ssii, • , .. toes ure not carried out ; and whei

it TE,V.Mi8v.^OVi B«ard an< T*u, I?rtn 11 ^‘ng‘ dodges are Periodically Practiced, \ 
lisli and }< icnoh, per annum,$100 pie should be on their guard, frown d<

Letters Ot enquiry to be addressed to the such practices, and stamp them out by buy- 
' fl 1 erior, Consent of St. Joseph, j,1Sr their goods from houses WHO SELL 
•an s street, Toronto, Ont. 87-1 y CHEAP ALL THE TIME, In a st might for

ward. business-like way. Every intelligent 
buyer knows well that to carry on business 
honestly a living profit must be made, and 
tlie very idea of selling goods Below cost, at 
an actual loss, bears on the face of it at least 
Too Mich Generosity to be Real. We 
have no hesitation in saying—and t.ur 
so far this season prove the truth of the as
sert ion-that WE ARE NUT BEING UN
DERSOLD IN THE CITY. Our goods are 
Fresh. Seasonable and UNIFORMLY CHEAP 
.‘dl through. Customers are well served at 
tlie counters of our large and attractive j 
Store which extends from street to street.

KERRY. 03NTX.ig
of WAITEFront careful inquiries made amongst 

the principal farmers iu the North Kerry 
district respecting the present condition 
of the crops, it appears they are, on the 
whole, in a less forward state than they 
were at this .season last year. The potato 
alone looks promising. It is only in the 
cultivation of the potato crop any notice
able increase has taken place in tillage as 
compared with last year, while there seems 
a proportionate decrease in the oats crop, 
which at present looks very poorly. The 
want of vegetation is keenly felt by the 
farmers.

MAYO. T ESTIMOXIA L.
rate stum me

I am now 4’» years old. I ne 
rse stammerer than I was I In 
sorts of cures, but without success, 

until Tuesday last, I placed myself under 
professor Sutherland's treatment, and m 
after only twodays’treatment, 1 am entirely 
cured. I can now talk ami read with perfect 
ease, ami I know that I will never stain 
again. My address is Delaware P. o.. Ont -

ANDREW COLVIN.
London, Dee. 4th, 1

Incorporated 
1*7*.

I have been an Inv 
10 years, 
saw a wo 
tried all

lofThe RaUina Relief Committee held a 
meeting on June '.id, the Bishop of Killala 
presiding. The report stated that the ex
penditure on meal that week only 
amounted to £33, as compared with £1 H 
last week, owing to the failing of the 
fund . The members of the Committee 
expressed great alarm at the prospect of 
the funds being entirely dried up, as it 
must be followed by terrible suffering and 
privation. The families of those serving 
in tin- North Mayo Militia have been 
knocked off the relief list.

Owing to several ejectments being 
served and evictions contemplated in the 
locality, a monster indignation meeting 
was to have been held at Ballintubber, 
Castlebar, on June 2'Jtli.

I he Castlebar 7'tbgrajih uf June 5th, 
says: “ Parish bailiffs are Hying on cars 
through the country demanding pusses- 
siou of house and crops from the tenants.”

SLIGO.
The sum of £1,000 has been obtained 

from the Canadian Relief Fund Com
mittee for the quay at Dromore West. 
This will help to give employment during 
the Summer months, in this very dis
tressed locality.

hnll'lrr*? I - 1 r* I
»w, 
el ylu

tte

à
active, Capital Stock 

$50,000.Ml

GLOBE!MLIMERICK. Eg
On May 20th, two men named McCann 

and Martin, were employed in the town- 
land of Ballywilliam, about a mile distant 
from the town of ltathkeale. While they 
were engaged in the act of putting down 
a “hla>t” in a large rock, and while 
ramming home the charge of powder, it 
appears that the stone, being of a flint v 
nature, the hammer struck fire, which 
ignited the powder, and an explosion 
tallowed, which blew away the greater 
portion of Martin’s right hand, greatly 
disfigured his features, and injuring and 
charing McCann so terribly that lie could 
scarcely he identified by those who came 
to the ‘assistance of the poor fellows, who 
were at once conveyed to the ltathkeale | 
Union Hospital, where they lie with hut 
slight hopes of their recovery. McCann 
has totally lost the use of his eyes, and 
the medical officer fears he will never re
cover it. Much sympathy U felt for the 
families of the two men so dreadfully in
jured.

OT MARY’S ACADKMY, Windsor.
Pd Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasantly 

ted in the town of Windsor, opposite Do
its system of 
acquiring i

ith thoroughness in tlie rudimen. 
s the higher English branches* 

I payable per session 
m currency : Board 

English, 
e ; >

M,
!trolt, and combine 

tion, great facllitle 
language, wi 
tal as well a 
Terms (
Canadii 
French and 
man free of cliarg 
$4U; Drawing and painting. 5 
ding, $10; Washing, $20; l’i 
For further particulars address:—

. m - imm?
HÉ

.M-z
the Fret:

vance) iu 
tuition in 

Ger-per annum, $100 ; ( 
luslc and use of 1‘iano, 

$15; B«-d and hed- 
"Ivatc

MOT mm
• A?M|0room, $20- 

- Mother 
43. ly !im&

psrrf; mf8

A. B. POWELL A Co.SUPERIOR.
THE KID GLOVE HOUSE. Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List.TTRSVUNK At'ADKMY, Chat-

Lv HAM, Ont.—Under the ''are of the Vrsu- 
11 lie Ladies. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the (treat Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. Tills spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
tin* modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating lias been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 

ami Dromanl, writing to the Freeman, Tlie system of education embraces every
branch of polite and useful Information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 

work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
•rs, etc., are taught free of charge 
d Tuition pel annum, paid semi- 
in advance. $1 hi. Music, Drawing 

ting, form extra charges. For fur- 
culurs address, Mother superior.

A MONTH mvirantee.t. 
home inn-le by the induetri 
n"t required; we will stnr 
women, hova and Kiris make money tauter 
nt work f'*r us tlun anything else. The 
work i« litfht and pleattimt. and ati 'h a* 

I ■ " anyone ran ko riKht nt. Tltoae who are
wise who aee thi* notice" will send us their addresn nt once and 

; '••e for tliemselves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now is tlie

“B i

ÿEJ FITMENTS FRIGHTFUL CASES.

The Rev. M. A. Conway, V. I\, Skieen
Week before Inst we had our Carpet sale, 

at cost. Last week we had our 20 per cent |
discount sale on all Black Goods, such as BALDNESS, G REYN ESS, 
Cashmeres, Paramets, Lustres, and Merinos 1 
Tills week we commence to sell all Canadian 
Cottons at mill prices. This is a good opp< 
tuntty to buy spring cottons and shirtings.
For instance, grey cottons f>}, Tj, 8j 9c per

This shows a dwelling property protected.

Yesterday the sub-sheriff of County fauey 
Sligo, Mr. Alexander, catne to Hoss, jmrisli 
of Skieen, County Sligo, nnd ejected 
William Marley, wife, and six children;! 
Maurice Marley, wife, and eight children; ! 1 h4'|: 
Dominick Mai ley, wife, and four children, ! 
and his mother; James Marley, wife, and 
two children: Pat Henry, wife, and seven 
children; James Quinn, wife, and six 
children. Who told them to eject them ?
An Eng ishman, an absentee, a man who 
never sees his tenants. They must have 
been largely in arrears ? They owed oil 
September 21* last just one year’s rent, 
and if allowance is made for the “current” 
half year, they were ejected for a liaif- 

Thc state of the potato crop in the Tip- year’s rent—six fathers, six mothers, an 
pcrary district is far more forward this old woman, and thirty-three children—at 
year than last year. Owing to the great a time when famine is eatiim up our 
amount of seed distributed ny the Union, people, when thousands are Jiving the 
there is fully twice the acreage under country as if plague-stricken, when the 
potato crops as compared with last year, poor people themselves are actually kept 
Everywhere it seems to give sure promise alive nv charity. How long i< the system I 
of a good yield. The oats is about the uf land law which orders such execrable 
tsame as last year. No formal estimate tyranny to exists ? Will there ever be 
lias yet been made hv the police of the 
estimated acreage under different crops 
as compared with last year.

DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING. ICLARE.
On June 2d, a large rick of hay belong

ing to Mr. James Shannon, solicitor, 
Rivoli, near Evinistymoii, was maliciously 
set on tire and totally consumed. An
other outrage was perpetrated at the 
same time and place. About forty 
perches of the garden wall, which lmd 
lately been erected at considerable ex
pense, was levelled to the ground. Mr. 
Shannon is a quiet, inoffensive gentleman, 
and is highly esteemed and respected in 
the district.

Z’AN Baldness he cured T 
■■U- \ Hus l«‘pn settled in the

affirmative by Chus. M. Win
ter orbyn. late of H.M. Royal 
Navy, who lias accomplished 
in Toronto and Hamilton 

, \ dnriiiK the last three Venn 
, what lias never been done by 
' 1 nny advertised remedies of 
A tltê venture, bv restoring tlie 

! hair to munliers of tlie most 
A hopeless cases. This is no 
■ dvcvpt.oti, ns hundreds of the 
V citizens of Toronto, Hamil

ton and elsewhere cun tes
tify to tlie truth of this state- 
ment. Tlie Restorative is 
put up in bottles, nt One 
Dollar per bottle, or six for 
Five Dollars. For further 
information, uddresss—

CHAH. MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King street west, Toronto.

T R A C Y A- D U R A N D ,
ARCHITECTS.

j ENG IN EE RS AND S V RVK YO RS 
CITY HALL, LONDON,'ONT.

annuany 
-inel 1’aln 

arti 7&" Special attention given to the erection 
of Rods on CHURCH ES. SCHO< )L-HOI*SES, 
HAI.LSaml other PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

r instance, grey cottons »>', 7j, 
yard; bleached cottons. 8,8,1», 10c

BOld^

S'coïtons, b, b, i*. lue per yard, 
it 20c, we sell at 18c; Shirtings 
sell at 13c. We sell by retail

irtimgs s 
it 15c, we sell 

le prives.A SSVMI’TION COLL KG K, .Sand-
wd h, Ont —The Studies embrace tlie 

Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money. $15*i per annum For full par tien- ! 
Iars apply to Rev Denis O’Connor, Presi-

40-1 y

Address all communications to
A.j/ 4!I4 KIXU STREET EAST,

LONDON,
JAMES EATON Sc CO.

ONTARIO.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

sn.tr
iiUstrlUi tirons. PHILLIP’Sj L\ MIL'S i'll KA1’ HOOK I

31 Market Square, London, lias ! — 
opy of •• Richardson’s New Method 1 
la noforte ” for $2; also "Robertson’s j 

>ry of Scotland and India,” bound in | 
or $2; sent by post to any address on re- | 

pt- of above.

TIPPERARY. s'1'1 . 
111. I'1Ini' 1 

Hist! 
viiirr*

HARDWARE.
T. & J. THOMPSON,

-tt

ÀImporters and Dealers inU11N TALIA FKliJiA,
HAIR ENGLISH, GERMAN ANDDRESSING AND SHAVING, i 

Dundas Street West. 87.4m
1 hAMERICAN HARDWARE. 

Iron, Ulus*. Points & Oils. dALFRED CRAGIE,
n KRRY'S SHAVING
O 10 MARKET LA
opposite the new Bank.

MANUFACTURER OF ALL DESCRIP- 
Dnndas Street. - - London, Ontario.  TIONS O*

REID’S HARDWARE PRATERS’
HARVEST TOOLS !

|

87.4mpeace for this unfortunate country ?
Another absentee landlord ejects Edward / '('11)1-' XT VI IltTI’l'l I* KBoum» [or « year', rent, un.I when U k.nn. pro^eui,S»^ day!

ottered a half-year s rent lie coolly replies. Entire satisfaction given. Opposite 1). A M.
“The case is now in my solicitor’s hands.” Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Two brothers hold land conjointly under Till IK
a young man, another absentee; one j Now open for Ladies and Gentlemen. I ---------
i-n4nil.'ul'Uv ! BUILDING HARDWARE
is not able to pax. I he pax ment u, again ÿl. season tickets for swimming pond, $2.50; ! PAINTS, GLASS. OILS. ETC.
demanded by wilt to appear in the super- | single bath, I0e.________________ ; CALL A.3>T3I> SEE TJS.
ior court. Just imagine those poor rustics t( >n v \v lMi ; HT <Ti ir K AVh JAs. REID & CO.,
making their way through Dublin to •) ... , „ . 111 ’ .‘ 1 ;„lv, „,,Y nov21z ilti Dundas street, N.S.
ans» 11 the demand of their landlord, tlu* lng, London, Ont. stocks bought and sold I a t*
absentee demanding payment of a few upon commission, or purchased and paid for |
pounds rent, by wrPt in the Dublin court? of ------- . ,-.IT'!-v. ITiA WT1 M A W A r SWhy, Irishmen who tolerate such a statu til IL1HNG—JAHEs I.I.I.IOTT, ■*■» “ ** “ 4“U W Ol B 
of tilings deserved to be flaved alive si. Mnv.v's, Ont., Contractor «int stone i __________——an»
Will Mr. Parnell he a^ain told that he is ! GARDEN TOOLS,
going too far, that he is “ iliipracticable,” stone on hand. Satlsfaet ion guaranteed. 43 ly j 
when lie tries to protect poor tenants ■ lioVLK X CO., WHOLKSALK
ayanist «mil t>rannj ( 1 declare before ») . „,„| Retail Dealers In Groceries, wines, i
high Heaven, the representative who toler ; Liquors. Provisions, etc., Houthwivk Block, 
iti's such tvranuv. or the constituener ' 'I'aibot street, St. Thomas. Ayent for the

• 1 cathQlii iiwmU

HDERRY.
//AS-Everywhere in Londonderry reports are 

promising beyond the average. Interest 
may he said most to centre in potatoes, 
and it is gratif)ing to know that they are 
very forward. The best hopes are enter
tained of this crop. Oats are fair, and flax, 
much improved ny recent rains, is looking 
up. Both will he an average crop if all 
go well between this and the sickle. There 
are some complaints of the grub which are 
well founded. Considerable harm will, it 
is said, accrue from its ravages. Crops in 
low-lying places have suffered from the 
frost. Grass is short, but the timely break 
in the drought has done much good.

DOWN.

P
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.summit BATHS ARE Best a rut cheapest In tin- city. 1

^ ^ ^ Send for Price List. “tS^y

ALFRED CRAIG IE,
Galt, Ont., Canada.

L . r_

73.3m
~Z KhP. C. BARNARD,

Public Accountant, Mercantile Agent in Mat
ters of Insolvency and Arbitrator.

Having acted for several years in tlie above 
capacity in the late “Gore Bank,” Mr. Bar
nard lias resumed tlie above branch of ills 
profession in connection with his other husi-

The above cut represents
THE BEST SWING IN AMERICA.

Is adapted to Nurseries. Lawns, Parks, 
Schools, Asylums. Ac., Ac.

Tlie exercise afforded in propelling tills 
Swing is about equal to that of rowing, 
strengthening the muscles, and expanding 
t he chest.

For prices apply to tlie Patentee,
W. F. PHILLIPS,

WATFORD, ONT.
Territory sold on reasonable terms. Agent s 

Wv.utuiL juiicll.tf
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(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

Tlie nly house In tlie city having a 
Child *n’s Mourning Carriage.

W. HINTON

!

FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

ISO) KINti STB BET. (ISO
Every requisite for

F UNE RALS
Provided on Economical terms.

The largest choice of Plain and (Jorge- 
Funeral Eguijxtgen, including a 

WHITE HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS’ 
FUNERALS.
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GRAND DISPLAY OF“It’s a fac’, j edge ; I’m under oath,” 
persisted the witness.

The lawyer arose, j 
the table in front of

GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

AGRICULTURAL
REMEMBER

daced both hands on 
him, spread his legs 

apart, leaned his body over the table and 
said :

T. BEATTIE & CO.’S SAVINGS & LOAN COOn Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
the 8th, 16th and 7th of April. VZ

..uKX

“ Will you tell the court what you 
know about this case ?”

“That ain’t his name,” replied the On the above (lays we days we will show the fluent selection of FRENCH, GERMAN, ami 
witness ENGLISH HTYLEH ever shown In thU establishment

i; utl'i 0;n v; Our Milliner, Mrs. K. Abbott, has eeently returned from the Eastern market, ami xxT
t<r« 1 ,, 1 1 lu® n,lluv * found thoroughly posted in all whtuh eoneerns Fashionable Millinery and Mantles ■ ---■

As Grand Openings are a new feature In our Establishment we purpose making thUone I I __ I ■ |
“ Who said it was ?” the MOST ATTRACTIVE OF THE 8KAHON. < all and Inspect our display. i Z'V "T"T Qj -
“ You did. Vou wanted to know what | II A DM A M O, ZNZ> ■ I vj U O JLÜJ

MUST BE I knew about tbu Cane-bi. name is J. Fl. V Fl M FIVIM IN <X W., ,
Smith." ISO DUNDAS STREET. V I'.Xr

CLEARED OUT S-Mîsfcï»..........‘'"a BOOK & JOB PRINTING GROÇERI ES ;
“Witness,” .said the judge, “ you must A.T THE RECORD OFFICE,

answer the question» put to you.” ------------------------------------------------------- -—   -------------------- —— ~~..Und Gkwhen, judge?bain't i hi,, 250 CHAMPION ENGINES SOLD IN 3 SEASONS. SEND FOR RECORD
doin’ it ? Let him lire away, lm ready.

“Thun,” said the lawyer, “don’t Wat THE P'- PTir CHVTdOM,
about the hush any more. Vou an l this 
prisoner have been friends ?”

“ Never,” promptly responded the wit-

Xt.Kin ITVKAI. Ill ILIUM.s, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

GREAT SALE.
?------all------

111 tie Capital.
Suhscrihvd , 
raid I p. - 
lIvNenv K il nd, •
Tidal Asni'In,

Moiii'.s loaned on Heal Estai*' at lowest 
' **i Interest. Mortgages ami M unie 1 pal 
nttires purchased.
nl\ personally at Company's Offices for 

and save time ami expense.

- *1,000,000.
• #1100,000.
. #.*,00.000.

18(1,000,
. #720,000.

SUMMER GOODS

I n town is at

O'CALLAGHAN'S.
Star House, next door lu ( it) Hotel.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
BEST GOODS SELLING AT LOW j 

PRICES.
received on deposit and interest al- 
hlghest current rateslowed at

l i 'll" X I.\N Fl Sin cyiRMYAi.J l HUI, I Wl M > a I Hi 
IV SI'I'CK JOHN V. Kill . Miiiiinri'i*.

V.-’iV London. Nov. J", lsT '.Df*. The Star House Is now the popular Faintlx 
ol tin City. Goods delivered till j 

reest nut lee.
v

the MONEY LOANEDT. BEATTIE &, CO., T. E. O’CALLAOHAN.ma -v.“What! Wasn’t1 you summoned here 
as a friend ?”

“No, sir. 1 wan summoned here as a 
I Presbyterian. Nary one of us was ever 

Friends—lie’s an old line Baptist, without 
a drop of Quaker in him.”

“ Stand down,” yelled the lawyer in 
distrust.

S ESTATEBLACK, JAPAN MID Ï0UNG HVSON REAL
TEAS,

ftX3TT3STIDA.S STREET.
-yU. i ; " “s .

• v‘:x :
» •-*? ' •<#» v ■ j, ‘ z-

vmm
ADDRESS WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO.. BRANTFORD, CANADA.

License the C1IAMI Pit to !" in-* d within 
arc test ing and tlnlshlng si\ CM \M I’lo.V 
gate for themsflves. Send for Circulars.

SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,HUMOROUS.
LONDON, ONT.A man is a had egg when the best of 

him is on the outside.
Politicians should swear by Jupiter, lie 

was the first to bolt.
An indulgerat Kansas parent sold his 

cooking stove for $11 in order to take hb 
thirteen children to the circus. He says 
a circus only comes two or three time a 
year, and besides, he never had much to 
cook on the stove anyhow.

Beside a straw stack sat a tramp—a 
jolly tramp, and wise—who, while lie 
patched his tattered coat, did thus solilo
quize: “It seems so -ad that my lone life 
doth ever downward tend, and rags me 
into wretchedness; but still I’m on the 
mend. And when 1 needle little ca-h, I 
make no loud laments, but by a «straw 
stack sit me down, and gather in my 
rents.”

An old woman of the name of Guidon, 
in the North of Scotland, was listening 
to the account given in the Scripture 
Solomon’s glory, which was read to 1 
by her little
the little girl came to tell of the thousand 
camels, which formed part <>f the Jewish 
sovereign’s live stock, “Eh, lassie,” cried 
the old woman, “a thousand Cambell’s 
say ye ! The Campbells arc an au Id clan, 
sure enough, but look ye dinna see the 
Gordons, too !”

Dr. Lyman Beecher was once examined 
before a theological council, and a test 
question was put : “ Are you willing to be 
damned for the glory of God ?” which he Specialties 
declined to answei in the affirmative. Cambric Shir 
Then rose a hairsplitting and heated dis
cussion, till at length Beecher struck a 
fair compromise ground by declaring that 
if the Divine Will should decree the 
damnation of the whole council it would 
meet with his entire acquiescence.

As an innocent old man was going up 
Washington street a drayman nodded at 
him and asked, “Want à dray, mister ?”
No-o, 1 guess not,” replied the old man;
“I’m too fur from home and can’t pay
freight on it. Much obleegcd, though. * i pi i-i r i -yx
Vicksburg is a powerful nice town. A H A 1 _ H i rv-«
fellow back there asked me it I didn’t 
want a coat; another inquired if wanted 
a hack, and now you offer me a dray. I 
wished 1 lived here.—Vicksburg Herald.

A Nevada paper wanted to describe the 
fury of the winds in a recent tornado, so 
it expressed itself as follow-: “ \ esterday, 
during the gale, while builders as big as 
pumpkins were Hying through the air, 
and water pipes were being ripped out of 

old Chinaman, with

17-;/n* r/.xi'sr çr a/itihs. HI IGCTOltN :
;
"'VX I’ve I, .1. P . President; John Hr<

PURE JAVA COFFEE ''
union I! I ilrkle, Emu , I ,oho

F. :* i ; .1. Platt. !v .
- — .11 11 saving' Hunk Hvancli. lient rules of

Wilson Si Cruickshanks , in.™, i.... m.....n-

lley?”
“ Stand down.”
“ Can’t do it, 1 ’ll dt down or stand m' k

I nlcrest

In--■“ii '"in
i'i

n.'.’i'i.'Leading Insurance Companlt
•ns or Stacks Insured by them. We 
Tlireshmon should come and Invest!

FA RM ENGINES. PORT ABLE SAW St GRIST MILLS OUR SPECIALTY.

!Nil
Bat

F.MSheriff, remove that man from the
pcrjweek.box.”

Witness retires, muttering: “Well, if 
he hain’t the thick-headedest old chap 1 
ever laid eyes on.—Lea Moines Register.

avi lilt ll MoM» st li MKT, 
opposite t lie old stand. "USA

Office ‘»s Inin 
I ,«mdou.ter ter 4 3 ]_——•y Q -*m

GENUINE
,t»U JAS. TVLI

v'lv ■J. W. HARDY
( lIRM.i; MM. A Rlimi T M IM I I',

g H rent lx impiox ..I his pre 
ii'nd i nl. 11 t-< 11 Ills stoek <*f DOMINIONGENTS’ FURNISHINGS. SINGER SEWING MACHINES llavin

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.
ms year. THREE-FOPIITHS » 
l last year wire (JEN PI NE si Nt

GENTLEMEN, GROCERIESof nil the machines
iFKsthan in an 

hroughout
Being", 74,674 more 1 y 1

the 'VMM.' A IN XI ' IMI VIORDER YOVR
White and Colored

AND PROVISIONS societyprepared to 
•vs with FitF.

furnish his 
-'ll 01 a U»s at pricescustom* 

low as any In 1 he city.

È Wu|

Every Genuine Singer Sewing MachineSHIRTS LONDON, ONT.
has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the \ Large Slock of Hants ami llavoit.

—AND— OPPOSITE 
CITY HALL. RICHMOND ST.OFFICEuf »i:n waim: always

II AND.
WILLOW A W< MilCOLLARS

----FROM----

PETHICK& McD0NALD

Iher Machine.

|S9female grandchild. Wlien J. A7V". HARDY, SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
THE SINGER MANF’G CO’Y, Corner King and Itldout Streets

The object of tills branch Is to enable per- 
.11' of ‘regular Income to accumulate by 
radital savings, a capital which max he re

sorted to In case .*t em erg en ex The deposits
founded half-yearly.

nne, irom the repay- 
her with the Capital 

pledgi d ti.x Xet of 
ei 11 as seenrit ,x for the proper r« pay- 
deposits. The Fund' Ilf the Soeiety 

In Mortgage on Real 
dering I he Security to

ni-r„-

FITZGERALD,
--‘J Hismlas Street, London, (hit. SCANDRETT & CO. hear interest eoni| 

The whole of t lieFirst Boor North of City Hall 1
ARE AMOMi THE LEADING I mi nt on Loans, toget 

j Stock of t lie SiM’le

G ROGERS l,;, ■ : z".1
! Estate only; 

fepi isRors hi it 
I fedo'lt S of

litINSURANCE. BOOTS &. SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.
RICHMOND STREET.

lll\ ested 
thus ren

first Farm In-
Canuda.

Thr Oldest, the Cheapest, (he 
11 ranee Company in S,i11 j 11 • te and p« 

I io| lar and
! cel veil, subject to withdrawal, ami Interest 
I allowed then-on at the rare of live and wlx 
! p,.|- rent, per annum, as may be agreed upon

An immense stock of Goods | ... ...... | .... 1
always on hand, fresh and D. M AC Fl E, F. B. LEYS 

good. Wholesale and ''Kmanaukh.

Retail.
• A CALL. SOLICITED-’,

1 Iin Fancy Shirts and French 
tings.

Is the spot for
ONTAKIO.THE LONDON MUTUAL BOOTStSHOES3VnciD03Nr^XjlD (Formerly Agricultural >lutual.)

HEAD OFFICE,
Buildings, London, Ontario. 

Assetts 1st January. 1*711, $27û,sô4.11, 
and constantly being atldcd to,

In every variety.
/: rs- ( ’lose prices and an Immense stock to 

choose from.
an

Mol sons
113 DUNDAS STREET.

Opposite B. A. Mitchell’s Drug Store. CLOTHING.
CROWELL WILSON, President.

J). BLACK, Vire-President. 
W. R VI NINO. Trea 

C. G. COD Y. 1
NOTICE!

FlTZGtRftLD, SCANDRETT & CO., west end house.
SteY- A TRIAL SOLICITED.

nspeelor.

•21st year of its 
nrgvr, safer and better 

an ever, having In the month of 
. ..ne Issued 1.H40 policies and in July 2,032 
policies—a number never before exceeded ex
cept by itself.

w In theThe Fire Office, me 
existence, is doing a 1 
business tin

----- THE------ OFFICIAL.
Just received, two eases of1(10 /M’AVM.S STREET,

LONDON POST OFFICE. Scotch Tweeds,Itli Hour Fast Hiclmioml Street.
I y 1.1 y400 RICHMOND ST.,

IS NOTED FOR KEEPING THE MOST 
STYLISH LOTS OE

Hals, Caps, and Gents’ Furnishing 
(ioods in Hie City,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Call and be convinced. A word in 

time saves many a dime.

Y ArrangementIntending Insurers Will Note,
1st. That the “London Mutual” was the 

pioneer of cheap farm Insurance in Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, It has no stoc k
holders, and all profits are added to its re
serve fund to give better security to Its meni-
lU2mL That it is the only Company that has 
always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness.' and now lias more property at risk in 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stock or mutual— English. Cana
dian. or American, [vide Government Ke-

W7»ifcr Suitable for summer wear.
PRICKS TO HE IT THIS TIMES.

; i vr us a call before purchasing elsewhere.HARDY’S
J iiv for Kelix-rMAILS AS l MU.ll. GROCERY,

358 KICIlMoNU ST. *
JOHN OLEN,XXcstini Itiiilwn 

Kiist—Mu in I,m»
11 x Rail»-»' lMi f.irnll (■' 

l.ll'l—II. .x V. It., liiiftnl**.
rn States, etc. 5 **o IIS ..

:«rt"of Tnront--.
Ht n w n.Mmitr-ul. 
d Maritime Pro-

. Ooing a m r m. r m.

MERCHANT TA I Loll.
J unci IvlinH 00 1 .80 C 8Ilogtnli. F.Rstl 

N«‘W York
KlngKt**n,<

Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, 
ml spices, well assorted stock 
,1 Willow Ware,

first-class 
ee to any part of

The choicest
Pure I nil 
of Wood*

ig usually kt’i 
ids dellvered ft

ALEX. MCDONALD, and every- 
groe.ery. 
1 lie city.

QtlelSHl Rtlll Ml
Thro’ llniZB—Hamilton .. 
li.imilton amt Toronto 

O.W It.Oniiig West - Main I, no 
Thr*. Hag'—ItoUiwcll. <il, n-

• >the ground, an 
spectacles on his nose, was oeserved in 
tlie eastern part of the town seated on a 
knoll, calmlv flying his kite—an iron 
shutter with log chains for a tail.”

n: t hit 
Go,
Prices to suit I lie I lilies.

7 Remember the Store !
Sixth Boor South uf King Street,

LONDON, ONT.
■■ •.-iiM?,tin iih 6oo400 RICHMOND STREET.

3rd, That it has paid nearly a million dol
lars in compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same in nearly every township 
in the Province

That its books and a flit 1rs are always 
open to the inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors arc desirous that the privilege 
should be exercised.

FARMERS ! Patronize your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led away ny the delusions ol new ven
tures and the theories of amateurs In the ln- 

tiusiness.

I,i!11iv. Ml lirx vlgcn 
Ruilwnv 1*. « *. mnil' f"r nil 

pllM’BH XV,-it l>f I."T|ihlll. Ilf- 
tri’it Wi-i, rn Statin, Mam-

TO DETBOIT. ;-y-
i4‘2 1 y m. warnIn Detroit 

CASH

4th.
st XBeing about to open nustnes 

Mich.. T will clear the whole 
great bargains. The GREAT l 
is now going on, and thousands 
away bargains everyday, in <*o 
Watches, Gold Chains, Gold Set 
and Broaches, silver and Silver- 
F; nev Goods. Childrens' Carri

tuIlK, l't<’.
Thr--' ItHgs—Win<ls,-r. Amli'nt- 

l.iin.'. Han-lwii li. la-tn, t mnl
thousands are carrying 
day. in Gold and Silver

tens’ carriages, in fact 
found in a tlrst-class

Silver-Flatt‘fi Front” Names.
Sir Is ace Walpole handed the President 

of the Detroit Lime Kiln-Club an epistle 
from a colored mother in Detroit who 
wanted advice as to what name to give her 
daughter. She had worried over the sub
ject for six weeks, and now trusted that 
the club would suggest someth ng which 
her romantic eye could accept. “ In de 
fust place,” slowly began the old 
“ dis club don’t sot here at. an expense 
nineteen shill ins a week fur de purr 
namin’ chill’ens. In the next place, I, 
fur one, hev bin pained to obsarve a 
growin’ desire on de part o’ culld folks to’ 
knock der chill’en down wid silver-plated 

Up in my block every 
cabin liez a Hurleuse or a Maud or a Uen- 
e vie va, who will grow up to go bar’furt in 

an’ bend ober de washtub in 
1 believe dat half what ails de

DRUGS &, CHEMICALS.Western Htiites ..........................
Tlir-i Bags—ChuUntm mid

Néxxlmrx ......................................
8amin Itrniii h—<1. W. It 

Thro' Hag- -I'etrolln. s.irnin.
Htratliroy. Watford and Wy
oming .......................................6 SO

It nl why 1’. o, Mail* for nil 
jilaiT* went

Thru Hags - Sarnia and Sur 
nia dependencies .. .. .. 511

Ail-ii I'rnig. I'amhi. hie. Tor 
est . Thedford, 1’arkhlll and 
\\ idder *. •. > ■ .. 1

mnda S. U I, < I* H and St 
Clair Branch Mails, 

fiiimworth, White (ink.

»lil ami stiver 
Its. Ear Kings 
-Plated Ware,

ee i
every article to be 
Jewellery store. J. M. DENTON,

RICH MON!» STREET.

MERCHANT TAILOR
For I 

or address, 
50-1 y

nf,lts’of the
ONAL

Manager.

nsurance

W.D . McGLOGHLON, Son 9 «5 ..

136 Dun das Street. I.ondon, Ont.

use stock of 
ml SI MMER

HOtt'lH

'for S 

o lati'-l si \ les. 
•rat*’ jirlees are

st work ma 
tbu ruling i

ORGANS. Has iioxx- on 
Goods -nilaide elliPARLOR PICTURE STORE

O. B. GRAVES 
CARVER & GILDER

of M
bewear. Tli 

and in*nl.
iton ürove .. 
vida hi ml hern east of Ht 

is and for Xx Inn 
dependencies, 
aiiiM irwell

lose of C"nESTABLISHED 1839.
In t

mtlurn
BATHS.I nomas........................

Mt.Clair Branch Itailxxx. B *• 
nirtiN—*:"iirtxxright, to 8t.

Kt'Thoimis'.'’,1:8,7 80 ! V> 5,00 \
I’vrt st Mil. ...........................7:i*ill5 .. •• 24"

Port fiovi-r a Lake Huron mails f. iki 
London. Huron a Bruce—All 

places Between London,WinR- 
tinm and Ooderich ........................

m
4' Fleet ropiitliie Itemeiliiil Institute,

O V T.front names. 11Manufacturer of
Picture mill Portrait Frames, Pier anil 

Mantle Mirrors.
---------IMPORTER OF------- -

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 
PAPER HANGINGS. ETC.

222 Dundas Street,
N. E. corner^1 >tmdns^nml^Clarence «treels,

’Pi
te*li

pLlft ........

S. R. WARREN & SON

211 OF PEN'S .1 YEN IF, I.ONDON.
For the t rent ment of

NKKVOrs X VI IRONIC DISK ASKS.

W . li. . II. and Hi mi hern Kx- 
tension of w.. il ,\ B. .. .. f» no ..
Between Harrishnrg and Ter

summer 
winter.
niggers now-a-davs am dvir fancy names. 
I tell ye, dev am a pow’ful burden for a 
chile to carry. No young gal with a liig 
foot an’ a motif like a sasser am gwing to 
look any purtier fur’ being called Cleo
patra, Viva, Clarabell. No, sali, he a 
believer in the good old-faahun names 
sicli as Polly. Dinah, Chloe, Sam, Tom, a 
Jim. Bar’s sumthin’ eijuar’ an’ honest m 
’em, au’ dey weighs sixteen ounces to de 
pound. Di's kentry am tryiu’ to get rid 
ef ’em, an’ hanks am busting’, men steal- 

tornadies sweep-

’ REFERENCES 
Ei:,)M i II T. Gr i ll itl i; l 

It gives us I he greatest pleasure lo speak 
li It'll 1 v of Elect rle Treatment, ns given I,y

DRUG STO R E 2,“:
I » * * ■■ ■ I wlien all tin principal physician»* ol tin city

; had failed, and pronounced lin urahle. and 
, stated that she could not live three months, 

at hi st We would not take thousands of 
dollars for the cure performed by you in 1& 
applications.

8 00 S 4.’. f, 80

Bun.ile v [.like Huron, went of 
Strut ford, moI O. T. went of

TIIK l’OlTLAR
Stratford

UtifTiili) .v LiikeHuron,t*etween 
Burin and Stratford ..

I luff it I* • I ..ike 11 itron, hot 
P tri- S. mnl ItnITnl". .
T. H„ lietw. en Stratford and

sli’lalis <

t lire*- m*W. H. ROBINSONr V,Toronto .. .. ■ • 12 15........................ 2 tr.
si Mur.'a and Stratford r, no 12 15 4 15 Hoolloor.Ho
•' hi o Bin’- VI nton Oinlerich.

Mitchell and Henfn 
Helton. Thon

Lyons, IIa 
ley. 1 inrctie

Byron 1 Monday, We.liie«dny 
and Triday1 •• •• ••

Crninl.ii and Kx’vlyniTneeday 
and Friday)

Auiloit- IIoxvoimI. Col,Li ream 
Kernlrll. Ivan. Loho. Nairn 
Til'll y. Thnrul y ' Salrd ’. 1 

Aryii. Birr. Klginfleld, Maaou

ZB ZE3 ZKT 3STH1T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

< ipposlt«• City Hall,
KKKPS A STOCK OF l’VUKn’

.riidale .daily i, 
ve. St. Ives I Til'.

M !.. A M Its. < ; 1 HUONS,
• Utlirle 11**1DRUGS AND CHE1V11CALS Managers of lie

Between Avlm r, 
rr etwille, Mn« 
-1 r Station, daily

I'rotestanl Hume :
1 In our opinion t
I \‘ X I’OK It X I IIS

he

meet t he pre- 
st rlngeney

re sold at prices to 
ig com pet it Ion and 

of the t,lines.
les at reduced rales. Special 
Physicians’ Prescript Ions. 

W. II. ROBINSON

WhichManufacturers of

School, Church and Office
lie Moi.| TIM.

mnl Elcltrlclt

Dis.

Et. t.* rim;
I y ■“in

only eerta 
uvl Spinal

•s of cur*led arc t 
eilTll.lt I'lllI,CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERSin’, towns burnin’ up an 

in’ o’er tie land. 1 tell ye, an honest, 
is half to ’rtls keep-

rul’d h’11Palet 

j une 111,z

“ Mit

FURNITURE Ml-s howl:,
straight forward name 
mg a chile honest, an’ if I kept a grocery 
store I’d trust Moses all day long an keep 
boaf eyes on Adolphus !’’

RE-OPENEDIWAKEROOMS,
mtario ,v Wellesley Sts., Toronto, 
of all the largest organs in the Do

minion — among them being: American 
Church, Montreal, 63 stops, 3manuals; Parish 
Church Not re Dame. 75 stops, 3 manuals; St. 
Patrick’s Church, 15 stops. 3 manuals ; St. 
Paul’s. London, i Hit.. :J5 stops. 3 manuals; St. 
James’ Church, St rat ford, :t» stops, 2 manuals; 
Metropolitan Toronto, iiu stops,3 manuals; St 
James' Cathedral, Toronto. 10 stops, 3 manu
als. With every possible facility at their com
mand thev are able t*i warrant the very hlgli- 
cst order of merit in their Instruments, with 
the most favorable terms. Correspondence 
solicited. On hand— 1 Txv 
$2,300; 1 one manual organ 
organ $45o; 1 One manual «

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
PHARM \('IST trnd PR 1(1(11ST.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SI'KCIAÎ.TY. 
Central Drugstore. 172 Iuindas-st., London.

LONDON, ONT.
Builders THE 1.0 N Ht IN

ItrvHiieteii, Vi viz*w iXViuIiu-h- 
dav and Saturday i .. 7 o*» ..

Fttrlvk. Teller, Vanncck .. 7 *si
! '. 7 00 12 1.(0

Designs and estimates furnished for^Rars, 
gi ve'loxv estimat es for churcii furi.lt.ure where

Jos. BRinrd, Sarnia

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS
EÏ 2i>: ‘i„„ 19no In ha ve op4*ned in Hunt’s Block, Richmond St , 

for tlie Treatment ol all Acute and Chronic 
Diseases Turkish Rath, $1; Electric H *th,$l; 
Mol I iere Rath, fide; ll*-t and Cold Maths, 25c.

Dns STREET -v M* I,AREN.

A Kntlipr Juicy Cross-Examination.
“Do you know the prisoner well!” ask

ed the attorney.
“Never knew him sick, replied tlie

London Taut
A'kiii, Betmvlllp .. 7 00
1‘arktiill and Strathroy “tage 

rni «‘ ,'VhurK and Stiturduy 
Bi'hnont Nilnstnwii and lier-

London, St. .1 mm's Bark and 
In Viv.iiri' idailx ..

•J. W. ASHBURY,
Rev. Successor to Puddlcoinbe <t GUikk,

I 7U-IyLEATHER LINES. CHEMIST
: i 1 ■ o' ' i ill'll.’ i < |il Ui

•r I X ■ Iioiild try no* 
\ t'.r • "ur'i-lf xx hut. you

... itth> i.ii-iiu ■ ........ .. i. No ri'"ii, to rx-
n h>e. X ' ''an di v-'i*' .ill - ..r ( m«* or 
• II,. I'll !.. ,1 'I I:. ' ' ' l '. f'*r

witness. .
“ No levity,” said the lawyer, sternly. 
“ Now, sir, did you ever see the prisoner 

at the bar.”
“ Took many a drink with him at tlie

bar.” .
“ Answer niv question, sir, yelleu the 

“ How long have you known the

$66D R U G G I ST,
11•'» Hmi(lii> St. I.oiiiIoii.

Th"1By Tom Hood's Ghost.

STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
°AkwTo™nd sa,Idles, and Trunks

l(^!KM?S,mUyamRŒvh<’''’w™
For mallink k,'('d work wv'v,'gnl,., d rniown. 
xùd our iionds an- mark,„l so wry low down

SSSSSS:-,
Our Harness, Is Harness, now don t x ou forget 
And our Prices arc sure to suit you.

•W3VC. SCABBOW,
Manufacturer of and deal et in

Harness, Saddles, Trunks, > ulises, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail,

DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

I ’.. r; ( i hi n Hu ms.—Tl" hit'-* ii"ur- f • r <11 - ;. i * Inin' 3*
trr<. it'' f.'t limât Britain are—Mondavi at 7 3" a.in. jar Ctv

.organ. I , , I , I x,,, N* •.%• York I'm-diixi at 7 .’(•• •• m.. |M-r Inman 
e manual Star hill' ■■ I • N-'X Verk \V|.||'|*.-.||. it I V III l • r iTin

73.lv I i"!.1-"! )•>.' kit \ii Unlit i ' B“ t "<• 'ii I .< tt. r-. ■ pi-r 
• | N,.xxi|,ti|" r*. 2” ver 4 ' . nvlMrufmil fee ft*’

■■■ li.t- d B'.-t it" "ii 1 ■■ ". r I ■ t .x ' * n i■. !• • - m thr V"ii in
Inn ! ■ per J e/ jin v ud hv jirwtni'i'ktniiip : if pniti d uripu.d

«^buckeye bell foundry i ..7.tfr.wœtt
J B' !- *,f Biiii1 * "BB1’1 '1 ■ "( Till f"i < liui' hi'i, | an, "t ! 1 Urn ut t",-'H"’i,"t pn |a Id.
Vsrhooli, Ft*- .XInii.i«. Fun..-i, <•!«•. H l.I.Y I l'"-« ......................... K.i.;"l..i.i f .-KCli.

■''VANDUZENAUFT. Cincinn.1,. 0 i’tWjEmlïï1

........................... Bun * ike le k Savini.s Baku - Veponti will he r*c eivnl at
. . —— • f ■ 1 - “’li''- fr-iM kl S:'"" I " pi»* it nri < u i n i m.- the B -t

1 J Ll I A I . I , £\ r 2 H I Iii'ivli r Oeuernl 8 «|*«'.’i»l |H'rmi«si"ii ' an 'li'pi.'it '1 ...... I"
J» I I (-LJ.W 1 ■■ "■ it ■ 1' 'I . : I .1 f r •. 11. • , I III to 4 p.III.

Mad*' transferred, repaired and cleaned, by I nm.-e h"nr-fr-m 7n m. t*> 7 p m.
Miss Cvnnin'ih-xm. LV, Mill street, London, L..tter. cr a.v'Vat,..,,
Ont., lately of Youghal Pown. < onnty ( ork, , ,, ,^irti.-nlur- r- ineited lia till'aender* *>f limit
Ireland- where Irish I olnt Lace derived Its nmtt.r wilt kuutiy n.i.i tin- inline* "t tu« *'■,untie't the ml 
origin. All orders will he promptly attended j l)r 
to at the resilience. 153 Mill street, or at Miss I 

! jt ilvrey’s ladies’ furnishing store, Dundas st. Lwidon Poet office,

$1*00; 1 ( in 
irgan $200.

STITCH ! f
I "iilv Y"ur ipnr* t ■ 

wi rx hmir that • u xM* illein«'H of tlie 
vest prices. 

plions Carefully Cow pounded.

Ma All the leading Patent 
day kept In stock at the lox I I r . I .! I I.x t* ru, ; and pul tien! Il . xx I ', XX 11, I, free. 

. . ,*• . frv,. v -, ! ,.ni|'i,.ii, linrdt.il .x h.le ' nu have

... I, . . • „ . ............. ... 1IAT I.K’I’l . I • B .rllund Main*

lawyer, 
prisoner !”

“From two feet up to five feet ten 
inches.”

“ Will the court make the—
“I have, judge,” said the witness, an

ticipating the lawyer; “ I have answered 
the question. I knoxved tlie prisoner 
when he was a boy two feet long ami a 
man five feet ten—”

“ Your honor—”

TEN .MsWtS'S! JOHN COOPER
GENTS li""''"" saMr®”. Til E OLDEST

;;r PHOTOGRAPH E R
Cough. ' In tlm city, Is doing an Immense huslness In 

uggists. ■ tlv Photographic Line. He Liin kept up with 
the t Inns In all 1 lie latest Improvements.

HARKNESS & CO.,
nisri:.xn/xu chemin in, n,r,„, „t /nm-1 V I"',’"1' i'ubUc ’’li,'!'1

da, «ml HVllintflon tlrertt, London, Ont, 1 New (.ullery lutvly erected. 'v-‘ï

'ouglis, Colds, Sore ' 
. w ■■■■■ .^X MronellltIs, Whooping 

Large holt les,.5U rents Sold hy all dr 
Wholesale and ret ai

inn* h pfwted 1 mlnutoe
11 hy

or,
■ts*LAWl.EHS Post master. 

Nov„ 1h7u.2.5Ui
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DR. PELLET! Eli'S Li 

tiey Cure is a sp. eiffe formal 
the hack and thighs, especially 
resulting from tin Liver and K 
lieys. Dr. Pelletier Is a célébra 
Purls physician who lias devoted Ills 
life time' to ihr treatment of urinary 
and kidney disc,*•■.•. Numerous eases 

have been given up by
have been cured by Its use.
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lieve they would crow the ice in winter un , 
the .ante errand if it wa* nut more than an 
inch thick. Nu other tobacco will »ati»fy 
them.”

"WHA.T GOOD IS THE 
IsTIHW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

11UL1-F.TT SKI’AKATE SCHOOL.THE URNI LINES.

TAKING THE WHITE VEIL.
COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.

The annual examination of this school 
took plan* on Monday, 21st of diiue. It 
is under the supervision of Rev. rather 
Watters, and Miss O’Hara, a most com- 
notent and efficient teac her, has tin- care of 
the children. The little ones acquitted 
themselves in a most admirable manner, 

tin entire satisfaction of the

The <■ rent Hhoslioiiee* Kemed>
an Indian vegetable compound, com

posed of the juices of a vnrh-ty of remark 
able medicinal plants and herbs ; the var
ious properties of these ditterent ingre
dients,when combined,is so constituted as 
to act simultaneously upon the Blood, 
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Or
gans, Nervou* System, Ac., restoring 
their functions to healthy action, and, 
being purely vvgtvable, is a* harmless as 
nature’s own beverage. This medicine is 
a decided benefit in all, and a permanent 
cure in a large majority of diseases of the 
blood, such as Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt 
Rheum,Canker,Pimples,&c. In prescribing 
this medicine we do not claim that it 
always performs cures; but this we do say, 
it purities and enriches the blood, perman
ently curing a large majority of diseases 
arising from its impurities. It stands far 
ahead and unequalled among the hun
dreds of competing medicines of the day. 
It has stood the test for ten years, and is 
to-day more popular than

restorative it stands unrivaled ; 
it guards the system against the constant 
draw to which it is subjected by a high 
temperature. Persons who are subject 
to bilious Colic, Dysentery, Indigestion, 
&c., should take the Shoshonees Remedy. 
Price of the Remedy in pint bottles, SI 

Sold by

BUSIN ESS ITEMS

COM-THI RT V - SECOND AX>'l AL 
MKNCEMEXT.

Yesterday afternoon the beautiful 
mony of conferring the white veil of the 
Ursulines on a young lady of thi- city 
took place in the chapel of the monastery. 
At h.df-past one, the curtains of the 
cloister grating were thrown back and the 
large assemblage of friends in the public 
chapel could see that the seats on either 
side of the inner chapel were occupied by 
the young lady boarders am 
boarders, whilst up the centre marched in 
slow time, the sisterhood, preceded by the 
processional crois carried by one of the 
nuns, supported by two other bearing 
lighted tapers, the choir, during its pro- 

singmg the hymn Tu 1tloriom l irgi- 
the whole being followed by the 

candidate or postulant, Miss Catherine 
Power, dressed in white silk and 

gold chain, locket, eatings and 
ornaments, and all fyleu into 

Meantime an-

xwarding ofCONFERRING DEGREE
MEDALS and othlr prizes

This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase In New York. It will prove good if you 
make use of its many advantages in acting us your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the tlmo 
and expense of coming here In person to do the same.

Whatever is advertised in any American publication you can get at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

parents and the good and zealous pastor, 
who contributed handsomely to procur- 
mg a number of prizes, and also takes a 
lively in turent iu the welfare of the school.

Tlie student» of the College of Ottawa 
yesterday evening, their last and 

• entertainment of this
I

half-gave
mo.t interesting
scholastic- year, to a numerous assembly 
of parents and friends, who came to wit
ness and applaud the honors awarded to 
their persevering application. I he ex
hibition hall of the College wa. tastily 
prepared for the festive occasion. The 
bright, happy faces of some two hundred 
and fifty students ranged < onsi.icuouslv 
on either side of the spacious hall, and UArS' 
appearing in animated groups upon the "'''"""S " 
stage and the stand erected for the College ll ' tive places, 
band and orche-tra. were of the,,.solve--a [e^on .‘...sisting of the Right
most attra. live emhelhshment Fhe plat- 1,,„„ Cazeau, supnorted by
form at the eut ranee of the hall, and fm.- Kv ji„lllu.aii, and Wynn, and
ing the stage was omiprecl by:- followc,l hv Rev. Messrs. !.. Moine and

LishupMuhamid, Vicar-i.eneial • - entered the sanctuary and
ner, Esther Antoine, lrovmcml of tin j allll t„„k position on the outer 
Oblate Order, Rev. Dr. laharct. Dr. -t ti„. „rn,i,ig. The Right Rev.
Grant, Lieut.-Colonel l’anet, and mail) Mul'lsj„llur Vaz"eau then ascended the altar, 
other distinguished gentlemen, both lay , "J ;jth ai.iirojn'inte prayers blessed a 
ainl clerical. .V«v taiier which he placed in the hand ofThe vocal and instrumental music was , ^ J,as kneeling on the
of the clmicc-t kind, and it.- execution wa- . I j[t. t]K.n ti..n« .i lier as to
in keeping witiit luhigli repntotmn wliu-li , ^ f |](,sjl|; t() |)ccumc a member of tile 
the Rev. -I R ftolland, <>■ M- h- director | ](.[|,|1. ^ fiv,-will ill doing <;, and
°f ^mâcher1‘o^i'Tost* cham,inTmnt ! ■« the same time, warning her that now C(i),ege point| L L> June 28,-The 
nomilaruf the line art< The attainments wfls the time to act if she had any o>jh fiteamer Seawanliaka was burned to the
?fP he student! to science, and in tiou or reason for withdrawing. To all wate,.,s edge „ff College Point at five
philosophy the mistress, guide and arbitui which the respeiu-e» werenm t. 1 ( o’clock this afternoon. The steamer Osseo
of aH fences w've Mtested hv the »«d tone of voice. The pus ula „aved the majority of her passengers, but
elaborate and interesting essay* read by then retired in emupam with some .,f afoout forty of them were lost. The Sea-

Frank Ncbon of Hamilton, and Mr. sisterhood f°r. 1^ie j).urI>">e " 1 ° *6 ,e wanhaka plies between New York Sands

the second and firstyears of the philosophy j thg r(.ligj|iUS During her absence,
William Lawler, of Lowell, Mass., j Moneignor Cazeau will . 

student of the graduating class e«. ; gP*
dit ably performed^ the dilhnilt ta-k of | ^ wa. v(,stud in the cincture and

she returned to the grating and sang in a 
clear, firm voice several verses of an ap
propriate hymn, the chorus being taken 
up by the choir. The hymn Vein Creator 
Spirit h s was then sung, all present kneel
ing and the postulant lying prostrate on 
her face ami covered with the black 
mantle of the order. At its conclusion 
the “Our Father” and other prayers were 
chanted bv Monsignor Cazeau and the 
spouses given by the choir. The newly 
invested then walked around and com
mencing with the Reverend Superioress, 
gave and received from the nuns, novices 
and postulants the Kiss of Peace, during 
which the choir sang “How Delightful it is 
to so' brethren dv'ell together in peace." All 
then retired while the CXIII. psalm was 
being sung. The name in religion given 
her is that of St. Bartholomew, a grace
ful compliment, it i< understood, on the 
part of the community towards her kind 
adopted father, whose home her presence 
had brightened for some years—M.
Bartholomew Verret, merchant, of this 
city. During the impressive ceremony 
there were many moist eyes, and at its 
conclusion the spacious parlors of the 
monastery were thrown open and the 
newly received religious received the 
hearty congratulations of hosts of friends.
—Que,her Chronicle, June 22.

ST. JOHN BAPTISTE DAY. THOMAS
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

117 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

. BOAST,
Several of the societies of St. John 

Baptiste from Detroit, Windsor, and East 
Tilbury met in Amherstburg. and in con
junction with the society of th.it place held 
a grand picnic on the above feast, 24th ult.. 
Many eloquent addresses were delivered 
on the occasion. We hope the children of 
France in Canada will ever thus bear in 
mind and duly honor each recurring feast 
of their patron Saint.

THE C ATHOLIC WORLD.

The July number of this excellent 
monthly has come to hand, and its table 
of contents is, as usual, full of the most re
freshing matter for thoughtful minds. 
Price $4.00 per annum; single copies 35ets. 
Sent free by mail on receipt of price by 
D. J. Sadlier & Co.,j275 Notre Dame street, 
Montreal.

gr.-ss,

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BY THE ILADIBH OF THE 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

............ ^ TT Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer-
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY K!r„:v^S

pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in
vigorating exercise. N 
thorough and practical, 
tages unsurpassed.

French In taught, free of charge, not only 
in class, hut praet leally by conversation.

ie Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro

mit feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-possession, strict atten
tion is paid to promoli- physical ami intel- 

vclopment, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
Without,mpa,ring the select character of the

For further particulars apply to the Huper- 
iTiest of the Diocese.

OFFICIAL.

ever. As a
summer

TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

THE time for receiving Tenders for Roil- 
1 lug Stock for the < anudian Pacific Rail

way, extending over four years, is extended 
to 2nd August.

By order,

»yi
ofy stem 

Educ
«•ducat Ion 

at Ional udvan-

;
all medicine F. BRAUN.Hills, 25 cts. a box. 

dealers.
Secretary.

Depart me nt «it Railways 
Ottawa, 28r«l June, 1?

a Canals,
A STEAMBOAT HUH ROIL

delectual
Tlie Rev. Mr. Atkinson, of Ailsa Craig, 

still suffers in his injured knee, the ef
fects of a fall of six month’s standing, but 
he replies to all enquiries about the old 
Irish Lady’s Salve, for the certain cure of 
all open or running sores, no matter 
how old or by what name called.

Reuan’s stock of boots and shoes for 
spring and summer wear has arrived. 
Thu quality of the goods surpasses any- 

Close confinement, careful attention to I thing of the kind ever imported into 
all factory work, gives the operatives pal- London before, while the prices are as low 
lid faces, poor appetite, languid, miserable as any other house in the country, 
feelings,poor blood, inactive liver, kidney Those having a horse and desirous of a 
and urinary troubles, and all the physicians good business should notice the LT. S. Mop 
and medicine in the world cannot bel]) Wringer Company’s advertisement in an
them unless they get out doors or use Hop other column.
Bitters, made of the purest and best re- New Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
medies, and especially for such cases, hav- Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
ing abundance of health, sunshine and rosy a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas, 
cheeks in them. None need suffer if they They intend to carry as large a stock as 
will use them freely. They cost but a trifle any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
See another column. to get what they want, as every known

---------» mm ,-------- style and variety will be kept on hand in
Sad Case of Drowning.—On Wednes- large quantities, a new feature for St.

Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

A Mountjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

If you have a cold, get a bottle of Hark- 
ness’ Bronchial Syrup. If you want pure 
drugs, chemicals, perfumery, dye stuffs, 
patent medicines, and every thing kept in 
a first class drug store, go to Hark ness, 
corner of Dundas and Wellington streets.

Fitzpatrick’s Premium Stained Glass 
Fur Churches.—Costs less than inferior 
Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng
land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 
1876. Sent everywhere. Address—B<»x 
226, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has 
moved to A: J. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line 
of ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. 
No trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

< >ne of the sights of the City of Hainil- 
in which the celebrated

ior, or nay

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
CROCKERY.

UNTIEW
Tenders for Rolling Sloek.

TENHEKS are invit««l ior furnishing the 
1 Rolling Stock n-qulml to be delivered 

to theCuniuiinn Pacific Railway, within tin- 
next four years, comprising the delivery in 
each year of about the following, viz:—

20 Locomotive

I.U TOItV FACTS.cours.-.
Mr. I. CHINESE

POTTERY
Engine*

1«> First-class cars (a proportion being 
sleepers;.

20 Second-class «-nrs.
3 Express and bagg 
3 Postal and *nn>H.i

ii.i
age cars 
ng ears.

24U Rox 
100 Flat car.

2 Wing Ploughs 
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Fiangers.
40 Ha 
The

minion of Canada an 
mlian Pacific Railwi 
in the Province

Drawings, specifications and other info 
mation may be had on 
office of the Enginevr-ln-c 
and after the 11th day ofMarch n 

Tenders will be received by 
signed up to noon on Thursday, t 
of July next

By Order,

DIRECT FROM CHINA.life, to their devoted profe-soi> 
perienced guides, to pleasant companion* 
and sincere friends.

Towards the close of the programme 
took place the conferring degrees,of a ward
ing of medals and other prizes.

It must be highly gratifying to the 
rcveiend gentlemen in charge of the 
College to have received this year, ns well 
as last year and the year before, striking 
proofs of the great interest which is taken 
in the marked success which attends their 
labors in the noble cause of education. 
In addition to the. medal presented by His 
Excellency the Right Honorable Sir John 
Douglas Sutherland Campbell, Governor- 
General of Canada, three others have this 
year been presented for the fir-t time, the 
donors being His Lordship the Right Rev
erend T. J. Duhamel, D. 1)., Bishop <>f 
Ottawa, the Rev. J. McGrath, 1\ 1\, 
Lowell, Mass., ami the Rev. O. Boucher, 
V. P., Lawrence, Mass.

THE HONOR LIST.—GRADUATE*
Of tliL scholastic year isT'.l-HO.—The 

following gentlemen, after having success
fully passed the several examinations re
quins! for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
received their diplomas:—Rev. AJphonsus 
Ley«l«*ii, O. M. I., of Ottawa; Rev. Celes- 
tin Flavivn Marsan, O. M. L, of Quebec ; 
Frank Nelson, of Hamilton, Ont., William 
Lawler, of Lowell, Mass.

Undergraduates successful in the Inter
mediate Examination:—Francis Latch- 
ford, of Ottawa; Charles Paradis, of La- 
pigeoniere, 1’. Q.

Undergraduates successful in the Pri
mary Examination:—Farrell McGovern, 
of Almonte, Out.; William L. Scott, of
Ottawa.

The first ever offered in London.5";
ole to be nm ie Do-nufaetured 

d «lelivered 
allway. at 1 
of Manitoba.

red in tli
«•red «m tin 
Fort Willh

FULL HTui'K UE

he BRONZE LAMPS!dication at t 
, at Ottawa, on 

«•xt. 
t he u i 
he 1st

appi
hlef.«lay evening about eight o’clock, Mr. 

Patrick Collins, son of Mr. Daniel Collins, 
was drowned in the Thames, at Saunby’s 
Dam, while bathing. The body was not 
recovered for about five hours after the 
young man sank. We offer Mr. Collins 
and his family our heartfelt sympathy in 
their sad bereavement. The funeral took 
place from his father’s residence on 
Friday, and was very numerously at
tended, over 100 vehicles being in the 
procession. Mass was said in St. Peter’s 
Cathedral, and the remains subsequently 
interred in the R. C. Cemetery, London 
township.

A train of fourteen cars, from the 
Canada Southern Railway, a few days 
since, when two and a half miles this side 
of Niagara, lost one of the wheels off the 
tender, which threw the whole train off 
the track ‘into the ditch. Fortunately 
there was no loss of life.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OF
V BRAUN.

PLATEDWARESecretary.
TV/#/, of Railways <(• Canals, # 

Ottawa, 7th Feb'ry, lHHi). \

If you an- a man of business 
strain of your duties, av« 

and tnk«4!

. weakened by the 
old stimulants Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, 

Very Low, atHOP BITTERS.
of letters, toiling <>w 
to restore brain and 
wast<*,take

If you are a man 
midnight work,

r your REI D’SHOP BITTERS. CRYSTAL HALLIt you are young, and suffering, from any 
indiseretion or dissipation’ tak«*

HOP BITTERS DUNDAS STREET.re-
If you are married or single old or young, 

suffering from poor health or languish
ing on a bed of sickness, tak«‘ CARRIAGES.
HOP BITTERS. LONDON CA RRIAGE FACTOR Y

J. CAMPBELL, PROP.
wherever you are, when- 
at your system i 

ing, toning or stimulating, 
without intoxicating, tak«*

man named Whoever you arc, v 
ever you feel tin 

cleans
Tuesday evening a young 

William Gardner, son of Charles Gardner, 
of Brook, while engaged driving a horse 
at the moving of an ol«l house, the arm 
of the lever broke, striking him in the 
face. He died the day after.

The Separate Schools.—The Separate 
Schools of this city will close for the mid
summer holidays, on Wednesday, July 7th, 
till August 16th.

Ingersoll.—The strawberry festival in ' 
connection with the R. (J. Church, held in 
Mr. P. Kennedy’s Maple Grove on the 24th 
was largely attended, and everyone 
present seemed to enjov themselves. The 
proceeds were in aid of the building fund 
of the new church.

BRANTFORD LETTER All kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

HOP BITTERS.
Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary c< 

plaint, disease of the stomach, bowels, 
blood, liver or nerves ? You will 

he cured If you take

FIRST COMMUNION. ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.On Sunday, June 20, about eighty 
childien received first communion at St.
Basil's. High Mass was celebrated at 9.30, 
an hour earner than usual, in order that 
the children should not be kept fasting too 
long. It was a pretty sight, the little 
girl- dressed in white, each wearing a blue 
sash, and wreath and veil; the boys neatly 
attired and wearing badges, and every one 
carrying a candle. Before communion 
Rev. Father Pardon spoke for a short 
time, beginning with the words of our
Saviour, “Suffer little children to come The Home Savings & Loan Company. 
unto Me.” He spoke feelingly of the —Wc are pleased to notice that this re
action the children were about to perform, liable company, with a capital of 82,000,- 
aml of the goodness of God in bearing 000, and having its head office in Toronto, 
His flesh and blood to be the food of man. lias decided to transact business in this 
He explained to them the imnortance city, under the management of Mr. K. E. 
of receiving that divine food otten Hargraves, lumber merchant, York street, 
and of approaching worthily such a feast, \ye have no doubt but those who desire 
and nP in suyli a simnle manner that the to borrow money on the most favorable 
youngest might understand him fully, terms will find it advantageous to give 
To1 the parents he said a few words of ad- Mv. Hargraves a call. This is a reliable 
vive ami admonition, pointing out the institution, and when we say that . uch 
more than usual necessity for watchful- men n> the Hon. Frank Smith, who is 
ness on their part to keen the little ones President, compose the Board of Directors, 

v and innovent as they then were, jt will be seen that those who havebusi- 
You sent; them to us children, of sin; we ness to transact will be dealing with 

now give tln-m back to you children of honorable and responsible parties. Busi- 
(io«l,—puiv—('hrist-bearers,” lie said to ness will be transacted for the present at 
them. The day « » f a first communion, the office of Mr. Hargraves, York street, 
was a day of especial blessing to a parish, north side, between Clarence ami Welling- 
aml he hoped the Almighty would pour ton. We feel sure our friends will find it to 
down blessings on the whole congregation, their interest call on him.
Many of the children occupied the same 
seats at Vespers, immediately in front of 
the altar.

On the same Sunday, a young priest 
was here to hear the confession of those 
who spoke German or Italian, 
preached at 2 o’clock in the German 
language, and though there are not veiy 
many of that nationality in the congrega
tion, still he hail a fairly numerous con
gregation.

The Fi-ast of St. Basil, the patron of the 
Church, was solemnized on ttie same day, 
and the music was unusually good. Tin- 
orchestra assisted the choir at vespers, and 
the progress they are making was re
marked by everyone who heard them. 

other things.
Our new organist, Professor Zinger, has 

been in his position the past few Sundays, 
and shows that he is on the very best 
terms with the instrument.

Many of his friends in Brantford art- 
pleased at the prospect of Mr. J. J. Haw
kins being offered a sent in the Dominion 
Cabinet, ami nothwithstunding that the 
intended retirement of the Postmaster- 
General is contradicted, they still adhere 
to the opinion that there is some founda
tion for the rumor, and that Mr. Hawkins 
will be offered the place.

Among the late registrations of births 
are: the wife of Mr. Jnme- Byron, of a 
son; the wife of Mr. D. O’Connor, of a 
son, and the wife of Mr. R. Neirney, of a 
daughter.

HOP BITTERS. Has been In business over 25 years, and 
has been nwurdi*<l by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Dipl 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory: KING ST., W. of Market.

If you are simply ailing, im 
spirited, try it. Buy ft. I

Your druggist keeps it.

HOP BITTERS.

e weak and low 
insist upon it.ton is the factory 

“ Myrtle Navy” tobacco is made. Some 
people may suppose that putting up plugs 
of tobacco must bv a very simple matter, 
but a walk among the ponderous and com
plicated machinery of this establishment 
would speedily undeceive them. Here are 
hydraulic presses, screw presses, iron 
frames, all of enormous strength, besides 
a steam engine and many other pieces of 
machinery. ___________________________

MEDAh' OF HONOR
Awarded for General Proficiency in the 
Classical Course:—

Medal presented by His Excellency Tin 
Right Honorable Sir John Douglas Camp
bell, Governor General of Canada, award
ed to John Griffin, of Lawrence, Mass. 
Student of Sixth Fo

Medal presented by J. A. MacCabv, M. 
A., Principal of Ottawa Normal School, 
awarded to Francis Latcliford, of Ottawa, 
Student of Fifth Form.

Medal presented bv Rev. (). Boucher, 
P. 1\, of Lawrence, Mass., awarded to 
Christopher Evans, of Portage du Fort, 
P. Q, Student oi Fourth Form.

presented bv the Rev. J. Mae- 
Giath, P. 1\, ofLowefl, Mass., awarded to 
Farrell McGovern, of Almonte, Out., 
Student of Third Form.

Medal vreseuted by Mr. J. Norton, of 
Lachiue, P. Q., awarded to John O'Reilly, 
of Gribbin, Ont., Student of First Form.

Prize medals awarded for Proficiency 
in Christian Doctrine, June 21st, 1880: — 

Medal presented by His Lordship the 
Right Reverend J. T. Duhamel, 1). I)., 
Bishop of Ottawa, awarded to John 
Roher. of Ottawa.

presente«l by the Very 
H. Tabaret, O. M. 1., D. D., President jf 
the College uf Ottawa, awarded to William 
Leonard, of Lawrence, Mass 
Citizen, June 22.

It may save your life. It has saved bun <1 reds

STEVENS. TEENER 4 BORNS,
CARRIAGES78 KINC STREET WEST,

BBASS FOUNDERS X FINISHERS,
MACHINISTS. ETC. W. J. THOMPSON

.75$? <’ontmotors for Water and (ins Works, 
Engineers, Plumbers and tins Fitters sup
plies Agents for Steam Pumps, Etc.

Kina Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on siUe one oi the most mag

nificent stocks of
COMMERCIAL. ___ ____________________ ____ junelT.z

THE STEAMER CARRIAGES & BUGGIESLondon Markets.
London, Ont., June 21,1880.

GRAIN
«fjjjfc

IN THE DOMINION.VICTORIAV 100 lbs ... .$1 65 to 1 70

.............. ".... i no to no

..........................  1 10 to 1 n

.......................... 0 9.) to 1 00

..........................  100 to 1 10

........................... 0 90 to 1 00

........................... 1 VI to 1 25
. 1 50 to 2 UU

Wheat, Winter 
Spring “
Corn .....................
Oats.....................

Barley. ..........
*Rye ............
Buckwheat
Beans .............

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Fall Wheat Flour Uwt.
Mixed Fit 
spring Flour 
Buckwheat FI 
Graham Fl<
Cracked Wheat 
Cornmeal
Shu'1
Oatmeal, -P cwt

Medal Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition 
Week.

Don’t forget to call ami see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.
w. J. THOMPSON.

Will leave her dock, foot of Dundas street 
every day (Sundays excepted) until further 
notice at the following hours :

10:00 ! 1:80 | 3:30 | 7:30
A.M. V.M. P.M. P.M.

FARES Adults, 15c.; children under 12, 
years, lUr. Return trip. A further reduction 
from these rates will he made to organiza
tions and private parties. TfcÿC Will call at 
any place on the river. junel8.qm

50-3 m
00 to 3 25 
00 to 3 25 
75 to 3 00 
25 to 2 50 
00 to 3 25 
25 to 2 ,50 
50 to 2 00 
00 to 14 00 

18 00 
2 50 to 3 00

n: GAS FITTINGS.

JAMES W. LOTHIAN,
(Late of the firm oi McLennan, Lothian 

<fc Fryer.)
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

THE DOMINION
SAVING S& INVESTMENT SOCIETY,ii. per t in 

rts.i» '

Rev. J. OF LONDON, ONT.See nd-Medal PRODUCE.
0 09 to 0 12 

.. 0 10 to 0 15

.. 0 10 to 0 13 
. 0 13 to 0 15 
. 0 16 to 0 18 
. 0 11 to 0 15

Lard, lb ................................
Eggs^sturv Lots, ^ «loz...

Hitter, Crock...........
. Rolls..............

Cheese, Dairy, 4P to.........................
MISCELLANEOUS.

Mutton to .............
Lamb, t» to.................
Beef, pr to qtr..........
Geese, each.......................
Turkeys, each • ..........
Dried Apples P to..........
Onions.# bhl.................
Hay,# on........................
Straw,# load.................
Live Hogs, i
Dressed Hogs.................
Chickens, # pair...........

verlisement. GAS AND STEAM FITTER,DIVIDEND NO. 16.An orient ni traveller describes this busy 
witnessed on historic shores: “OurUttumt scene,

si earner landed on a beach which was the 
port of Antioch, where the disciples 
first called Christians. There was no 
town at the water’s edge, no people, no 
wharf. The passengers and the merchan
dise were put ashore in lighters, which ran 
up into the sand. A troop of camels, with 
their drivers, lay on the beach, ready 
to transfer the goods into the interior. 
Among the articles landed were boxes 
marked: Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, 
u.a., showing that they contained medi
cines atnl whence they came. These with 
other goods were hoisted on the hacks of 
camels, for transportation to Antioch. 
Thus tin- skill of the West sends back its re
medies to lii-al the maladies of popula
tions that inhabit those Eastern shores, 
whence our spiritual manna came.”— 
Windsor ( Uf. ) Chronicle.

The demand for the “Myrtle Navy” 
tobacco is still on the increase, and from 

the firm who makes it are

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Divi- 
«ti-ml of FIVE I’ER CENT mi tji<- l’aid-u 
Capital Stock of this Society has been «tecla 
tor tin- current hall-year ending3uth June in
stant , and that the same will he payable at 
the Society’s office, Richmond street, on and 
N FX T1U1 >A Y ’ * H K SEO1X D L)X Y O F J V L Y

Ui'lllinngfr \ Sheet Metal Worker,
381 RICHMOND STREET,

LONDON. ONT.

rid...........  0 06 to 0 08
........... 0 11 to 0 12
...........  0 07 to 0 OS
...........  0 45 to 0 60

::::::: 85 '

lieA SI < CKSSFia, PH'NIC AT NORM K H.
Hot Water Heating, and Holly System 

Steam Heating, specialties. Country houses 
fitted with latest improvements in Plumbing 
and Heating. All woik will be personally 
attended to, and done promptly. Estimates, 
etc ,furnished. 77,tf

1°to 0 06
1 50 to 2 00

(XI to 6 (Ml
2 50 to 3 50
3 75 to 4 00

........5 00 to 6 00

........ 0 ,50 to 0 75
.... 0 50 to 0 65
........ 0 20 to 0 22
........0 15 to 0 30
.......  1 25 to 1 50

.................................  0 60 to 0 65
ive kinds. ................... « 40 to 6 60
No. 1 dry,#cord— 3 50 to 4 60

•ed “ .......................  0 5j to 0 06
..................... 0 23 to 0 27

On Wednesday last, Rev. J. Oaiiin, of 
Woodstock, was gratified with a very suc
cessful picnic on the Agricultural Show 
grounds of Norwich. Rev. Fathers Japes 
ami McKeown, of La Sallette and, some of 
their | irishioners were present, as well as 
number- from Woodstock, Strathallan, 
Norwich and East Ox font. The Wood- 
stock Rifle Band, under tin- leadership of 
Mv. Watters, discoursed sweet music. Soon 
after dinner, a contest fora silver headed 
cane at ten cents per vote commenced, un
der th supervision of Messrs. James llaken 
and John Shenuan, of Norwich, and Janies 
t\ U’Neill of Woodstock. The candidates 
■were Mr. Pitcher, Reeve of the village of 
Norwich, and Mr. Fewater, Deputy lteeve 
of the Township of South Norwich. From 
time t" time as the canvassers gave in 
their reports, the standing of the contest 
was marked on a blackboard. When time 
was called the state of the polls was fill 
for Mr. Pitcher and 62n for his opponent, 
thus giving 117 majority in favor uf Mr. 
Fvw.ster.

To the people uf Norwich, in particular, 
much credit is due for the success of 
Father ( ’arlin’s picnic.

transfer hook will he closed from the 
the 30th instant Inclusive.

By order. FRANK B. Leys, Manager. 
London, .Tune 19th,

The t 
21st to

1880.# cwt
la. <3-. J" OLLIFPE,

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
<fc Burns)

BEST IN' USE 1

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Ducks...................
Turnips# bush PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTERApples, # bag 
Potatoes bag 
Coal, all sto 
Cord wood, 
Tallo 
Woo

is the most popular Baking Powder In the 
Dominion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, is just the right strength, Is not in
jured by keeping; it <*ontains no deleterious 
ingredient; it is economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what it claims to do.

Tin- constantly Increasing demand for the 
COOK’S FRIEND during the score of year’s 
it has been before the public attests the esti
mation in which it is held by consumers. 

Manufactured only by
w. d. McLaren,

55 College Street, Montreal. 
Retailed everywhere. 73.ly

BELL HANGER, ETC.
Dealer In Hand and Steam Pumps, Iron and 

Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating same 
with steam or hot water. 376 Richmond St., 
London, Ont.

render

SKINS AND HIDES. veil to 
outsld. . 1 .50 to 1 75 

..Oil to (I III) 

. . 0 00 to 0 00 
. . 0 06 to 0 00 
.. 0 07 to o 00

Lambskl
Calfskins, green, # to.........

“* dry “ ..........
Hides, green, “ .........

“ dry “ ..........

build in 
Gas

42. ly

l-oiidoii Stock Market.
Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker, 10, 

Richmond st.
McLennan & fryer.

PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS,

every quarter 
receiving unsolicited testimony of its 
growth in public favor. A gentleman from 
the mining islands of Lake Huron writes, 
“ Your 1 Myrtle Navy’ is an invaluable 
solace to the loneliness of the miner's life. 
1 don’t know how our men could get along 
without it. If their stock ran out they 
would risk swimming to the mainland to 

plenish it, heedless uf danger, and 1 be-

London, June 7. 
Buyers. Sellers 

........... 136 137

YEAR, or *6 to Sjo ii day 
locality. No rink. Women 
. men. Many make more 

tlie amount stated above. No 
.... (til to make money fast. Any 

'can make (rom .V) rents to «j in "hour 
by devoting your owning* and spare 

time to the business. It costs nothing to try the business. No
thing like it for money making ever ottered before. Business 
pleasant and strictly honorable. Header, if you want to know 
all nltniit the tiest paying business Indore the public, send its 
vonr «hires* and we will send you full particulars and private 
terms free : sample* worth also free ; you can then make up 
jour nninl tor yourself, j^re»^ Gkokuk Stinsos A Co,, Port-

n i *fi.ooo a$1500in your own i 
•lo as well nsHuron A Erie . 

Ontario . ........ IIDominion... 
Agricultural 
Canadian .
London Loan.........
English Loan Co...
London Life..........
Royal Standard 
Financial...............

STEAMFITTERS* BELLHANLEKS, Ac
244 DUNDAS.ST., LONDON, ONT.112

109
101

and examine our economical Hot 
Water Heating Apparatus now in operation, 
for dwellings, stores, Ac. Patent applied for.

CallNl
102
106jM.
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